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County plans $2,2 m illion budget for ’78
ByTHOM MARSHAIX 

Pampa Neva Staff
Gray County Judge Don Hiiton ii afraid 

Thursday's budget session in county 
oonimissioners court may have appeared a 
bit odd or contradictory or confuaing to 
some county taxpayers 

Because he told the commissioners and 
spectators how he had asked all elected 
county ofFicials to subtract their already 
approved salary incrraaca from proposed 
budget figures And how he had asked that 
all expenses for new equipment and for 
conference - going also be removed from 
the budget

T hen , m the sam e m eeting , 
commissioners voted to spend $95.000 on 
road equipment — two maintainers 

So the judge wanted to explain 
In the first place, the budget problems 

under discussion concerned the 1978 
edition The maintainers were purchased in 
accordance with the 1977 bu^et, still in 
effect

In the second place, all county money is 
not kept in one big pot There are several 
funds and the flow of monies into and out of 
them are regulated by state laws

Most of the money used in the purchase of 
the two maintainers came from the road 
and bndge fund

Hinton said that 15 cents of each $1 25 
taxed by the county per $100 valuation has 
*o go into that fund

"It s regulated by statute "he said
One page six of the proposed 1978 comity 

budget, there are a half dozen county funds 
listed along with federal revenue sharing 
money and a state grant for the adult 
probation office

In addition to the road and bndge fund, 
which shows available resources of 
$937.343 89 and budget expenditmes of 
$786,273 28, the other funds include

-Ju ry  fund with $48 429 23 in available 
resou rces and $14 600 in budget 
expenditures

— Permanent improvement fund with 
$164.987 68 available resources and $70.000 
expenditires

—Officers salary find with resources of 
$639 060 39 and expenditires budgeted at 
$623 449 25

— Interest and sinking finds with no 
money available and no expenditires

budgeted This is the find that was used in 
the comity's bonded indebtedness for the 
airport and the hospital, both of which have 
b e«  paid off

—General fund showmg $511.612 83 in 
available resources and $411.706 75 in 
expenditures

The adult probation office grant from the 
Aate totals $48.302 and available resources 
from revenue sharing funds total $270 900 

It all adds up to total available resources 
of $2,620.626.02 and approved budget 
expenditures of $2.157.106 28 

Another important figure in iooking at 
the recapitulation of budget by funds is the 
beginning balance of each of them 

The general fund is the one causing 
Hinton the most concern this year .Monies 
from it pay most county employees and 
moat office expenses It shows a beginning 
balance of $90 000

That beguining balance would have been 
depleted considerably had Hiiton left 
intact the raises approved for the elected 
officials and the expenses for conferences
and new equipment The raises would have 
added up to about $13.500 Hinton said

"That's not a lot of money," he said, "but 
dimes make dollars"

Proposed expenditires for conferences 
and equipment would have added another 
$15,000

Another $75.000. representing half the 
county's costs for health and fire 
protection, was transferred this year from 
the general fund to the revenue aharuig 
fund Revenue sharing last year paid only 
half the coat of those budget items

A look at 

county finances

By making the cuts and the transfer. 
Hinton was able to show a projected ending 
balance of $90.906 08 in the general fund for 
1978

Asked why the hesitancy to use some of 
the reserve resulting in a lower ending 
balance than beginning balance in the 
general find. Hinton said, "I feel we should 
build a budget with the revenues we know

we are going to get because one of these 
days we are going to have a catastrophe "

A catastrophe'’
"That courthouse was bmit in 1929," he 

said, explaining that he wants to be 
prepared for major renovation expenses 
when they become necessary 

"We spent 10 or 12 thousand dollars last 
year on plumbing." he said for an example 

Proposed 1978 budget expenditm-es total 
$2.157.106 28. an increase of $.,537 18 over 
the 1977 budgeted expenditire total

The judge said that the 6 percent pay 
increase for the non-elected county 
employees and inflation are the reasons for 
the increase

His bullet-biting budget ctls are the 
reason the increase is not greater 

“ I just can t see making a budget for 
more than your anticipated revenue It's 
just not good business,"hereemphasized

Bit at the recent county coirt session. 
Commissioner Ted Simmons of .McLean 
commented that such measures might 
work for a year or two but if inflation 
continues, county income will have to be 
increased

He was talking about Uxes There are 
two ways that county taxes can be 
increased

"We can re-evaluate or we can go up on 
the percentage of assessment." Hinton 
explained.

Re-evaluation can be an expensive 
process The judge said he'd prefer to keep 
the current valuation, which totals 
$123.375.530. and increase the 23 per cent 
assessment

The statistical data page of the proposed 
1978 budget reveals an increase in total 
valuation of $11.749.750 from the 1977 
figure

The total amount of county taxes levied 
for the 1978 budget is $1.475.877 72 It is 
estimated that 97 perceit. or $1,431.601 39 
will be collected within the cirrent tax year 
and approximately $44.276 33 probably will 
be delinquent on July 1

Delinquent taxes due Gray County on 
July 1. 1977, amounted to $19.572 54 and it is 
estimated that $3.000 of that amoisit will be 
collected during the cisrent Lax year

So. of the $1.475.877 72 assessed, it is 
estimated that $1.431.601 39 will be 
collected

Bermuda requests troops Inside today’s Nevv^

HAMILTON, Bermuda (APi 
-  Bermuda appealed Saturday 
for British troops to help quell 
noting that broke out Thirsday 
night over the execution of two 
convicted killers Bntain said it 
would send soldiers "as soon as 
possible to Its Atlantic island 
colony

A spokesman for Prune Min
ister James Callaghan said in 
l>ondon that the troops, proL 
ably a company of aboil 100 
men, would leave “very likely 
Sunday morning" by plane 
from Britain

Callaghan made the decision 
at his official residence during 
talks and dinner with visiting 
Israeli Prime Minister Men 
ahem Begin

Damage from the rioUng and

arson acrosc Bermuda a favor 
ite vacation ^ o t for American 
and British tourists is esti 
mated at more than $4 million 
Distirbances continued Satur 
day

A spokesman for the Her 
muda government said Satur 
day nifL. that Gov Sir Peter 
fUmsuiUia.n. on the advice of 
Prime Minister Uevia Gibbons, 
had asked for troops as a pre
cautionary measure to in
sure that the security forces of 
B e r m u d a  are not over 
extended

.Nine hundred paioemen and 
members of the Bermuda Regi 
ment were deployed or placed 
on alert under the governor s 
emergency declaration

Some 40 policemen and

troops of the Regiment, which 
IS similar to a national guard 
unit, fired scores of riot gas 
grenades on Saturday to dis
perse a crowd of 300 black 
youths The youths were 
massed in Court Street in 
dowTkown Hamilton near the 
Parliament building and two 
blocks from the waterfront

The area is about a mile 
from two of Hamilton's luxury 
hotels, the Princess and the 
Bermudiana

Riots erupted Thursday mght 
after a stay of execution was 
refused for murderers Erskine 
Burrows 33 and Larry Tack 
lyn 25 The two Mack prisoners 
were hanged at dawn Friday 
Burrows was convicted of mur 
dering Gov Sir Richard Sharp

ies and four other persons in 
1972-1973 and Tacklyn of two of 
the 1973 killings

British troops last were 
called here after Sharpies 
death in 1973

No arrests or injuries were 
reported in Saturday's fighting 
but some policp and rioters re 
portedly suffered minor injiries 
Thursday

On Saturday the crowd 
Aayed about 75 yards away 
from police and fired slingshots 
filled with glass Some of the 
youths inside and atop build 
mgs hurled bottles and rocks 
The police and soldiers wore 
not helmets and carried 
ahields. irioaded rifles and 
sticks
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SHOPPING DAYS 
ISIMAS

For those sanes oa yoor 
Cbrlstnai ibspphu list. The 
Panpa News preseats a gift 
gtvlag galde m  Gallery, p. 15.

R ates w ou ld  ju m p  
w ith ag u se  tax

And the winner is..
Chria Hit«, 5, can’t quite match Re-Run's smile during 
the Pet Contest Saturday afternoon in the Cabot park 
ing lot. Re-Run, a Heini-57er, was the winner, ana was 
one of 26 entries. Chris is the son of Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Hite. Second place went to Nick Gage, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Lyle Gagt, whoee poodle came in second, and Perry 
Mooee, son o ^ r  and Mrs. Perry Mooee, also entenng a 
poodle, took third Althourt they didn't make the final 
three, grandma, mom ana dad Dachshund along with 
four new puppies were on hand for the festivities, and 
from all appearances, the new arrivals couldn’t have 
cared lees A duck and a ferret were entered, too

(Pampa News photos by Ron Ennis)

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  If 
Texas starts assessing rural 
land on its productivity mstead 
of Its value as real estate, tax 
rates would jump an average of 
19 percent statewide, a House 
Study Group report says 

Legislators passed an "ag 
value" taxation bill this year, 
bu Attorney General John Hill 
has ruled it inconstitutional

The study group's 26-page re
port said that smoe school dis
tricts would have to make up 
the revenue lost by lowering as 
sessed values of farms and ran
ches. the money would have to 
come from higher tax rates

Tax relief for farmers and 
ranchers would cause an in
crease m property tax rates av
eraging 19 per cent statewide 
The amount of increase would 
vary tremendously in different 
parts of the state, from zero in 
some urban areas to 100 per 
cent or more in certain rural 
areas." the report said 

It found that a third of the 
state s taxing districts would 
have to raise thar tax rates by 
65 per cent or more over what 
IS required by assessment ac
cording to market value 

The study group report also 
said that the more relief given 
to farmers and ranchers, "the 
greater will be the burden on

other residents of the district " 
A constitutional amendment 

backing up the "ag value' bill 
failed largely because the bill 
would have allowed corpo
rations to benefit from the tax 
break

Those fighting the benefits 
for corporate farms and timber 
lands included prominent mem
bers of the study group 

But the new analysis showed 
that less than 10 per cert of the 
farm and ranch land in the 
state IS owned by corporations 

A third of the timber land, 
however is held by corpo
rations. It said 

It said there was a possibility 
that inder ag use value." 
some land owners actually 
might have higher assessments 
than ixider the present market 
value system

Under the present system 
that allows owners to take ad
vantage of agricultural use val 
ue if a majority of thar income 
derives from the land, some 
ended up with higher assess 
menu, the report said 

"They sued the local asses
sor. but the court ruled that the 
new agncultiaalHise values 
would have to sUnd smee they 
had been properly determined 
and were well below true 
market value.' the study group 
said

Getting into ^rad school in Texas

It takes good grades and the right friends
EOrrOR’S NOTE: A tail by a Caltforala 

ttadeal who clalaii he was dcated 
a4m ittlaa U a oudkal schoal wMIe
mlaartty ttadeaU with leaser g ra te  were 
■laitted, has hrsaght U Hght the qaertloa 
é  haw sta te itf are «lacted Gradaste 
•chad afflciais la Texas say g ra te  are 
Oily Me af the atelaalM  (aetars.

By KENHfSlMAN 
Aasadated Preu Writer

DALLAS (AP) -  Among the pile of 
applications submitted to the University of 
Texas Southwestern Medical School last 
year was one from a student who had 
compiled a phenomenal undergraduate 
recort

He had a perfect grade point average and 
exemplary scoiea on his medical school 
cftranceexam

Southwestern turned Mm down and the 
chairman of the Dallas school s admissions 
committee says the c a e  was not all that 
inusual

"He had food numbers but had had no 
people contact We didn't tMnk he knew 
what he was fetting into Admiaaian has

never been based on numbers alone," said 
Dr Bryan Williams

"Numbers " have become a big question 
on graduate schoal campuses Perhaps the 
most famous are those of Allan Bakke, a 

California mechanici I engineer who claims 
he was rejected by a medical school al
though he had brtter grades and teat scores 
than minority students aihritted under an 
affirmative action program Williams said 
it's not musual for students with lesser 
grades to be scoepted

There are several variables that weigh on 
the admiaaiona committee deciaiana — and 
moat have little to do with skin color

"We've recognised for a long time that 
atudenU from rural areas had relatively 
low scores on the verbal part of the exam 
We didn't penalize them for that We make 
that allowance." he uid.

The committee also looks at what school 
the applicant attended and if the would- 
be Mudent worked Ms way through school 
Scores from Rice are highly contldeied. 
Williams said-

Lennert Larsen, chairman of the

adm issions commiUee at Southern 
Methodist's School of I.aw. agreed that 
grade inflation has caused an inequity in 
grade point averages 

"Some schools give poinls for coming 
from Princeton rather than Nacogdoches. " 
he said

Several Southwestern students also said 
age is a factor — an overlooked factor in the 
Bakke caae Bakke was 33 when he filed Ms 
wit in 1973 after being denied admission to 
the University of California Medical School 
at Davis

The Southwestern students interviewed 
reasoned that the state is making an 
biveMment when a student is admitted The 
younger the appiicanl is. the longer he will 
probably practice And that means a bet
ter return on the investment 

But for all the flexiMlity In acbnlssiana. 
Southweftern's struggle to admit more 
minority students has been frustrating 

"We had 100 fewer Mack applicanU last 
year,' Williams said."It's upaet everybody 
We've never had a quota, but If we dlcbit 
moke special allowmcci we would make

almost no beginning in increasing tlw 
number of doctors in thoae communities" 

There are 50 Mexican-American students 
at Southwestern and IS blacks 

Larsen said the aperience has been just 
as frustrating at SMU The law school used 
to have acholarahip money for minority 
students The money often went unused and 
the program was abolished 

Admission to the SMU law school is more 
of a numbers p m e  than It Is at South
western, and the most important number 
may be 1,750 -  the number of dollars it 
coats per semester for tuition 

Larsen said 80 percent of the students 
(237 were admitted last time I are picked on 
their numbers. The other 30 percent make 
ig> what Larsen called the "diverse" group, 
students who did not have the numbers 

The latter group often contalna the few 
minority atudenta who go to SMU law 
school The moat recent firat-year claas In
cluded seven Macks and th m  Mcxican- 
Americans.hesald

Frank Hernandea, a Dallas (bounty judge, 
earned Ms law degree at SMU hi the early

1960s In 1976. on behalf of a Mexlcan- 
American woman who had been rejected by 
SMU, he filed a suit alleging the school 
diacrimmated against minority students 
The class action claimed minority atudenU 
applications were turned over to one 
member of the admiaaions committee

Hernandez claimed none of the 
applications from white students were 
handled that way Larsen denied a "one- 
man admissions committee" ever ex
isted

The case was dismissed by a judge who 
ruled it was not a proper class action suit 
The plaintiff waa later accepted by SMU, 
but the had already been admitted by the 
University of Texas law school

"The problem for SMU,” Hernandez 
said, “ Is that other schools have better 
programs for minority atudenta SMU says 
they have never had a quota How they go 
about admitting minMity students is 
mysterious "

"There's nothing wrong with race being a 
factor, not the factor faU a factor" He said.

StudenU at Southweatom agree that

numbers are only a part of the aiknissions 
story

"It's not unusual to have a 4.0ond a 700on 
the MEDCATs and not be accepted,” said 
Judy Makowski of Arlington, a student 
member of the ackniasions committee

Dallas native Richard Wedgeworih 
applied to 13 medical schools after earning 
an undergraduate degree at Dartmouth 
"Quotas have a place in transition 
periods.” the Mack student said “You give 
minority studenU an advantage in college 
and Caucasian studenU gri an advanUge In 
elementary schoal and Mgh school "

To Wedgeworth It's akin to a race -  with 
the whites getting a running start by 
attending iKtter schools He said special 
minority programs help bring those 
atudenU to the same aUrting line After 
that It's every student for Mmaelf or her- 
.sdf

“We flunk |uM like everybody else," he 
uid.

Mias MakowaU said there ore no quotas 

'(SeeGradschoMp 4)
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EVEI STRIVING FOR TOR O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER RUCE TO UVE

KM AiCAWKi YAW[-
o u X a s a U

L*t P«ac« B*gin With M«
This n«w«pap*r it  d *dko t«d  to fw m itking lo fen iia tieo  to  oor roodon m  ttio t thoy can 

bottor promoto and proMoro th o if own froodom 'and oncowrago othon to mo H» bloM ing. 
For only whon man undontandt froodom and it  Froo to control k im to lf ond a ll ho pot—t t t  
con ho dovolop to k it wtmoit ca pa b ilitio t.

Wo boliovo that a ll mon oro oquolly ondowod by tko ir Croator, and not by a govom- 
mont, with tho rig k tto  toko moral action to pro—rvo tho ir lito  and proporty and —curo moro 
froodom and koop it  fo r thorn—Ivot and otkort.

To ditchorgo th it rotpontibH ity, froo mon, to tk ^ b o tt o f tko ir a b ility , motf wndorttand 
and apply to da ily  living tko groat moral gwido oxprottod in tko Covoting Commandmont.

(A ddrott a ll communicotiont to Tko Rampo Nowt, 403 W. Atchiton, R.O. Drawor 2198, 
Pompa, Toxai 79063. Lottort to tho odHor thowid bo tignod and nomot w ill bo withhold
upon roquott.

(Perm iuion it  horoby grantod to roprodwco in wkolo or in part any o d ito rio lt originatod 
by The Nowt and appoaring in tko— columnt, providing propor crodit it ghron.)

Preferential treatment?
When an induitry demanatratea that it can 

continue to exiat and operate only if the 
government acoorda it preferential treatment — 
in effect, puniahing other aegmenta of the 
economy for ita benefit and forcing conaumera to 
use ita product or make uae of ita aervioe — it 
makes a pretty good case for letting that industry 
die and making room for others more in Uaie with 
economic reality  and the deairea of the 
oonauming. using, paying public.

Yet. as reported by Newhouae Newsservice the 
other day, that appears to be precisely the 
position taken by B R. Stokes, executive vice 
president of the American Public Transit 
Aasodaticn, in threatening to sue the Department 
of Energy (DOE) laiieas that federal agency 
reim poses price controls on dieaelluel.

Stokes, whose orpnizatlon represents "public 
transit authorities” — that is. government • 
owned and operated bus Unea — told a DOE 
hearing that price controls on the fuel used by 
buses should be rdmpoaed to insure that "public 
uanait," the "only alternative to the private 
car, ” remains viable Otherwise, Stokes charged, 
"outrageous" increases in diesel fuel prices will 
h trt the 'efforts of "public transit" to attract 
riders from automobiles

“ Without some form of definitive, extensive 
actkon on your part." he told the hearing, "we can 
(Illy consider asking a court to review this 
matter ”

In other words, having decided that too many 
people are. by free choice, making use of their 
own individual means of transportation, rather 
than the government - owned and tax - payer • 
subsidized bus laies. Mr Stokes wants the fe ^ ra l 
agency to act in such a way as to make bus 
transportation artificially cheap at the expense of 
petroleum producers and thus, in effect, force 
people out of their private cars and onto the

"public transit" buaea.
After making the threat of asking the coirta  to 

intervene, the "public transit" nepicaentative 
went on to accuse the federal government of 
iyuiring maaa transit systems and being i^iorant 
of th e i r  needs, thus pursuing a policy 
Incompatible with President Carter's energy 
program . The federal agency's failure to 
réimposé price controls on diesel fuel, Stokes 
contliaied. "also impacts on our system's ability 
to attract new pamengeri who may discontinue 
automobile use, thus conaerving more paoHne."

It s trik es  us that Mr. Stgkes is either 
sppalllngly " ip o ran t"  or is guilty of doing quite 
a bit of " ip o rin g ” himself. Vix:

—The federal government, which he accuses of 
“ ip o rin g "  mass transit systems and being 
“ ip o ra n t” of their needs, has actually diverted 
billions of taxpayer dollars to those faltering 
systems which, almost without exceptioa pliiige 
deeper into the red every year. If, despite such 
massive infusions of taxpayer fisids. the “public 
transit" systems still can’t  make it without 
further preferential treatment, one is inclined to 
doubt that they ever will.

—In "calling for the relmposition of price 
controls on diesel fuel, the “public transit" 
representative demonstrates that he is either 
ignorant of, or chooses to ipo re . the fact that it 
was price controls on natural p s ,  pso line  and 
other petroleum producU which brought on the 
energy crunch in the first place Thus, rather 
than being a means of solving that government - 
created dilemma, his demand for government • 
dictated diesel prices, acting as a deterrent to 
increased productions, would make matters 
worse, not better.

“ I’ve g o t h im  th is  tim e . Loan m e som e c h ip s .”

Quote/Unquote
What people are saying

"The last place in which 
anything can be done about 
air terrorism is the United 
Nations."
—Chaim Herzog, Israeli 
Ambassador to tlw UN.

Helmut Schmidt

"There is a lesson in San 
Quentin for every prisoner. 
As a m atter of fact, Uiere is 
a lesson there for all Ameri
cans”
—G. Gordon Liddy, after 
serving 52 months in nine 
penal institntions, writes 
about American, prison life 
in “Serving Time in Ameri
ca.”

“The major all-enc<»n- 
passing question in the Mid
d le E a s t  is  th a t  th e  
bloodshed, in my opinion, 
will not be stopped until the 
nations are willing to negoti
ate on the basic divisions 
that have separated them so 
long.”
—President Carter.
“Even if a cartoonist 

draws a dog and a pole, the 
way he draws dogs and poles 
is a comment on dogs in that 
society, and or, poles."
—Al Capp, recently retired 
“ Li’l Abner” cartoonist.

juana) is more of a medicine 
than a dope.. .Mary Warner, 
honey, you sure was good 
and I enjoyed you 'heep 
much.’ But the price got a 
little too high to pay (law 
wise). At first you was a 
misdemeanor. But as the 
years rolled on you lost your 
misdo and got meanor and 
m e a n o r  ( j a i l h o u s e l y  
speaking).”
—Louis Armstrong, who wns 
convicted of possession of 
marijuana in 1931, writing 
about his enjoyment of 
grass a few years before his 
death.

At the very least, with an obvious axe of his own 
to grind, Mr Stokes is guilty of playing fast and 
looae with words

Q u e b e c :  a n  o l d  q u e s t i o n
Ky Don Oakley

.Some of history's most bitter wars have been fought 
between men speaking the same language.

Yet once the issue that caused the conflict has been 
.settled slavery m the United States, for example — this 
commonality of language has helped knit a divicied people 
together again. I Jke a bone that is stronger for having been 
broken, a nation that has gone through a civil war can be 
more united than it was before.

But wherever the conquerors or the treaty makers have 
drawn a political line around peoples .speaking different 
languages, there are found some of history's most ancient 
and most insoluble enmities.

I.anguage is much more than the means by which people 
communicate with each other. It is the vehicle of custom 
and culture and thought itself, and thus one of the most 
potent force.s in human affairs.

Because of language, a Frenchman may feel closer to a 
Québécois than he does to a German or an Englishman, 
though the latter are fellow “citizens” with him in the 
F'uropean Common Market.

That is why the French government looks so fondly on 
the prospects of an independent Quebec and why it 
.strained relations with ('anada by treating Quebec 
Premier Rene l,eve.sque on his recent visit almost like a 
head of state

And that is why it will take either an unparalleled degree 
of levelheadedness among Canadians to overcome the 
separating pull of language or sheer, raw power to keep 
Quebec from eventually seceding from Canada.

Only when a linguistic minority is overwhelmingly 
outnumbered by the majority can separatist yearnings be 
Ignored or suppressed. Indeed, an example of this is 
France’s own ancient linguistic minority, the Bretons.

But Quebec is simply too large (twice as big as Texas, 
bigger than Alaska) and too populous (6.2 million, or 27 
percent of Canada's total population ) to be prevented from 
going its own way if that is what the majority of Québécois 
want.

We will know within the next two years or so, when 
l.eve.sque holds his promised referendum on the question. 
In the meantime, unfortunately, by demonstrating more 
fascination with linguistic chauvinism than concern with 
what IS best for Quebec or for Canada, France, the mother 
country, is hardly serving the cause of levelheadedness.

H a rd y  m e m b e r s  of 
Leningrad's Walrus Club 
plunge into the Neva River 
every day of the year, even 
when the temperature dips to 
20 degrees below zero. F . and 
a channel must be hacked in 
the ice

"If the United States does 
nothing, it’s alm ost as 
though unwittingly we agree 
with this outrageous policy 
of imprisoning moderate 
leaders who are attempting 
to do something in ^ u th  
Africa”
—Rep. Thomas Downey, 
coordinator of 24-member 
Qingressional group which 
monitors the issue of politi
cal prisoners in South Afri
ca.

“rv e  been destitute. I’ve 
been taken advantage of. . 
.I’lp the only one in the 
world who’s the mother of 
the man accused of killing a 
President. . .They replaced 
the President, didin’t they?... 
I cannot be replaced.” 
—Marguerite Oswald, dis
cussing her son, accused 
a s s a s s i n  Lee  H a r v e y  
Oswald, and defending her 
profiting form interviews on 
the subject.

"Terrorism is not a specif
ically German phenome
non.”
—C h a n c e l l o r  H e l m n t  
Schmidt, pointing oat that 
there have been n u ^  Inci
dents in Britain, F n a c e , 
Spain and elsewhere.

“One reason we appreci
ated pot was the warmth it 
always brought forth. . .As 
we used to say, gage (mari- G Gordon IZddy

Today in history
^  ^ ^  _ Î#*« tn iiD h  tv /k rir in o  fn r  fhd»

By The Assad atad Press
Today is Sunday, Dec 4. the 

33Bh (Uy of 1977. IV re  v e  27 
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in hioUry:
On this date In U51, a work

ers' rebellion broke out In Paris 
and was suppressed by Louis 
Napoleon, liw  event is known 
kl French history as the “De- 
oember 4th Massacre.”

On this date;
In 1713, George Washington, 

quitting as commander hi chief, 
had a farewell dinner srith his 
officers a t FTaunoes Tavern in 
New York.

In t i l l ,  James Monroe was 
elected the fifth president of 
the United States.

In 1175, the New York Tam
many leader. Boss Tweed, es
caped from prison. He later 
was capttred  in Spain.

In 1B41 American bomben 
struck the Italian mainland for 
the first time in World War II.

In IMS. Congreas approved

U S. partidpatlon in the IMted 
Nations.

In 1974, a Dutch charter air
craft with 191 passfngrrs and 
crewmen crashed on an island 
In the Indian Ocean, and all 
aboard were killed.

Ten years ago: President 
Lyndon Johnson named Lt. 
Gen. Leonard Chapman as the 
new Marine commandant to 
succeed Gen. Wallace Greene.

Five years ago: The govern
ment of the O ntral American 
country of Honduras was over
thrown In a military coup.

One year ago; British com- 
poaer Benjamin Britten died at 
the age of a .

Today's birthdays; Former 
movie star Deanne Durbin is 56 
yewn old. Nobel Prise biologist 
Alfred Hershey is 99.

Thought for today; As our 
government deteriorates, oir 
humor increases — Will Ro
gers, American hunxiriat, 1179- 
1939

It’s tough working for the federal government. With 
every change of administration, if not oftener, you have tc 
break in a new bo.ss and teach him the realities of the 
Washington bureaucracy. ^

CTiarles D. Ferris, chairman of the Federal Communica
tions Commission, found out about those realities when he 
announced that he was going to change the agency’s 
working hours from 8 a.m .-4:30 p.m. to 9 a m.-5:30 p.m.

The purpose, he said, was to provide better services to 
the public and to other federal agencies, which maintain 
later hours. The existing hours worked a particular 
hardship on people on the West Coast, he nointed out, 
where a 4:30 closing time in Washington was only 1:30 their 
time.

Such arrogance! (to quote the reaction of one 20-year 
employee of the FCC). A deputation of angry workers soon 
made it clear to Ferris that the agency’s 1,285 employees 
were almost unanimously opposed to this d is ru ^ o n  in 
their working and living styles.

They cited a number of objections, but the one that 
touches us most is that later hours put employees on the 
street after dark, exposing them to criminals.

Well, before conununications broke down entirely at the 
conununications agency. Chairman Ferris backed off and 
said he would postpone the change for two months. In that 
time, "considerable flexibility and discretion” would be 
given to bureau chiefs to work out arrangem ents with 
employees to allow them, if possible, to keep their current 
.schedule.

liesson learned. The federal bureaucracy does not exist 
to serve the needs of the public; it exists to serve the need: 
of federal bureaucrats.

Astro - Graph, .by Bernice Bede Osol

Berry’s World
Sunday, Oacombor 4

You're w illing to work as hard 
as necessary to attain your 
goals this coming year and 
probably w ill succeed. Once 
you've accum ulated some 
cash, don’t btow it all at once. 
SAQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Oac. 
t1) An influential friend may te ll 
vou about a plan in a way that 
leads you to believe you’re 
invited in. Unless he spells it 
out, don't bank on it. 
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jan. II)  
Avoid making any judgments
today until you weigh all the 
facts. You tend to be a little

C tyrikyNiA Me

’YOU’RE FIRED, SMITH! TV INTOXICA
TION! ’

b ia s e d  in  y o u r  i n i t i a l  
viewpoints.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 29-Feto. II)
Someone who wants some- 
tWng from you today could 
make you some rather lavish 
promises. Unfortunately, none 
are like to be redeemable. 
PISCES (Feb. BH iarcb 29) 
Today, steer clear o f pesaim- 
ists. 'They w ill only dampen 
your enthusiastic outlook and 
bring you down to the ir own 
gloom V level
ARIES (March 21-Aprfl 19) Over- 
indulgence could very well be

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A
person toward whom you feel 
ve ^ affectionate could disap
point you today by not re
sponding to your overtures 
with the same warmth that you 
tendered them
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Dem
onstrate your feelings today to 
one you care for and who 
returns your esteem with a 
small remembrance. It's  not 
the size, it ’s thought that 
counts.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You 
may have d ifficu lty uttering 
words of praise today. If you 
can’t voice something in this 
vein. It’s better to say nothing 
al all.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Should 
you be in the company of 
persons who are a shade be
neath you in the economic 
strata, don’t lord it over them. 
You'll only come across as a 
snob.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22)
There's a possibility today you 
could deny something to your 
family or a loved one arxl then 
turn around and te ll friends just
the opfxw ite. 
UBRA (Sept._____ (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Make
no insincere promises to a 

feel-person who has a deeper L . 
Ing for you than you have for
her. Practice duplicity and 
you’ll sacrifice self-respect. 
BCORPtO (Get. 24-Nm. 22)

your'iiemesls today. Be very 
caref I not to stay loo long al

Don’t tty to use social contacts 
for aeWlah purpoaea today.

ihe I Me or too late at the 
party.

Somebody may see through 
your IHtte game. You’ll loae 
points In your peer group.

For Monday, Doc. 5,1177 
Enterprises of a creative nature 
are likely to have special ap
peal for you this coming year 
You could become involved in 
something that is not only 
exciting, but profitable as well. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you want to do something 
nice for your pals today, that’s 
commendable, and you should 
do it. If your motive is to gain 
more in return, forpet it 

CAPRICORN (Dec. »-Jan. II)  
Do nothing to oppose your 
innate high standards just to 
win approval. Self-respect is 
more Important.
AQUARIUS (J in . 29^eb. II)  
You’re apt to rely far more on 
others today than you should. 
Gmtrol of important Issues 
may slip from your hands. 
PISCES (Fob. 2944arch 21) 
Tread warily in joint ventures 
today. One of two things might 
occur. You could overtook an 
opportunity or you may receive 
less than you're entitled to. 
ARIES (March 21-AprR 19) To
day your heart and your pas
sions, rather than your logic, 
could dictate the course you 
will pursue. Problems may 
result.
TAURUS (AprI 2M lay 29)' You 
should have good things going 
tor you today, but you may see 
them larger in scope thar they

really are. Make realistic appra
isals.
GEMINI (May 21-June 29) Take
care not to'Overindulge young
sters today. The squeaking 
wheel should get some oil, but 
not Ihe whole can.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be
fore buying something of a 
permanent nature for the 
home, consult the rest of the 
fam ily. If your purchase 
pleases only you, there could 
be a ruckua.
LEO (July 23JLug. 22) .
compassionate treatment to-_ 
day w ill be appreciated even' 
more by another If what you do 
is kept just between the two .if 
you.
VIRGO (Aug. 2M ept. 22) Sltua- 
Hons are rather promising tor 
personal gain today, with the 
exception of those containing 
elements of risk. Avoid long 
shots.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 2S) Deal
ings with close friends should 
prove fortunate today. Howev
er, arrangements with busi
ness contemporaries might not 
be so lucky.
SCORPIO (Oel. 24-Ne«. 22) 
Abide by your pragmatic in
stincts today, not your ethereal 
ones and the results wW be 
gratifying. Wishful thinking 
won’t cut N.

artwseAK n ewmwiess assn.i

Mandated
disservice
Good ideas cu rled  to extreme 

beeome bod ideoa, and kwpiiig 
things in proper pvMMctive Is 
especially (Mflicult when the 
good idea involvea help for the 
handicapped.

To resist is to risk the label of 
misanthrope.

The recent purii to remodel 
and restructure, whatever the 
cost and however Impractical, 
for the benefit of the physically 
handicapped Is an example.

A true  story maUng the 
rounds in academ ic circles 
i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  po in t to  
perfection.

U n iv e rs ity  of M issouri 
P residen t Jam es C. Olson 
entered an elevator with a 
s tu d e n t  in a  w h ee lch a ir 
recently. The student looked 
around in vain for the buttons 
and asked where they were.

O lson re p lie d  th a t  the 
D é ^ a r tm e n t  o f  H e a lth . 
E d u c a tio n  a n d  W e lfa re  
r e g u l a t i o n s  r e q u i r e d  
sp e c if ic a lly  th a t  for the 
conven ience  of people in 
wheelchairs, the university 
must place t te  button panel on 
the back wall of new elevators-  
at considerable expense.

The incredu lous student 
informed the president thM 
nobody in a  w heddiair ever 
en ten  an elevator front first. 
The back in.

U nfortunately, nobody in 
Washington ever thought to ask 
a handicapped person about 
that.

As so often is the case, a 
govemroent agency armed with 
the au thority  to make and 
enforce its own rides not only 
hasn’t  helped anybody bid 
actually  has made it more 
d iff ic u lt fo r the intended 
b e n e f i c i a r i e s  a n d  a t  
oonolderabieooat.

The official name of the 
government of the island'of 
Madagascar is the Malagasy
Republic.

ACROSS

1 Ptoific island 
7 Island of ths 

Bshsmss
13 Mythicsl 

aviator
14 Zoomed
15 Driva crazy
16 Olsorlentad 

conduct
17 Compass 

point
18 In what way
20 Yasra (Fr.)
21 Ladles 
25 Diffusion 
28 Saber
32 Not long
33 Biblical 

mountain
34 Actress 

Christian
35 Between (Fr.)
36 Beginning
37 Slang systems 
39 Talks badly of 
41 Trojan

mountain
44 Police alert
45 Knapsack 
48 Acrid
51 Folly

54 Chant
55 Flag
56 Mora rancid
57 Package

DOWN

Tarry
Glazes
GiMial ridge
Resentment
Convent
inmate
Causeways
Noisy disputa
Chemical
particle
____ Tse-
tung 

10"___ La
Douca"

11 German 
negative

12 Roman data 
19 Westam-

hemispNre or-

iianization 
sbbr.) -  

21 Waded 
22 Manor 
23 Jewish 

ascetic 
24 Sways

Not even 
a brothel

Ragnlotloa 6f  p r k i  ia tha o i  
an d  g a s  In d u stry  a r t  so 
f ru a tra tln g  conapoalsf a r t  
ratuctanl to espand produotlsD.

Tha propoaal la  d m fu U ia  
dabM adSanbaan tha maW 

la the preaaM CoograML I h v a ’a 
UGaattiamantyat.

Tha praaldeat of the AoMTlcan 
BureauFleFWia

far (he govenuaent k) get Old af 
the farm er'e way aaa let him 
produce — no govemroent 
e u b e l d i e a ,  no  a c r e a g e  
reatrietkme wanted

And now wa hear It from the 
Mad indiNdry. The by - your • 
leave • air kind on oomroant h u  
baan raplaead with the tough 

, language of E d p r  Speer, U.S. 
SMd COrp. chairman.

About tim e. The mincing 
w orda of th e  obaequioue 
I n d u e t r a l i e t ,  bow ing  to  
rongrreelonal committeea and 
to buraaucrata who could cut Ms 
kuhiatry’s throat diould be at an 
ond.

Stod plants are being diut 
down and employeei laid off as 
g o v ern m en t — subsidised 
im ports undercut prices of 
domestically produced sted.

It isn’t  m erdy the subsidies, 
said Speer. It’s  also a matter of 
home government restrictiom 
and donands that have been 
arovKi a while, but the industry 
got nobody’s conaideration of 
the long-run results.

Imports, capital shortage and 
environroeiitd regulations are 
th e  p r in c ia p i  horoefront 
problems. Those problems have 
been aroiiid awMIe, but the 
kiduatry got nobody’s attention 
u n til in d u s tr ia l  problem s 
became social problems, with 
plants clodng and “90,000 people 
h itting  the bricks,”  Speer 
lamented.

” W e’re  in  100 p ercen t 
agreement with the objectives” 
o f  the environmentalists Speer 
said, but the “imecoroonics 
application” of the regulatians 
causes serious problems.

Sted is a regulated industry, 
he said, explaining. “It is not 
formally regulated industry but 
informally it is just os tightly 
re g u la te d  a s  o th e r basic 
industries” -  naturd p s .  oil 
and tranoporation. to mention 
some examples.

’ ’ E v e r y  in d u s try  th e  
govemroent puts under oontroi 
is in trouble,” Speer charged. 
And then doffing Ms coat and 
g e s tin g  to  em phasixe hif 
comments he dimged s p in  
"T h e  government couldn’t 
operate a  house of ill repute at a 
profit.”

The Steel industry's bock is 
ig). In the public kitereat we 
hope it staw  that way until those 
who would P u t  down a factory 
to save a patch of weeds are 
laughing out of their phony 
issues. They have made a 
mockery of environmentaliam, 
wMch needs rd ief from the 
extremists just as sted  does.

Dynam ite was invented by 
A l f r e d  N o b e l ,  th e  man  
who established the Nobel 
Peace Prize.
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25 Scandinavian 
capital

26 Hebrew l^ e r
27 Mountain 

(Lat)
29 Upon
30 Scarce
31 Expires
37 One racing 

circuit
38 Drink
40 Traveler
41 Wading bird
42 Dean Martin’s 

nickname

ua
43 Aleutian 

island
45 Good (Lat)
46 Makes perfect 

score
47 Circular 

motion
49 High craggy 

hill
50 Compasa 

point
52 Son of Jacob
53 Incorporated 

(sbbr.)
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Bent coppers litter Scotland Yard
, klOTM«i>
■ ip lr ia . A
I n s m N  V

Nmt t h v t ' i  a  a n r  
aad h i a a y  lava

aa aa  the crUalaal aleacal má-

By EO BLANCHE 
Aaseidaled h e e a  Wrllar

LONDON (AP) ~  Scfltland 
Yard haa a tamiNiad Iniace

It la now bettar known aa lha 
homa of the bent copper — 
London alang for the oomipt 
cop

(b e  ktvcatlgiUan Into police 
corruption w a  headed by a

man who Um ed out to be the 
maatarmlnd of a  corruption 
rtaf.

Por the paat eight yaara. 
aince comiption at the Yard 
waa flrat uncovered, the Lon
don public haa baan eipoaed to 
a a r ia a  of triala. A number of 
top coidmandera have been 
convicted, meetly (or taldng 
brlbet from crhnlnaia, and 400 
lowcr-ranUng offieera have 
been fired or have reatfied.

The London Metropolitan Po
lice. official name (or the Yard, 
remaina the only force in Brit
ain im m ine to outaide In
flection. Scotland Yard ia vir- 

'  tually a law into itaelf. guard
ing ita operational independ
ence even in ita time of advera- 
Ay.

That independence ia now in 
the handa of David McNee, a 
Sl-year-dd nicknamed "The

Feds chéck witnesses
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Southern (blifcm ia has a  glut 
of witneeaea to crimes — many 
of them orgeniaed crime fig
ures themseivea — who have 
been given secret new identities 
by the federal government, a 
Justice Department spokesman 
aaya

So the federal government is 
not letting any more of them 
resettle in SoiAhern Califarnia 
— at least for the n o t  year.

Aaaociate Deputy Attorney 
General Larry S. Gibson laid 
the problem nirfaced (bring a 
meeting with Rep Mark Han- 
naford. D-Calif., who had 
raised queetioin about a gang
land-style ilaying in Newport 
Beach.

Among those implicBted in 
the killing were three lylocated 
witneaeea and the ion of anoth
er protected witnea.

Until three yeara ago. auch 
witneasei could « ttle  where 
they wanted, and many flocked 
to California and Florida

"Whether they were going in 
ooncentrationi to Southern 

California and Florida aimply 
became they like the aunny 
ciimea or were aeeking frater
nal relation! with former bun- 
neaa partnera ia loiknown,’’ 
Hannaford aaid after the meet
ing

The Los Angeles Times said 
the problem also has been deah 
with in an internal Jusboe De
partment study, which ia to be 
reieaaed in several dayi. that 
indicates not enough control 
was eierciaed over where the 
govemment'a 2.300 witnesaea

relocaled after they got their 
new identities.

The study also warned that 
there waa little followmp study 
on the activities of the wit- 
nesaes, ntany of whom were or
ganised o irne  figures.

Although Gibson declined to 
say bow many relocated wit
nesses had settled in Southern 
California, the Times said that 
it learned a year ago that there 
were more than 00 in Loa Aife- 
les and Orange counties alone.

The one-year moratorium on 
resettling witnesses will affect 
Los Angeles. Orange. Riv
erside. San Bernardino, Santa 
Barbara. San Luis O bif»  and 
Ventura counties.

Hammer" for Ma atrikes 
a p k ia t the wderworld But 
McNee. who takes over from 
Sir Robert Mark, must follow 
Mark’s path of coming down 
hardeat on the Yard’s own 
men

Mark, who Initiated a aeriae 
of sweeping reforms, warned 
before he ratlrad: “Many other 
patioe offioere. vary aenior 
ones, knew what waa goiiy on, 
may have been part of what 
was going on . . .  and are Mill 
aerving today.*’

Sktoe the ’Tlmee of London 
first exposed three detectives’ 
taking bribes from known crim
inals in November IM . a score 
of London detcctlvee, lome of 
them top men a t the Yard, 
have been convicted.

Among the senior offioere 
jelled for up to 13 y a r e  are 
Kenneth Dniry, a  onetime po
lice commander who headed 
the Yard’s track  ^ngbuMlng 
Flying Squad, (or tMilng bribes 
from pornography radutocr 
Jim Humpbreya; Commander 
Wlsfly Vligo. former chief of 
the Yard's 3,300 dctactives, 
holder of the Queen’s Police 
Medal, highest award an officer 
can win, and 23 oom- 
mendatlom. for taking money 
from pomographers; Chief Su
perintendent Bill Moody, for
mer head of the Yard’s obscene 
publications squad, known as 
“the Dirty Squad,” and one of 
the masterminds of the corrup
tion network. M o ^  once head
ed an investigation into police 
graft. It (ailed to turn up any 
evidence.

An internal klveatigMIon bu 
reau has been set up to root exS

crooked oepa, and apoUoe (
: far the first

A kxig time ago in a galaxy 
jaeĵ away..

' . r e i '
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C A P R I tLibi
D o w n to w n  P om po • 665-3941

. tav mìmcimus»v roa

C o m e  in , le t  u s  s h o w  
y o u  h o w  e a s y  it is to  
p la y  th e  G u ita r!

ROUNDBACKS
Have you noticed how many people 
are using Ovation guitars lately? These 
performers need the best acoustic 
guitars they can get for concert and 
recording work. So come down to our 
store and try a roundback.

'Pytee/

L a y a w a y  Y our 
Q u i t a r  N o w * ~  

To Im  Q u i ta r  
L aaaana in  
J a n u a r y

Q u ita r Lastons w ith  the  purch* 
a te  o f a N ew  G u ita r— w ith  our 
s ta f f  G u ita r  Toachor, M ik o  
McAdoo

N/l LJ S  I C  , ^
c  Oiwi r»/x (SI V L-

(com-
pialnta b u ñ au  that I 
time included dviUans.

The TUnee laye pubhe luepi- 
ckm still Ungers and aUu: 
“How waa It that the scale of 
oorruption revealed In ... the 
oormption trials went unnotloed 
for so many years by thoee 
Yard men who ranked higher 
than Bill Moody. Wally Virg> 
and Ken Drury? ”

Itadifa: ’Thefaiggeat scandal 
of aU atlll needs to be In- 
veatigated."

T hoe  are a io u  that “bent 
coppers” who evaded earlier 
piages ore Mill active.

Ih rae  membere of Uie Yard’s 
Drug Squad, which figured in 
one of the comiption trials a 
few years ago, arc euipended 
from duty after Inveatigitors 
(Hecloeed a half-Ion of mari
juana aeiaed in polloe raids had 

,becn retold by detectives.
' One of the suspended offieera. 
Chief Inspector Tony Rich, hoe 
won a fietful of commendatiora 
and is one of the top three 
Drug Squad men

Rich. 34. was a crack under
cover ageiU who broke up three 
major dope rings and won the 
British Empire Medal in 19M 
(or diiarming a drug-crazed 
ginman.

Yard men are reluctant to 
talk about the oorruption that 
has stained their repMation.

but one officer who rMlrad e u -  
lier thla year, articulatad the 
doubU that the trials planted in 
many officers' minds about

their conoofues.
“ I knew two of the aeniar of- 

flccre jailed for corruption."he 
mid

’’Now I look a t oUwr men 
I’v t known, m n e  of them M 
aenior poMa, and I find myaeif 

whether they’re

'straight o r Bol.
“Whon one of them roUe up 

in a new bar. you And youraeif
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^ h c a t  
p u m p

“THE ELECTRIC SAVINGS MACHINE^

H O W  M U C H  H E A T  D O E S  
T H E  H E A T  P U M P  P U M P ?

Neither glacial January winds nor a simmering 
August sun can affect the heat pump's year 'round 

circulation of air, at just the right temperature.

Now you can stop fussing with the thermostat on 
those in-between days, too. The heat pump is 

an automatic climate control system that 
switches from heating to cooling to maintain 

the precise temperature you want. On ve/y 
cold days, resistance heating coils 

(installed with the heat pump) 
automatically supplement the heat 

extracted from outaide air. THE 
HEAT PUMP IS AN ELECTRIC  

SAVINGS MACHINE . . . 
LOW ON COST, HIGH 

ON COMFORT!
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Arabs block Sadat
TRIPOU, Ubya (AP) -  

Hvd-Unc Arab kadera morad 
SMurday to form ■ “rariAance 
fh n t"  afalM t EtypU ia PraA- 
d a d  Anwar SadA and try  to 
block Ms peacemaking efforts 
with Israel.

In Cairo, the semi-afflciat 
newspaper AI Ahram said t o 
day that SadA has recalled 
Efifpt’s  ambassadors to the 8o- 
AA Union and four Arab ooun- 
trlA  taking part In the Tripoli 
summit conivenoe — Algeria, 
Iraq. South Yemen and Syria. 
It said the ambasaadara had 
been summoned to Cairo for ur
gent consultations.

The newspaper said the am
bassador to Moscow was re
called because “it was very 
d e a r that the leaders now p t th  
cring in Tripdi are implemeA- 
ing a policy laid down for them 
by Moscow."

AI Ahram claimed the Soviet 
Union had masterminded the 
Tripoli conference in an effort 
to split the Arab world and con
solidate Moscow's “shaky pres
ence" in the Middle EaA.

As the meAing here in the 
Libyan capital ended its third 
day. the hard-liners were in 
discord over sdwt measures to

man Afort to settle a  gener
ation d  Middle EaA turmoU

Libyan leader Moammar 
KhadAy urged acceptance of a 
Palestinian-faacked plan to bn- 
pose an Arab economic embar
go on SadA 's Aling Egyptian 
economy. KhadAy has pro
claimed the embargo for Ms 
own Al-rich Aate.

"In each paragraph, KhadAy 
taiaiats on tMs proposA." said 
Zohari Mohaea head A  the 
^n1an-A>onaored Saiga guer
rilla group, ki describing the 
dosed-door proceedinp wMch 
were eapected to end Sunday.

BA PresideA HAez Asmd A 
Syria was reported resisting 
such a drastic step, partly oA 
A concern for the poverty A 
Egypt's 40 million inhabitants. 
Syria is the only nation here 
directly involved in the Arab- 
laraeli conflict, and Assad is 
evidently opposed to any step 
that would preclude a nego
tiated peace or lead to an ir
reparable break with Egypt, 
his Aly in the October 1973 
war.

overshadow the inffusnoe A  
oonseryativc Arab stales such 
as Saiidi Arabia, ooAerenoe

Hie Syrian presideA urged 
Ms caution on KhadAy, sug- 
geAing a broader from to pres-

“The queAion is nA to take 
ip a r la iiila r  fteps to retaliate 
ap In A  SadA, bA to prevcA 
what he is trying to do," said a 
high-level Syrian source dose 
to Assad. “Whatever measures 
we may take, it will nA be an 
adveA ure"

Overall Palestinian leader 
YaAr ArAat mA in individuA 
conferences with other d d e p -  
tlon heads A  govemneA gueA 
houses sround the seaAde ospi- 
tA.

Syrian sources mid Assad is 
convinced thA the Geneva 
tAks have been derailed for the 
foreseeable fAure by SadA's 
mimion to Jerusalem and the 
ensuring uproar in the Arab 
world

In addition, they said, the 
Syrian leader doubts SadA can 
obtain any reA conceuions 
from Israeli Prime Minister 
Menahem Begin except return 
A  the SinA in a two-way peace 
deal that would leave SyrA and 
the Palestinians on their own.

Raggedy AnUy Snoopy
find  home in Louvre

ByJOHNPLOREaaJ 
Aseedaled Rfem Wriler

PARIS (AP) — Raggedy Ann. Snoopy and other 
familiar InhaMtaAs A  the American playpen an 
AillkAy home -  the majestic halls A  the Louvre.

In the north wing A  the Paris palace-museum, 
GAUc toddlers are towing those stAfed dAls and 
others srouid an unusuA eiMMt depicting 90 
years A  American playtMnp.

“The French kids don't know who Raggedy Ann 
is. bA they love hA ,” said an American woman 
helping superviae the eiMbit which receAly 
opned  a t the Museum A  Decorative Arts, 
adjoining the world-renowned A t museum.

The toys will spend Owiatmas and New Yc a 's 
hAe and then march on to five provinciA dtiea 
before returning to the United States this

to actually play In the Louwe," said eiMMt 
A pnlsA  and toy curatA Monica B vekhardt. 
"and franAy nA everyone was happy aboA it. ''

Hie eAiiUt, one floor below prioelem Louis XV 
furniture, off AS a  look A an oft-ipored portion A  
AmAicsn liA itap . from the Humpty Dumpty 
CIrcuB AS A the 1900s to the Double Screen CoIa  
TVof the 1970s.

District SchoA House is s  ihnwram A tA n- 
A-the-century society -  a  wood-floored dasa- 
room with 11 impasAve students acrom from a 
severe, KA-faced instructor.

“Kids used to dry a pig's bladdA or a  tA key 's 
windpipe, stick two pebbles inside and call It a 
rattle. "  sAd Inez McCUnlock A  New York, co
author A  "History A  American Toys."

sumnMr.
Since the eiMMt opened in Paris, several 

hundred preschoolers have come to romp Aound 
a 30-foA by 90-foA playpen containing such 
AmAican favorites as Lkicdn L op and Talking 
Telephone.

About IW differeA toys are on hand, with 
plenty A  spares to r e p l ^  those worn out by 
enthusiastic play.

“This is the f in t time we have Alowed children

Half a oeAury latA, education wm to mean 
sometMng else: the world A Sesame Street with 
fun and freedom, suggested by a rainbow A  CA- 
ored toys in the exhibit's openAr, three-wAI 
modern schoolhoum.

The newest toys a s  a bedazzbng kH; MusicA 
Sweeper and Moon Rocket to name a couple. 
They can do A  much M A  more than children — 
leap, hee-haw, sing, clean house or play the 
xylophone.

take a p in A  SadA tor Ms one- sure SadA and, it was hoped

P o rtu g e se  courts G)mmunists
LISBON, P a r t i a l  (AP) -  

With his SociallA governmeA 
Ariously threatened from the 
rigM, Portuguese PremiA 
Mario Soares is being forced to 
court support from his bitter 
CommuniA rivals to stay in 
powA.

If Portiwsl's Moscow-line 
Communists agree to support 
him, SoAes can win IW sday's 
pAliamentary vote A  con
fidence in Ms minority g o v ^  
meA. WithoA the ConimunlAs, 
rigMwing legislators could 
force the moderate SociAists 
oA A  office aiXer 16 months.

OfasAvers say the vote and 
the weeks after could be cru- 
ciA fA  the sirvivA A  the fIrA

democratic pvernm eA  here in 
a half ceAury and tor the new 
European role the SociAists 
have planned fA  Portup l.

Dad finally finds child
SoAes asked fA  the con

fidence vote A tA  he was 
unable to get agreemeA on 
ways to revive P A tu p l's  sha
ky economy. H ie rightiA SociA 
DemoAsts and SociA Demo- 
critic  CentA said they would 
vote to topple the governmeA

Hie SociAists have 101 seats 
in the 363-seA pAliament. and 
the two'rigMiA parties have a 
total A  114. The Communists 
have 40 votes, and thus the 
powA to swing the vote eithA 
way.

MIAMI (AP) -  PA32yeAS. 
Ralph SUllingA carried a 
faded photograph A  his Ekigliah 
daughtA — the only image he 
had evA Acn because he 
couldn't find his GI bride and 
their baby. Now he and Ms 
cMld are finally togetliA.

“ If I'm dreaming, I don't 
want to wake up. The k)A is 
found again," said StAlingA, 
64. “ I'd given up hope that I'd 
evA find hA."

His daughtA, Vivien Davis, 
flew here from the Londoi Aea 
this week, nearly five nMAhs 
after the telephone call laA 
JAy S that brougM hA iAo

contact with hA fathA
“When the phone rang, I 

dashed down the Aairs,” die 
recalled. “The voice on the oth- 
A end said. Hello Vivien This 
is your fatlwr.' I coukkil be
lieve It. I stood there and 
cried.”

StallingA was an American 
soidiA stationed A  BAksMre, 
England, in 1943 when he mA 
Vivien's moUiA. Qeanor Rob
erts. “a t a dance A  the d d  
Binfleld CaAle.

“And she was pretty as any
thing you evA saw . . . , "  Stalli
ngA sAd. “ I guesa you could 
say it was love at firA Aght "

Hiey mAricd without telling 
Ms commanding AficA and 
lived hapi^ly imtll June 1944, 
when StAlingA was sMpped to 
France and gA wounded. He 
sras there when he learned his 
wife was preyiant and dill there 
when his mothA-h-law wrote A 
Vivien's birth and sent Mm a 
pictAe A  his iAant daughtA.

“ I was like an ant Attkig on 
a hA rock," he said. “ I 
couldn't wAt to see hA "  But 
he sAd he was ordered back to 
the United States, without time 
to collect his family, and loA 
contact.

“The wA ended and I kept 
trying. I wrote endless lettAS.

even though hA mothA and 
grandmoUiA had given up their 
search. All she knew was that 
he had lived somewhere in 
Montana. Ha  mothA died nine 
ycAs ago. LaA F e b n i^ , hA 
grandmotliA died.

'T here I was -  alone. My 
family was gone. I had to find 
him." Vivien sAd. She and hA 
husband went to the Anwrican 
Embassy, the Red Qross, the 
Veterans Administration. In 
fruAration, she addressed a  lA- 
tA; “The Veterans AtbniMs- 
tratkm, Montana, U.S.A."

Hie letter was forvnrded to 
StallingA, who had slnoe 
moved to Miami. He cAled

Owen invites nationalists to talk
They came back unclaimed and 
imanswered," StallingA sAd 
“Fa  yeAs, I kept trying, not 
knowing If they were alive a

LONDON (AP) -  British 
Foreign MinistA David Owen 
has invited two Rhodesian 
black nationaliA leaders to 
London f a  talks on politicA de
velopments m that white-ruled 
country, Fa b ^ i Office officials 
said Saturday

Diplomatic sources said the 
invitation came aftA  the 
United States and Britain pri
vately agreed on the advis
ability of a meeting with Josh
ua Nkomo and Rotxrt Mugabe, 
co-leaders of the militant Patri
otic Front. They noted that 
London is trying to keep Aive 
an Anglo-AmAicsn plan to 
bring peace and Mack rule to

Rhodesia and said Ikashington 
would be represented if the pro
posed talks are held 

He referred to recent ruds 
into Mozambique by Rhodesian 
secAity fAces and said 'The 
slaugMA and carnage .. will 
mt help bring about an atmos
phere conducive to successful 
negotiation and a juA and a - 
dAly settlement that will win 
international acceptance."

Rhodesia claimed it killed 1.- 
200 guerrillas in two rAds that 
began Nov 23 Mozambique's 
Defense Ministry aud 160 per
sons wAe Ailed, and moA 
were women and children 

Diplomatic officiAs in Lon-

N am es in th e new s
DES MOINES. Iowa (A P )-  

SMrley Temple Black, formA 
U.S. AmbasaadA to Ghana, has 
criticized the CartA ackninis- 
tration's fAeipi policy actions, 
saying “good-guy intentions are 
no excuse fA ineptitude"

Mrs Black, ^leaking at a 
tlOO^-Uckrt Republican fund
raiser Friday, attacked the ad- 
mimstration's Strategic Anns 
LimitAion TAks agreement, its 
efforts to normalise relations 
with Cuba and its Atitudes  to
ward women diplomats.

She sAd the SALT agreement 
limits U.S. use of cruise mis
siles but nA SoviA use of 
“ Backfire" bomben. The 
United States also cannA give 
cruise missile technology to Its 
Alies under the agreement, die 
said.

The formA cMld Aa , who 
also protoed chief in

relating the religous conversion 
in prison of Charles Colson, a 
one-time aide to formA Presi
dent Richard Nixon.

Hughes wili be the only non
professional actA in the movie, 
directed by Irving Rapper and 
starring Dean Jones as Cblaoa

Colson, who gives Hughes 
credit tor Ms own awakening to 
ChriAiaMty, helped convince 
the formA three-term govenwr 
and one-term senatA to take on 
the role.

don reported thA U.S. Secre- 
Ury of State Cyrus R. Vance 
and Owen have w t up a session 
on the sidelines ot this week's 
meeting of the North Atlantic 
CAindl in Brussels. Belgium 
They hope to furtlwr aiigyi their 
policies on Rhodesia and SoAh 
Africa, the officiAs said.

The sources said the dis
cussions would include a plan 
by Rhodesian Prime MinistA 
Ian Smith to wAk oA an AtA- 
nA settlement with moderate 
blacks to tranrtA power to 
RhodesA's black majority

Nkomo and Mugabe, who 
control the guerrilla armies 
figMing the Smith regime, have 
rejected any part in the nego
tiations between Smith and the 
moderates AccAding to the 
sources, Nkomo and Mugabe 
are to mert in MapAo, Mozam
bique, to decide whetlwr they 
will come to London.

The greatA  part ot Mugabe's 
fA c a  are baaed in Moam- 
Mque and Nkomo's guerrillas 
operate oA of Zambia.

Owen, in a speech to a LabA 
P a r ty  m eeting  S a tu rd ay , 
warned thA “time is ruining 
oA fA  a peaceful AttlemeM" in 
RhodesA

dead.”
SevAA yeAS latA he mA 

Hildegard his preaeA wife. 
They wAe married in 1949 
after he had the firA nurriage 
dissolved in court. His new wife 
encouraged Mm to keep looking 
tor his missing daughtA.

MeanwMIe, Vivien was learn
ing aboA hA AmAican fathA

England the day he gA it.
“ I used to think A  hA  ... 

wonder what she looked like A  
9 A  10." SUUii«A said. “ I
thougM aboA hA when she 
reached the age she Aiould be 
dating and wondered if Aie 
would find  someone good 
enough fA hA ....

“All these ycAS I've been 
praying to the Good Lord thA 
he would pA me In touch with 
hA befAe I passed away from 
the face ot the earth."

The U. S. State DepAtmeM 
has Aficially denied any diffA- 
ences between WaaMngton and 
London in the wake ot Smith's 
qualified AfA to discuss with 
Mack moderates a new con- 
rtitAion baaed on adult sA- 
frage.

M an q u estio n ed  
in  stra n g lin g s

The two WeAAn powers have 
also insisted there shoAd be 
"universal adult suffrage." bA 
they have wAned thA  unless 
the Patriotic FroA is included 
in conAitutknA talks the guA- 
rilla war will go on.

Flooding rivers, mud
kill four in Washington

Washington and a United Na
tions delegate, said Cuboni Ae 
intAvening m Africa, “playing 
the role of socialiA saviors in 
one bloody mess aftA  the oUi-
A.

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. 
(AP) -  The CentA fA  the Study 
of DemoAatic InsUtutions has 
elected the chancellor of the 
UniverAty of DenvA as Its new 
preAdent.

The center's board of direc
tors Friday named Maurice B. 
Mitchell to succeed the late 
Robert M. HutcMne, foundA ot 
the scholarly InaUtution. Mit
chell, who was In Santa Ba - 
bara aa Ms appAntment was 
oonflrmed, was expected to as
sume Ms new poA aftA  Jan. I.

A formA president of Eki- 
cydopedla BritanMca, Mitchell 
worked doady  with HiicMns In 
aetUng up Joint reaearch proj
ects betwsen the encydopadto

LOS ANGELES (A P )-T h e  
enactment by Gmgress A 1974 
of the Wa  Powers Act was a 
“SAious miaUke that will come 
back to haisit us,” fornwr 
President Ga s M R. FAd says

BeAdes being an uncon
stitutional invanon of preAden- 
tial powers, the act is imprac
tical and doesn't WAk. FAd 
told an international law class 
A  the UniverAty of Southern 
California on Friday.

He said that when members 
ot Congress had to be informed 
undA the act's provisions,of 
the use of U.S. tfXMps to evac
uate Americans and othAS 
from Danang. Vietnam, some 
of the lawmakers were In hard- 
tnreach places such as Mexico, 
Graace and China because of a 
hAiday recau.

SEATTLE (AP) -  Ramp
aging majA rivers in western 
Washington that killed at leaA 
four pAsons receded Saturday 
as highway aewa wAked 
around the clock to patch roada 
and thousands of homeowners 
began lifting mud from their 
belongings.

The flooding struck lurdeA 
in Snohomish County, north ot 
Seattle, and in Cowlitz County 
and tlie Grays HAbor areas on 
the coaA.

Among the dead were a Fort 
Lewis soldier missing aftor fAI- 
ing into a swollen creek neA 
the fort, an Ariel man swept 
into the Lewis RivA, a Port
land man whose vehicle was 
burled by a slide and an eldAly 
womui whose home fAI into a 
rIVA a t Aberdeen.

Authorities said the woman, 
71-yeA-old Blanche Jones, died 
A bed srhen hA house was lift
ed from Its foundations and 
carried about 90 feet. A nAgh- 
bA of the victim, Robert Buck,

said he was awakened about 
6:30 a.m. by “a horrible noise, 
cracking like thundA.”

He said the roof of his house 
ripped open as anoUwr house 
pim ed OVA it during a mud
slide. He was rescued by anoth- 
A nAghbor A a rowboat.

AlmoA 9W inches of raA fAI 
A Aberdeen A the 34 hours 
ending at 6 a.m. Friday.

Although officials kept watch 
on dikes holdAg back brown, 
debris-filled streams runnAg 
OVA banks, sUee were dear 
OVA much of the state and 
ahowAs only were predicted 
through the weekend.

Gov. Dixy Lee Ray and Rep. 
Uoyd M ee^ to v ed  the affect
ed A eas, aa sandbaggers oon- 
tAued bolstering dikes. Ray de- 
d A ed  the flooded areas a dis- 
artA  Friday, and federal, state .i 
and locA officials were to tour 
the A eas Sunday to come up 
with a  dolAr eAlmate ot dam
age before appealing to the fed
eral government tar aasiatonoe.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
man being quertioned A con
nection with the strangulation 
deaths of 10 young women in 
the Los Angeles Aea was held 
A lieu of $20,000 bail SAurday 
aftA  being booked fA AveAi- 
gBtkn of robbAy and rape in a 
separate case, police said.

Officer Ca Ios Rgueroa, 
spokesman for the 42-member 
special task force AveAi^itAg 
the so-cAled Hlllade StranglA 
case, said Bennett Merrett, a 
28-yeA-Ad clothing salesman 
from the desert commisiity of 
HespAU. will appear A a line- 
iq> next week.

“ We are questksung Mm A 
connection with the stran
gulation murders," he said. He 
decjAed to say who would vAw 
the lineup or where a  exactly 
when It would take place.

Merrett was booked Friday A 
connection with the Nov. 12 
robbery of an inidentified 
woman who said she also w a  
raped, authorities said.

The case is unrelated but 
came to ligM during the Aves- 
tifAtion of the strangulation 
klllAgs of women whose bodia 
WAC fowid dumped A bushes 
A a suburban area d a ’lng the 
past six weeks.

Asked if Merrett's arrest w a  
a brak  A the stranglA c a a , 
task force head Lt. Ed HendA- 
aon replied, “No comment."

Hie woman who w a  robbed 
and raped A the case that led 
to M Arett's arrest had been 
questioned A the death of

On the record
H^hland General Hospital

Friday Adm lsifea
Baby Boy Nunn, 910 IMrry St. 
OuyW.Gripp, Panhamfle. 
H a s k e l l  F r a n k s ,  1236 

Hamilton.
Orville W.WMnsry Jr., n i E .  

Browning.
Kaye CampbeU. 104 Christy. 
M rs. Sharon Wood, 1017 

Somerville.
Dana S. Malone, 610 MafiolA. 
M a r i a  R i v e r a ,  1100 

Sandlewood.
Alletl» V. Altmaa 1000 S. 

FaulbiA .

M rs. WAnie FAhfli«. 418 
Carr.

Mrs LUUanC. Willis. Fritch 
I r a  M. Vlrden. 1910 N. 

SumnA.
Ronald Bennett. SIB Oenadian. 
Alfred Oxley, 400 Bs a .
OllA Stroope, Panhandle. 
Alfred HoU, Pampa.

B irth
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Num. 

990 PA ry, a boy at 3:38 a.m. 
weighAg7lbs. 19ozs.

Obituaries
MRS. MOZELLA MOON

S A vlees for Mrs. MoaelA 
Mixon, 68, at 1133 Varnon Drive 
will be a t  10 a.m. Monday A 
Carmichael - Whatley ColonAI 
Chapel with the Rev. Gene Allen 
of the Lam ar Full Gospel 
AssemMy officiating.

Rev. Allen will be assisted by 
two of Mrs. Mixon's brothers, 
the Rev. Jam es FUich, pastor of 
P le a s a n t Valley Methodist 
Church of AmariUo, and the 
Rev. Loyd Futch of the United 
Methodist Church of Claude. 
Burial will be A the MobeetA 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Mixon died at 7:90 p.m. 
Friday at St. Anthony's H o s ^ l  
A AmariUo. She was born May 
10, 1913 A Johnson County, 
Okla., and lived A MobeetA fA 
sevAsl yeAS. She moved to 
Pampa flve yeAs ago from 
Stratford. She was a member of 
the Church of God A Pampa.

Mrs. Mixon was m a r M  to 
J e u  Mixon on Nov. 0, 1920 at 
Sayre, OkA.

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  her 
husband; two daughters. Mrs. 
Juanell Brooks of Dumas and 
Mrs. Bobbie BurchfAld of 
Mineo, OkA.; three brothAS, 
the two pastors and J.D. FAch 
Jr. of Pam pa; five sisters, Mrs. 
Jessie  Lea Baird and Mrs. 
Virginia Ferguson, both of 
Pampa, Mrs. Odessa Biship and

Mrs. Marene Bennett, both of 
A m a rillo , and  M rs. Lois 
S purriA  of Dora, Mo.; six 
grandcMIdren and three grert - 
grandcAldrcn.

CHARUEJ.McANlNCH
L E FO R S -  C harlie  J .  

McAninch, 04, died at 8:45 p.m. 
Friday A hU home at Lefors.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday at the Church of CSiriat - 
A Lefors with Denny Sneed, 
ministor, offidatiig;. Burial will 
be in Lefors Cemetery under the , 
d ire c tio n  of Carmichael - 
W teüey.

Mr'. McAninch was born Nov.
20.1193 at Van AAtyne, Tex. He 
had been a resident d  Lefors 
since 1943. He waa a member of 
the CSiurch of Christ. He retired 
A 1990 from Uie Birlington 
Railroad.

Mr. McAninch was married to 
Bertha M. Dillon on Nov. 24,
1912, at WestministA, Tex.

A  addition to his wife, Mr. ' 
McAninch A survived by five 
sons, CliffAd of Richmond 
(Alif., L.D. and Lewis of Las 
Vegas. Nev., Bob of PlaAview, / 
and Don of Ann Arbor, Mich.; /  
three daughters, Mrs. Lela M. 
DeGray and Mrs. Willadean 
Campbell, both of Las Vegas.
Nev., and Mrs. Imogene Wells of 
Houston; 23 grandchildren and 
20great - grandchildren.

Mainly about people

strangAr victim Yolanda Wash
ington. 20.

Mias WashAgton's body wa 
found Oct. 16 dumped near the 
Ventura Freeway A Griffith 
Park. NAe othA bodAs, all of 
them eithA nude or semi- 
clothed, have been fouid slm- 
iAly dumped. Some of the vic
tims WAe raped; their clothing 
has not been recovered

Police said they were check
ing the bAck and gray CadlUac 
driven by Merrett, a clothing 
salmman, fA  fingerprints. The 
CA contained women's dothlng 
at the time of the Arest, said 
Figueroa.

The latest strangling victim, 
lO-yeA-old Lauren Rac Wag- 
nA, was reported to have been 
driven off A a black and white 
A  gray car, police said

MeanwhiA, beefed-up round- 
the-clock patroA have been a - 
dAed in arcM  where victims' 
bodAs have been recovered 
Some 30 extra offlcAs wAe os
s ified  to the Highland Park 
AM, with 19 men working A 
areae normaUy covered by one 
patrol CA a t a  tlnM.

The task force A also “aa- 
riously'consIderAg" stationAg- 
fcmale police dereys A areas 
where some of the victims were 
last seen olive, said Cmdr. WU- 
liam Booth.

Reward money fA the UlAr 
A kllAra wiU total $140,000 
Monday, when an additional 
$39,000 rewAd arthorlaed Fri
day by the CHy Council' takes 
effect

The D.M .F. Auxiliary of 
GaaolAe and Production wUl 
meet a t 6:30 p.m. Tuesday fA a 
salad supper and gift exchange 
aMhe Lefors QvA CentA 

l i e  Paaipa Amateur RadA 
(Sub win meet A 6:30 p.m. 
Monday A Furrs CAfeterA.

Hw neA scheduled meAing of 
the Pampa Mliriaterial Alliance 
will be a t 11:30 a.m. Jan. 3 at 
Furr's Cafeteria.

IW  Top O' Texas Cowbelles 
will meA A  11:30 a.m. Monday 
A  Tom's Country ton Steak 
House. Pam pa 

T h e  c h i l d r e a  a n d  
grandchildren  of Short and 
F le ta  Hill arill sponsor a 
reception honoring thd r SOth 
anniversary from 3 to 6 p.m. 
Sunday. Dec. 11. A  the SeniA 
(Stlaen's O n tA . Friends are 
Avited to attend.

The Pampa Garden Gub will 
have a (hriatm as party A 10 
a m . Monday A the home of 
M rs. H eA a Hestand, 1930 
Dogwood. H iAe will be an 
extWnge of gifts, according to 
presideA GeAgA Mack.

M a ry  B e a g le  S idw ell, 
daugh tA  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Sidwell. hm pledged to 
Tau Theta Chapter of Chi 
O m ega so c ia l sorority at

, Police report
Pampa police responded to 

1.U3 calls in NovembA. There 
WAe 493 tickAs issued, 96 
w arning tickets, 17 parking 
tickets, 07 areests, and 60 
aeddenis.
I OffIcAS drove a  total of 19,791 
miles during the month.

Activities OVA the weekend 
WAe light with a check of the 
b lo tter on SAurday evening 
revMlAg only a half doaen 
non-injAy aeddenu and the 
theft of a pair of Ade - mounted 
truck mirrors valued A  about 
$40.

Senior citizens menus
Monday—CMckcn fried steak 

Qr,.bar-b-que beef. maAied 
potatoss, pinto beans, carrots, 
toM salad A  peach and orange 
Jdio, cherry tarts a  cake with 
topptog.hA rolls.

Tuesday — Baked ham a  
livA and oaioas. buttAsd yams, 
green beans, beets, cabbage 
slow A  Jello salad, egg custAd 
A  peach cobbtor. hA rAta.
' Weàwsday -  Fried cMchen 
or tuna  casserole, mashed 
p o ta to e s ,  E n g lish  p eas .

caullflowA, toas or pineapple 
ring Miad, ralAn bA s A  lemon 
pie, hot rolls.

Thursday -  RosA beef A  
burritos and chill, parsley 
potatoes, spinach, blackeyed 
peas, lettuce and tomato A  
peach and cheese salad, banana 
pudding, hot rolls.

F riday  -  Pork chops A  
lasafM , rice, broccoli, greeh 
Urnas, okra, carrot and raisin 
salad or Jello salad, cake A  
pudding, hot ro lls .'

^  firm and the cenfer
f ln t opened In IM .

HOUSTON, Texas (AP) -  
SupportAS at John HUI, a 
DsRHxratlc candidate fA gov- 
eniA , lA hA ed In 134 Texas 
cities SatAday to watch their 
candidate beii« put "On the 
IpA .”

HUi said he would diacuBO the 
-can p a ifn  and answA qusAlons 
from a studio audience and 
from tolepbanc calls. A Audio 
audience A  aboA 900 was In 
the Audio (KPRC, Houston) 
where the program origtaoted. 
t t  was carried live on II  othA

Grad school School Menu

(GxA. fromp. I)

lA flK IN G TO N (A P)-H A - HUTs eam palfi headquarters 
old Hughes, formA Iowa govA- sold H  tickets were sold to the 
aA  and aaM fer.^fill »  "w A dtparty-orfsalm tlaaal
kimeeii In a  l l i l i i i i i s d  oA é a  - M  to an  effort to cova 
b a sk ''B o ra  Agato,” the story the |2 9 ,« l  eoA A the tefecaA.

A Southwestern bA added the school muA 
adm it and “ accepU ble num bA ” at 
minority students.

“ When the UA is selecled It's sent la 
Washington. Someone there muA think 
It's normal A accepUble. Someone up there 
has a quota," Ak  said.

Officials sse several posAMe cauam far 
the deA casing  num ber of minority 
applicants. W ilUamsaoidthereuBedtobea 
“waHiiw poA" A  minority studsnta The 
pool included minority students who tried 

g e t in to  graduate school whento

afflrmaUve action programs b e p a  That 
pool Is beginning to dry up, he said.

Wedgeworth lays port ot the blame on 
“poA coAiaellng" black undAgraduates 
tR

"T h ere  a re  nimAS th a t I t 's  too 
CQmpeUUve,'’ hesaid.

Ruben Bonilla, head ot the LMgue A 
Usltad Latin American atlsens, agrees.

" T h e r e  h a s n 't  been su ff ic ie n t 
coordtootlon in Mgh school coiaweUng." 
Ok  attorney said. "Mora A tm  than nA, 
and eepedaliy in rural areas, counselors 
bemoan and belittle the aMUUes A  Hack 
and Mcxlcan-Amerioan youth. They're told 
they can be succesfA in m eat anal fields.

bA that medical achoA is too f a -reaching 
forthem ."

Patsy Upshaw A  Son AuguAlne is ths 
firA graduate A  Bishop C A lep, a Dallas 
black schoA, to attend Southwestern.

“Students In Al-black schools can gA Mo 
on opothsUc nuxxl if they don’t  see rAe 
modris," she said.

Jimmy Laferney, a white Audent from 
Longview, WM rejected Uw firA Ume he 
applied to SoAhwestern. A Gdeano 
friMKl from Texas ARM gA in, although he 
had Iowa grades.

Laferney Is nA bitter aboA U bA said “R 
tends to make you wondA whst kind 
system youneedtocomeupwlth.”

Monday -  Taooo, shredded 
l e t t u c e ,  b u t t e r e d  c o rn , 
gingerbread with lemon sauce 
and milk.

Tuesday -  H rkey  pA pie, 
green beans, lettuce and tomato 
mlad. Ice box cookie and milk.

Weitaeaday -  RooA beA with 
gravy, mashed potatoea. glaaed

jcArota, Jello wlUi fruit, hA rd l 
and milk. :

Thursday -  HambirgA with 
m ustard , French fries wigi 
catsup, pickles, onion, lettuos, 
tomato, lemonade, milk.

Friday — Pizza, pinto beane, 
cole slaw, frA t miad and milk.

Texas weather
B y l l e ,

Texana enjoyad thè baglh- 
n in p  A a  nioe wssksnd Sotur- 
day, with perUy doudy sktes 
and mUd tsmperatures thè rulc 
acrom moA A  ths stale.

The only
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WiUiam Woods CAlege, Fulton. 
Mo.

MAk S. Heuael, son A Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Heuael A 
Canadian,^ has been a ssi^ed  to 
March Air Force Base. Calif., 
a fte r completing Air Force 
besic training.

Expecting a viAt from the 
stork in February or M veh? 
Panhandle P re p a id  Childbirth 
Association is now enrolling 
mAried couples f v  L am aa 
dsssea. To enroll a  tar more 
information call Virginia Dewey 
669-9892 or Brenda Bruton 
660-2739. (Adv.)

Dtaae (Rosaeil) Buah is happy' 
to be back in Pampa and on the 
s ta f f  of h a ir  s ty lis ts  at 
Michelle's BeaAy Salon. Diane. 
invites new and old patrons to 
call for an appAntment Tuesday 
through Saturday. 6604671. 321 
N. Ballard. (Adv.)

Today Da something different. 
Attend a Public Auction. New 
tooto, toys, and more. Pampa 
Rodeo Bull Barn, 2 p.m. 
Jlefreshments - Door Prizes. 
(Adv.)

The Top O' Texas Democratic 
(Sub will n)eet A 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Senior Gtizens 
O n tA  in Pampa. The club will 
e le c t new officers at the 
meeting.

Ma
spii

HWW
breal<(as 
will crea 
you Eip  
green

In the mountain posses A WsA 
Texas, where wind gusto wsN 
hitting 49 mph by ra riy  Alflr- 
noon and exp ec t^  to Mt |0  
mph during the evening.

Afternoon readings ware In 
the H a and 70a.

ja c
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1A8HINGT0N (AP) 
AaMricBB tra d i «Uh 1dl Aniii's
UPMMi IWiHOi trOni WUÏÏw}

O uter resists Uganda trade boycott
to Mi prhrata 

Aad that p U i  to m  
tarn «ho aay U.& trad* ia 
hM piai t e  dictator la po«ar.

I V  coagrMamca havt eallad 
for a  trade bojieatt. but the 
Cartar athalMMratlon M raMM  ̂
lag the Idea, o o c ia  for v n ie

Hie boycott propoaal Ib baaed 
OB the Idea that a  natkn otten- 
aibly coaoamed with human

rifhta dnu ld  have notWiM to 
do wMh a  (MetMor aeewad of 
MaugMerlni aa many aa 160.000 
of Ua couBtrynea daee ha 
adaed power M U71.

The adnIolatratloB baa ex- 
pneaaad Ita diataata for U pn- 
dan human rlgfata eloiatlani, 
bat haa Aown no talereat la a 
boycott.

The Stale Departanent, In a 
latter to ooe proteathig coo- 
freeanMB, aatd a  boycott pnb- 
hUy would ha te  little affect 
and would contradict the gener
al U.8 . policy fawring free

trade 
Amariean 

for f f . l  pa 
ItIO export 
the Unttad Itatca the oountry'a 
iargeat alngle aouroe of fordipi

U pnda’a

Rep. Don Peaae. DCMo. con- 
landa Ugandmi-UJ. trade la 
‘•helping Amin atay M power.“  

“ It la U p ad a 'a  hard curren
cy, much of It from UA ooffee 
Importa, that Amin la uttng to 
p y  Mb mercenariea, to buy 
hardware (moatly from Soviet 
aourcm), to impart luxury

*Bad weather’ task force named
AUSTIN. T e a a  (AP) -  A 

apodal aevwi-memfaer com
m ittee haa been named to 
coordinate Texaa efforta in caae 
bad weather b rin p  on emer
gency p a  diortagea tUa wln- 
lar.

"Thia would aimply try  to 
pull together the good pieom of 
ow  efforta now into a  good 
whole," aald Attorney General 
John Hit) who preaented the 
motion to the T e a a  Energy 
Advieory Council.

R wm aeconded by Spmher 
Bill Clayton and U . Gov. Bill 
Hobby, who la chairman of the 
ooiaicil.

Hobby named RaSraad Com- 
miaalon Chairman Mack Wal
lace to head the oontigency 
planning committee, and Hill 
a  vice chairman. Other mem
ber« will be a member to be 
named by the chairman of the 
PubUc UUUty rnmmlattnn. 
Clayton. Hobby. Secretary of 
State Steve Oaka M  a repreaen- 
tative of the governor, and a 
member to be aelecled by the 
Texaa Energy Adviaory Com
mittee, a  d t la n a  group.

Agriculture Qmmiattooer 
R e a p n  Brown brieSy qum- 
tloned the need for the new 
committee In view of vduaUry

efforta already underway

D u e rik e l
M e m o rio l

C h a p e l
F u n e ra l  DireetDrs

S erv ing  t^>e Pam pa  
Area S3 yea r.

Ph 669-3311

3 0 0  W  J r o w n in g

^  When the opportunity of your lifetinie c6nnes 
it may take ready c a ^ .  Professionally planned, 
your life insurance will have it waiting.

L efsta lk  ready cash. Professionally .^ ^

f.E . Shellhamer 
2101 CharU* 
669-9883

I S o u t h f w e s t e m  LIH b

peofde -  pe^U m  to peM tm

CHRISTMAS

Make your holidays more memorable... bring a new 
spirit to everyday meals.

F)er«. Th« c im oc Scandinavian look With • 
pe;i.snality that makes it at noma in to many 
Ar-er..:an settings —  contampo'iry, traditional 
ec'rctic In toft Nordic gray edged in Cobalt 
blue

Daya. Whether you pratar champagne 
breaktastt or life’s simple |oyt Happy Days 
will ciaata a world of remtmbarad pitaauras for 
you Eiprassad m thadat of orange, yatlow. 
green.

Add a memorable noia 
lo your table with 
rrartpecliva Glassware 

C o l o r e d  C l a S S W i r e  m a giowmg variaty of 
coordinated colors

Coordinated with

OmO TIbm. A apirk of Me and vffaMy burtffn« 
forVi «n your laMa. BellaeVng Hie Hmea of 
Wa In Htiely lonaa of bilia and yellow wWt t»MW
SCOTfMB mfew DMhW OSel̂ PÎ  • • . ̂ NV wVWlW
Pregreeelon CWne.

TMedre. Natural coloraliona and ipactacuiar 
timplicity Ihal work ao wall In so many nomas 
. . .  with to many dillarant decors The purity of 
soft Nordic grey nchly banded In Iron brown.

m o ff ON AU

NORiïAKE
ne weseiwi. Tho unodornod tlmplieity of puro 
whrto Mor# It a beale yal bountiful took. HIMn 
any decor any color schema if can be the 
beautiful tnawtr lor you.

Dinnwrworw and Stwmwarw 
In Opwn Stock

N O W  THRU DECEMBER *1 Ofh

PAMPA HARDWARE
l 2 0 N . C v y l a r

gDodi and to anrlch Wmmlf,' 
Peaae aald

American coffee compnnlm 
bought 1171 mUUoB worth of 
U pndon beaM in ISTI and 
W7I. Penaa Imt woak Identified 
foir of the firme:

The Feiger Coffee Cb., á 
Procter A Gamble aifboidtery, 
with m . l  million worth in the

two-yem pvlod; Geaaral Fooda 
Carp., mnkara of Maxwell 
Home, with |M J  iMSIob; the 
Neotle Co., with | 1S mURoo; 
and Saha biiamatlonal. with 
IM.4 milhon.

The Commerce DepmUnent 
mya Amariean compmlm  pur- 
chnaad another fUO million 
worth In the firat ttx montha of

IMa year. The figure reflacta Ui 
part the higher value of the

I T V  heed of Procter A 
Gamble said Ma firm will not 
voluntarily atop Ma trade.

“Our company thhtka a  wlaer 
approach la to i^ y  on our prop
erty contt Muted governmental 
leadera," aald Preaident John

G. Smak. “Onfy then can we 
be lure that ebund Judgmeata 
are being made M the total aa- 

itioaal Intereat

Whlla detalla of Amarkaa ex
porta are hard to cam  by, the 
namca of leverai major Anwri- 
can auppUera have been dM-- 
c o v e r e d  by

and ooaAfinad by the

-T h e  Harrte Carp, of Oeve- 
' land made thia year’a Iargeat 
admowledgad aale to Uganda, 
an II .I  miUloa aaleiUte oommu- 
Mcatlona ayatem.

Nathan Hale wm hanged by 
the British as a spy in 1771.

l O O O W O O W P O O f H O V W W M W O O V I M W O O W M W O W H V O M W O O V I P O O V W H W W O e W
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! |  S a v i n g  y o u  m o n e y  

Æ i s  o u r ‘ b a g ’ !

FURNITURE VCOMPANY
IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA SINCE 1932

210 N. Cuylwr 665-1623 
Opan 9 o.m. to 5:30

your choice

SOFA
SLEEPERS

Choose From Several Styles That Are De
s ig n e d  To Solve Your Space P roblem s. 
These handsom e Love-Seats C onvert Into a 
C om fortab le  Tw in  Bed.

•  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR DELIVERY

O

TEXAS FURNITURE STORE HOURS 

9 o.m . to 5 :30 p.m . 

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

O U R  B ES T S E L L IN G  R E C L IN E R  
O N  S A LE  N O W !

Y o u  S a v e  $ 3 0 .0 0

RECLINER DIVISION OF

L a n e

in  G lo v e  S o ft V in y l

WALL SAVER RECLINER
R egular 229 .50 »199

Everytody's talking about this plush new beauty! Soft 
vinyl is the cover, comfort and practicality are the 
catching features. Sit leisurely in a TV position or 
really relax in fu ll recline. Just a flic k  of the handle 
converts this chair to a satisfyingly comfortable re- 
cliner, and only inches from the wall. 4i|o more worrying 
about scarred walls or using up too much floor space. 
Relax. You'll be the talk of the town with your new 
Action Wall Saver recliner.

Styl« 1558 Hondt« Woll SoY«r
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Briscoe to lobby
against energy bill Three charged in k illing eagles

AUSTIN. T e n s  (AP) -  Gov. 
Dolpn Briscoe catches a plane 
Sunday for another round of 
lobbying in Wfaahinglan ap in a t 
P r e s i d e n t  Carter's energy 
plans, particularly oonceming 
T e n s  natural gas 

Briscoe told a news confer
ence Friday he felt Congress 
was near a compromise on the 
two controversial national ener
gy policy bills that passed the 
two houses in differerS ver-
SMns

"It is imperative that any 
compromise between the Sen
ate and House versions of the 
natural gas bill reco^iize the 
severe economic harm to Texas 
which would result if the Carter 
administration's plan is 
adopted." he said.

" if the president has his way. 
the federal bureaucracy will be 
able to exercise dictatorial 
power over the economic future 
of the state I am not ready to 
concede this will happen Vire 
ought to be moving toward 
deregulation of eno'gy and not . 
toward more regulation and 
minipulation by Secretary of 
Energy Schlesinger s massive 
new $10 billion energy bureau
cracy "

Briscoe plans to talk Monday 
with U S trade ambassador 
Robert Strauss and with Rep 
Jack Brooks. D-Texas. and oth
er Texas congressmen aboiA 
the natural gas situation

Later Monday, the governor 
has a date with HEW Secretary 
Joaepb Califano about propoaed 
hospital standards that Briscoe 
says could shut down about 11,- 
000 hospital beds In Texas

"Arbitary formuiaa which, in 
essence, maintain that health 
care needs are the same in ru
ral areas in Texas as they are 
in New York are both foolirfi 
and unfounded in fact or logic.” 
he said ‘Texans, not Washii«- 
ton burueacrats. know their 
health care needs and Washing
ton officials should realise this 
fa c t"

On Tuesday. Briscoe will 
meet with Secretary of Interior 
Cecil Andrua about federal- 
state control of Matagorda 
Island He said Andrus asked 
him for the meeting and he 
does not know what Andrus has 
in mind.

He said he may talk later in 
the week with Schlesinger and 
maybe even with CartO' about 
the natural gas legislation.

On Fnday. Briscoe, who will 
be accompanied on the trip by 
his wife, Janey, will go to New 
York to speak to the Municipal 
Forum of New York, a group 
that sets bond rates for Texas 
bonds .

By RICK SCOTT 
Assad  Mad Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) 
— Testimony is achediled to 
begin Monday in the federal 
court trial here of three Central 
Texas men charged with con
spiracy and airborne hunting 
and kilting of endangered gold
en eagles

The esse is believed to be the 
first of its kind to be prose
cuted in Texas, a spokesmen in 
the U.S. attorney's ofTioe said

Jury selection was completed 
last week after U.S. District

Judge John H. Wood Jr. re-, 
jected a bid by defense lawyers 
to delay the trial.

Facing tn a l on a nuw-ooiat 
indictment are Real County 
<3ommisaianer Lanny Leinwe- 
her, ranch foreman Norman M. 
Pape and former govemmeid 
trapper Andrew Allen.

All are charged with con
spiracy while Pape and Allen 
are charged with actually kill
ing golden eagles.

The indictment charged the 
eagles were killed from a heli- 
oopter.

Federal law protacts eagles, 
but BO state law prohibits them 
from being h tsiM .

Sheep and goat ranchers in 
Real County have contended 
the eagle Is one of the preda
tors that prey on sheep and oth
er ranch animals.

Sources in the esse have in
dicated that eagle kills in Real 
(bounty were “massive" and as 
many as 100 of the birds may 
have been kiUed.

The indicUnent a p in s t Allen, 
Pape and Lainwefaer charges 
that five kills occurred on three

U rb an  lea d ers reh ash  year

('uba proclaimed its inde
pendence from Spam in 1868 
which resulted in a 10-year war 
between the two countries

Coal strike likely
WASHINGTON (AFi -  Ne 

gotiators met Saturday for con 
bnued bargaming on a new 
coal contract, but there ap
peared to be no hope that a na 
tionwide strike set to begin 
Monday at midnight could be 
averted

Several mines in West Vir 
ginia and Ohio were reported 
closed as United Mine Workers 
isiion members walked off their 
)obs early m apparent anticipa 
tkm of a national walkout 

Bargainers met together for 
over two hours Saturday mom 
mg but then recessed face-to- 
face talks for the day Federal 
mediators planned to meet sep
arately with each side later in 
the day

F e d e r a l  mediators took

charge of the talks earlier this 
week, and chief mediator 
Wayne L Horvitz said the two 
sides were "beginning to talk 
ahoiS the troublesome issues " 
But he said there had been no 
discussion of a possible con
tract extension “ I'm working 
day to day," be said.

A isiion spokesman said an 
extension of the current three- 
year contract "is not even 
being considered" The two 
sides are too far apart even to 
talk about a contract exten
sion." he said

Although the UMW contract 
with the Bituminous (3oal Oper
ators Association expires at 
midnight Monday, few miners 
are likely to work beyond the 
end of the Saturday night shift

By JONATHAN WOLMAN 
AP U rb u  AffMrs Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The annual (Congress of Gties 
convened Saturday to review 
the urban policies and politics 
of 1977, a year when long-term 
economic and job problems 
l a r g e l y  overshaikiwed a 
strengthening in municipal Ti- 
nances

It is the year Chicago's Rich
ard Daley died and New York's 
Abraham Beame was bounced 
out of city hall. A flood of fed
eral dollars flowed to the cities,’ 
and the ( ^ e r  aikninistration 
began work on a national urban 
policy

The 4.500 delegates to the 
flve-day National League of 
Cities conference also will look 
ahead to 1978 when Congress 
will debate taxes, welfare re
form and President Carter's 
first federal budget

Compared with the social tir- 
moil of the 1980s and the finan
cial turmoil of the mid-TQs, 1977 
has been quiet for the cities 
There was good news as the 
na t io n  con tinued  a slow 
r e c o v e r y  from  the 1975 
recession, increasing muiicipal 
revenues and diminishing debt 
levels There was also bad news 
as city officials reflected on 
f u n d a m e n t a l  e c o n o m ic  
problems and racial tension.

As a whole, municipal budg
ets showed a big improvement 
in 1977, but many cities became 
increasingly dependent on fed
eral help Thousands of i n k 
ers in cities large and small 
are now paid by the f ^ r a l  
government

* T i r e $ t o n e  '
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Alt Ot TOtttON BAt CAtA

With Democrats in charge at 
the While Houae and on Capitol 
Hill, cities benefited from the 
120 4-billion economic stimulus 
program which included money 
for public service jobs, public 
works projects, arid revenue 
sharing targeted to hardship 
cities.

Despite the influx of federal 
finds, the urban employment 
picture remains bleak, especial
ly for black and Spanish-su’- 
named teenagers live in 
the nation't biggest dties. With 
four of every 10 minority 
youths out of work. Congress 
provided |1  billion for a new 
youth jobs program

Troubled cities such as De
troit, Boeton and Yonkers. 
N.Y., are reporting vastly im
proved finances

If the d ty  financial picture 
has improved, the economic 
forecast is not ao rosy. Econo
mists say four out of every flve 
new jobs are created in subur
ban areas, with only one job 
going into the central dties.

This means dties must face

the future with declining jobs 
and tax bases. As an urban pol
icy report prepared for Presi- 

'd m t Carter puts A, “Jobs and 
people with good jobe continue 
to move out of the dties, to the 
edge of the metropolitan areas 
and beyond."

oocaskMS in IfTS and a foirth 
on Jan. II. 1977.

Allen waa being paid aa a 
predator trapper in Uvalde 
County under a  cooperative 
program between the state and 
federal govemmenta, a  spoken- 
man for the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service said

The predator hunting is Umtt  ̂
ed, however, to killing coyotes, 
bobcats, red fox and dog-coyote 
cross-breeds.

Following the trio's in
dictment, Real County Sheriff 
John Elliott aaked Texas Attor
ney General John Hill to audit 
county records, which riiowed 
$720 wss paid to a Uvalde- 
based helicopter service for 
work related to predator con
trol.

Hill declined the re(|ueBt. 
leaving the audit to local offl-

d a lt.
A federal grand jiry  here, 

however, has repuriedy sub
poenaed records rdaUng to the 
county’s $790 expense for 
"predator control" aa p v t  of a 
continuing probe M o the eagle 
UUbifB.

Ldnweber, 40. a, rancher in 
addition to a coiMy commis- 
akmer, hai denied killing 
eagles.

"We had a helicopter out 
there, but we were hunting coy
otes." he stated after hla arrest 
in September.

Real County, located in the 
Texas Hill Country, is a  riieep, 
goat and cattle-raising territory 
northwest of San AiAonio.

The killing of eagles has be
come a political issue in the 
pnst since livestock raisers 
have sometimes sought ex-

emptlona from the fvferal hunt
ing ban for economic rm o n s.

Gov. Oolph Brfeooe iownrded 
such a reqiMst fran  the Texas 
Sheep and Goat R aM ri Awori- 
atlon a  year a fo  to the Depart
ment of Interior, but the de
partment refused to gnM  a 
permit to UU the eaglea.

As cemral d ty  popuiaUons 
become poorer and aa inflation 
incieaaes the coet of providing
services, it has become more 
difficult for cities to pay their 
own way. The federal govern-
m ^ ,  in 1977, increased its 
presence in cAy hall dramati-, 
cally.

Through the atimul\p pro
gram. the federal government 
is now finding almost 500,000 
local public service jobs. M a ^  
public works programs for d ty
and coimty governments are 
being paid with federal dollars, 
and special revenue sharing 
money is pouring into hardship

oommimities — many of which 
must use the money to meet 
payrolli.
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PAMPA FLYING
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OJM. "Mick" Prigmore and his w ife. 

M yrtle, hove lived ki Ponpa for 45 

yeors. He is o retired Cobot executive 

with the business experience to bock his 

personol knowledge of Pompo and i f  s 

people. A vote for him w ill help to insure 

the growth and stobility of Pompo in the

future. VOTE DECEMBER 10th For

O.M. ''lAKK" PRIGMORE
Porifipa C ity  Com m issioner • Precinct 1. 

The M an W ho U nderstands Pampa.

Said far by Manda af Mkk Mfmara, Cfaal Qinda, Taaoauiar.
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TW IN SIZE

0 9 9 5

FULL SIZE

109’ ®I  # E A C H  PI

QUEEN SIZE

GOLDEN VALUE III
Super supporting Adjusto-Resf coils— 

exclusively Simmons—p/us a full 7 "thick 
Jumbo mattress! Multi-needle quilted cover 

over Simfoam* and heavy-duty padding. 
Balanced head-to-toe support plus super 

■pi comfort, all in one!

289’®
KING SIZE

389”
V A U IE D A Y S

Ready For Im m ed ia te  D e live ry< | 

C red it Terms A va ila b le

THOUSANDS OF 
BEAUTYRESTS SOLD 

WITH THESE CPVERS!
YOUR BEAUTYREST STARTS HERE!

Were headquaners lor Simmons Beautyrest. too Ns the mattress 
lhal s famous because Ns "diNereni -w ith each coN sewn mo Ns 
own pocket, (o support |usl the pad o( you N’s under You can press 
down m one spot arxi ̂ autyrest wNI "grye" there, without puSmgtha rest 
ot the mattress down «nth N.

i  r  ' Corwm and tryHlor youraall> 
' Be.puiyresl s unique support and 
comfort begms wNh BACK CARE It.

•I your c/Nxee of LuaiMy Comfort or 
Extra Firm Comfort. Both give you Beautyrest's 
indMdual ooN support plus Itick paddmg, 
beneafo an attracNve Horal pnnl cover 129’® IbM 4Me tfWWMI or meWiHfbCiî Hnq

O pen 9  a .m . to  5 :30  p .m . 
D ow ntow n Pampo Since 1932

120 N. G ray  66 5-8 4 19 Open foewdey-Mdey S-S:SO 
Saturday X-tTM
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CHOKES
Karen Blaker PhJ).

International representative visits Pampa
Robert Willis, s  southern regicmsl representative of the 
Experiment in Intemationu Living, iq>oke to Pampa 
High School students Thursdav about wnuner Abroad 
programs. High school and college students receive in
tensive predeparture language training and cross • cul-

tural orientation to prepare Üiem for Imng in a n o ^ r  
country. Mrs. J.E. Mw^an, Mrs. W.A.
Gikas are representatives for Pam{ 
tereeted in the program should cal

Morgan and Ted 
ipa, and anyone in- 
I them.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

CBers 10-4 new wording for regs
By JOHN D. McCLAIN 
Assecisled f te s i  Brilcr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
CBers scross the ooistry are 
responding favorably to pro- 
poMd new CB regulMkms writ
ten in iht»ple

“It is refreshing to see the 
regulstions written in pisin, 
common language,” wrote an 
Oklahoma Qty CBer.

“This is a much appreciated 
effort on the part of a govern
ment agency to help instead of 
hinder the ^ l i c , ” commented 
another from Stratford, Conn. 
“A-plus for the effort."

And from WainiA Creek, Ca
lif.; “ I think the POC (Federal 
Communications Commiasian) 
is really trying to improve the 
CB situation Md this is a good 
start. Thanks.”

The FCC, which regulates the 
CB service, pubtiahed the pro
posed rules last summer in the 
Federal Register.

Gone are the “therefores." 
“thereofs,” “theietos.” and 
“notwithstandinp;” the aemi- 
oolons and wordy, difficult-to-

understand paragrapns normal
ly associated with government 
legs lese.

In their place appears short, 
familiar words. The personal 
“ I-you-we” form often is used 
and, where neoeuary to im
prove uiderstanding, a ques- 
Uon-and-anawer format Charts 
help explain longer rules.

Ó aren t rules say, for e a m p  
or attached, by coadio frequen
cy power amplifier shall be 
used or attached, 1̂  con
nection, coupling arrangement 
or in any other way at any sta
t ic a ”

The new regulation says 
“You must not use or attach in 
any way a linear or external 
radio frequency (RF) power 
amplifier at any CB station ' '

Printed with the new rules 
was a questionnaire entitled 
“The FCC WanU To Know 
What YOU Think About The 
Proposed New CB Rules "

“Tlw response was )iat about 
100 percent favorable.“ says 
Erika Ziebarth who, with F(X 
oo-worker Greg Jones, wrote

the proposed rules 
Jones says they got about 4S0 

responses, most from ordinary 
CBers

BiS responses also came 
from government agendea. CB 
«id consumer orgaisations 
and members of Congress 

“Yours may be the first real 
plain English' regui«ions ever 

to be printed in the Federal 
Register,” its director, Fred J 
Emery, told the authors 

“ I believe the proposed ‘plain 
English' CB rules will be fouid 
to be more readable than the 
existing rules." replied the con
sumer represeiXative of the In
ternal Revenue Service “ I am 
going to share this example 
with the IRS reguUkion writers, 
so that they may see what can 
be done ”

And from a Consumer Prod
uct Safety Commission official' 
“1 circulated la copy of the 
proposed rules) to the program 
m a n a g e r s  and lawyers 
here. Perhaps some CPSC 
rules can be proposed this 
way ”

O O O O O O

CHANNEL COBRA 29 XLR
• A full 40-channels
• Maximum legal 4-watt output
• Illuminated LED digital channel selector
• Dimmer control • Dynamike
• High frequency (HASH) filter
• Adjustable squelch • Delta Tune
• Detachable mike • PA capacity
• SWR & signal meters
• Switchable noise limiting noise blanking

The Trucker s 
Radio—only

COBRA 89 XLR
• A full 40-channels
• Maximum legal 4-watt 

output
• SWR meter • RF meter
• Dynamike • Delta Tune
• Wuminated LED channel. 

selector
• Adjustable squelch
• Noise limiter
• Detachable mike
• Tone Control
• All controls—

Fingertip easy

R «9.
$219.95 »13995

■  » s e  _
Ó Ó  O  ^a

Reg.
$289 .95

$ 1 0 0 9 $

COBRA 21 XLR
• Full legal output—4 watts
• Dynamike gam control
• Adjustable squelch
• Lighted LED digital

channel selector
• RF/SMe,ters
• PA capacity
Fealure-pacKed 
and unbelievably 
oriced

Reg. $179 .95

$9 9 9 5

COBRA 77X
•  A full 40-Channels
•  Adjustable squelch
• Switchable noise limiter
•  Illuminated RF/Signal 

meter
•  PA capacity
•  Dynamike

Pricbd to aoM-

Reg.
$149 .95

$69»s
H A IL TIRE COM PANY

p u n c h e s  th ro u g h  
lo u d  a n d  c le a r

W e have lim ite d  
q u a n tit ie s  o f these C.B.'s 
a t these prices. H urry, so 
you w o n 't be d isappo in ted .

About the distribution of the 
rules in the Federal Register 
This “ should give you many in
teresting comments. 1 think 
this is a good example of cib- 
zen participation....

Several commenta auggested 
the rules be accompanied by 
more charts and illustrations to 
make them easier to isider-
stand These and other com
ments will be considered when 
the FCC staff writes the final 
draft for submission to the full 
commission early next year

DEAR DR. BLAKER — I 
started at my present job 
about a month ago and I (eel 
I really need to know how I 
am doing. I'm  afraid to ask 
my boss even though she 
certainly is nice, and fair too 
(we work in a small office 
and I see her handling other 
employes). The problem is 
that when I was hired she 
told me that she would give 
me an evaluation after t h m  
months' work f know I 
should a c c ^  that but my 
preoccupation with what 
she's thinking about me is 
making it almost impossible 
to work. Why can’t I wait?

DEAR READER — Why 
wait? The real problem 
could be your uncertainty 
about how to approach your 
boss. For openers, why not 
try something like this: “Al- 
though I know you are going 
to evaluate me in three 
months, I’d like to know now 
if I could yrork a little harder 
in some aspect of my work. ” 
Wouldn’t any boss happy 
with _ such a m otivated 
employe?

If this doesn’t help, you 
might examine your own 
thinking about the evalua
tion. Why do you think your 
boss picked the three-month 
point for the evaluation? 
Perhaps you feel she is just 
evaluating your self-reli
ance — seeing how long you 
can go without getting any 
feedback about your work. 
This may of course, not te  
the case. She might feel she 
can only give you a compre
hensive evaluation after 
working with you for that 
period of time.

Or you may think the 
three-month evaluation is 
company policy and you 
would be insubordinate if 
you asked some questions 
now. You might find out 
simply by asking co-workers 
who have experienced the 
evaluation process. Howev
er, from your description of 
your boss, my guess is that

she ifl flexible.
Can you approach your 

boas now? If not, read on ...
You say your anxiety 

about the evaluation keeps 
you from concentrating on 
your work. If this should 
continue, you probably will 
start making mistakes. You 
can’t perform well when 
your mind is elsewhere. You 
may be trapped in a self- 
dertructive cycle: Your fear 
of failmg makes you depend 
so much on someone else’s 
approval that you focus ex
cessively on gaining that 
approval and not enough on 
your own work. In other 
words — fear of failure can 
bring about failure.

Try to escape from this 
cycle by asking you'* boss for 
some reaction to your per
formance. A few positive 
words will ease your insecu
rity. You will be able tc 'get 
back to work' — and you’ll 
no doubt get a better tlvee- 
month evaluation.

Christmas at Zales!

Y /tip  a  d ia m o n d  ja c k e t  r in g  a ro u n d  
■ h e r  s o li ta ire !

12-Diamond jacket ring in 14 karat yellow gold 
(suitable for round or oval solitaire), $550

SoliMiic shown hrtv in M k jra l gold i> priced seperalrly

Elegant gift wrap al no extra charge 
Charge it!

Open a Zales account or use 
one of five national credit plans

ZALES
107 N. Cwytor

The Diamond Store cwww* cwwer
O p w te w fa lg l UU Chriatmaa UhMtrit«n enlarged

draries (Buddy) Cauthron ond his wHe, 

Mory, hove lived in Pompo for 25 yeors. 
He is retired from Holiburton and cur

rently owns the Ronch House Motel. He 

understood Pompo ond the effort it tokes 

to moke o city or business prosper.

-  i

i / / .A
C H *n E S  (BUDOT) CAUmOBN

VOTE DECEMBER lONi For
CHARLES (BUDDY) CAUTHORN

Pampa C ity  Comm ission - Precinct 3. 
He's Got Your C ity 's  Best Interest In M ind

Paid for by Friend« of Buddy OnittMm 
Craal Groda, Traaturtr

D
E'
C

700 W. Sester 645-4241

4

:

All (discontinueij numbers, 
remnants and roll enijs 
Iona on value... short on price
If your heart is set on beautiful flcwrs, buy you’re on a modest budget ... 
this is the opportunity you’ve been waiting for! You’ll get more rug beauty 
and high quality than you’ve ever dreamed possible at a price SO low! 
Because this famous name carpeting is end-of-the-roll or discontinued, 
it’s priced for Immediate sale... regardless of its previous cost.

EVERY RO U  OF BEAUTIFUL CARPH 
IS SALE PRKEDI

OUTSTANDING CARPET
VALUE WITH HIGH PRICED FEATURES
ARE N O W  ON SALE AS LOW AS . . . .

E
R«g. S17.9S

110 N. Cwytor M l-T lll

7
7

o p t i 9 o.m. to S:S0 p.m.



Pampa gains with Carter
B yT O M K EN H Zl
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Prufti^led with foul troubie bi 
th e  o p e n e r . R usty  Ward 
returned to Aow Ms court savvy 
with M points SMurday n i|h t. 
leadhif Pampa to a M-77 viclory 
over Dallas Carter for a ^lUt In 
the weekend series.

Friday night. Carter ran past 
the Harvesters W-Tl, with the 
help of 33 Pampa Usnoven. But 
Pampa c i i  the errors to 31 In the 
finale by utillalng Ward as floor 
general

"We were Mat In the first 
game because our three small 
guards couldn't tee past the 
double team s." said a happy 
P a m p a  c o a c h  G a r y  
Abercrombie. "So we dedded to 
let Rusty handle the ball down 
the middle, and let one of the 
other guards go down the floor.”

The strategy worked as the 
H a r v e s t e r s  s c o r e d  11 
unansw ered points midway 
through the first quarter and 
racedtoaSS-Hlead

Carter pulled to within seven 
at 33-28 early in the second 
stanza, but with Rkky Bunton 
controlling the inside and Ward 
connecting on II points. Pampa 
took a 42-33 advantage into 
mtermission.

The Cowboys continued tp 
play th e ir  gam e of 18-foot 
jumpers and when the shooters 
tts'ned cold. Pampa seemed to 
sizzle The 10-point lead quickly 
became 18. and after a pair of 
Carter swishes, the Harvesters 
look a commanding 82-38 lead 
with 2 32 remaining in the third 
quarter

Carter made a run on the

tkfag HarvcalsH In the final 
s ta n a  and pulled witidn M a  
•-7S, but time prohiliitad a

Lendinf a p p o rt to Ward show 
w a  Bunton who added 30 pohits 
including nine In the third 
qunrter when Pampa  pi8 the 
game out of reach. I tm  Reddeil 
played his oonsiatent floor geme 
and tallied 18 points, while Steve 
D u k e a n n e d li

The Cowboys were paced by 
Tino Wilson and Anthony Fulaon 
with 14 each.

After the Friday Mght contest. 
A bercrom bie lamented, "we 
r a l ly  a v e r  got to do the tM np 
we wanted to do, but 1 gueu 
nobody gets to do esactly what 
they want agsinst Carta-.’’

But before the second game, 
the Pampa mentor convinced 
his t a r n  that patience is indeed 
the greatest virtue agskut a 
gambling defcna. and it w a  
Pampa which had the easy 
buckets in a complete rev c ia l 
oftheopener. ___________

“Càrter ta k a  so many poor 
shots that they depend on the 
second and third shots. Our 
guards did a lot better on the 
boards tonigM (Saturday) and 
they couldn’t catch up."

Turnovers, poor free throw 
shooting, and foul trouble 
spelled Pampa's demise in the 
o p en er F riday  night. The 
Harvesters took a quick 44 lead, 
but Carter's prewdng, double • 
team ing defense forced four 
tirnovers u  the Cowboys reeled 
off 12 unanswered pokits for a 
lead it never relinquiahed.

Pampa committed a season •

high 33 turnovers, compered to 
eight for Cartsr. But had the 
H arveste rs converted on a 
Mgher percentage of Its charity 
toaaes, the final verdict might 
have been reversed.

Of the 14 missed Pampa free 
throws, nine came on the front 
end of a  one « and - one bonus 
situation

And to complicate matters, 
seniors Rusty Ward and Tim 
Reddeil missed several minutes 
each In the second and third 
quarters with foul problems Md 
bowed out in the fiiisl stanza.

"If it wasn’t  for Bunton, we 
would have been completely 
blown out," said Abercrombie. 
“O ir guard ball handling was 
what Msl us. You can't ezpect 
to make 33 turnovers m d stay in 
thegsm e."

Bunton dominated both ends 
of the floor, scoring 27 points, 
with 11 of 13 foul shots, and 
grabbing 23 reboisids. Ward, 
whose aggressiveness suffered 
when ca lled  for a fourth 
personal early in the third 
quarter, m a n a ^  10 points and 
seven boards.

G uards Reddeil and Duke

added 12 polals apiaoe. mostly 
on long • range Jumpers over the 
taller Cowboys.

Sevan Cowboys scored more 
than sis  points bidudhigToynes 
with 14. and Wilson with U  hi 
aO. 12 of the IS Garter ciders 
contributed to the 18 point total.

Abercrombie was relieved at 
p in in g  a apUt with the touted 
Cowboys. "Cartsr is a good 
team and are going to beat a  lot 
of people badly.

"But we feel if we can play our 
p m e . this team is c a p s id  of 
beating anybody and we proved 
that tonight. I hope it ¿vt»  us 
m o m e n t u m  i n t o  t h e  
tournament”

The H arvesters open the 
L a w to n  O k la . ,  B i -S ta te  
Tournament Thursday night
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‘Pancho ’ recovering

Stout performance
Pampa junior poet Steve Stout (52) reaches the stratosphere as he outleaps 
Ozone" Williams (41) for an offensive rebound in Carters 80-71 l^iday nignt
victory at the field house

(Pampa News photos hy Ron Ennis)

Tascosa sinks tankers
Forced to enter one swimmer 

in several events, the Pampa 
High School boys and girli swim 
team s were outpointed by 
Ta.scnu in the season's opening 
dual meet at the Pampa Youth 
an d  C o m m u n i ty  C e n te r  
Satirday morning 

The Rebels nosed otS the 
Harvester boys. 38-34, while the 
Tncosa girls cruised to a S4 15 
win

We did about as well as 
expected with oU lack of depth 
problem, " Pampa coach Mike 
Fx-khart said. -

Despite the team setbacks, the 
meet provided some solid 
perform ances Pam pa's 200 
yard individual medley team, 
comprised of Kerry Smith, 
.Mark l.ehnick. Chris Alexander 
and Ronnie Gibnon. took first in

1 53 7 Smith won the 200 IM in
2 20 22. and Alexander swam a 
lifetime beat in winning the 50 
freestyle in 28 1 Lehnick won 
the 100 butt«rf1y in 1 00 0 and 
tqok first in the SOO freestyle 
with a personal best 5 52 0

Gibaim finished ahead of the 
ptKk in the 100 breastroke with a 
time of 1 12 9 Taking second 
p laces  w ere  Gibson 1100 
f r e e s t y l e ) ,  S m ith  (100 
backstroke) and Tim Willson 
(200freestylel

Tascosa sw)mma-s won all of 
the girls events, but Carla 
Cogdell (200 freestyle and 100 
butterfly), and Kim c;ampbeil 
(100 backstroke and 200 IM) took 
two seconds each

Eckhart a ttnbued Pampa's 
showing to hla training schedule 
which calls for the swimmers to 
peak for the regional and

district meets in F'etaniary 
"We've been swimming two and 
a half hours a day and the kids 
are probably tired

"I'm going to start tapering 
them off by ciSting down the 
yardage and swimming time 
and the times should start to 
improve "

The Harvesters will travel to 
Amanllo's Maverick Swim Gub 
to face the Amarillo High team 
December 16

PHOENIX. Ariz (AP) -  
Race driver Duane "FMncho” 
Carter was in good spirits and 
asking Mi  hospital doctors all 
sorts of queMions Saturday fol
lowing more than five hours of 
sirgery suffered in a crash one 
day earlier

Carter is being held in the 
hospital's intcfifive care unit 
and IS listed in critical condi
tion. hia wife Caria said.

Carter suffered multiple bro
ken bones and •  ngSured Mad
der when his car slammed into 
a guard rail at an estimated 
160 mph Carter was testing Ma 
new Fletcher Racing Team 
LigMning-Coaworth a t Phoenix 
International Raceway.

"He's Hill in a lot of pain and 
it's very difricult for Mm to get 
comfortable on the bed while 
he's in traction," said Mrs. 
(barter "BM he's jabbering 
away and he is mentally sharp.

"They did expioratoi7  sur
gery to see what migM be

causing the Internal bleeding 
but the Madder problem was 
all they found and they fixed 
that.” she aaid 

Doctors aaid Carta- would be 
hoapitaUzed four to six weeks 
before he can begin rehaMlita- 
tkm at home

SWe draws 
2 million

COLLEGE STA'nON. Texas 
(AP) -  Southwest Conference 
football teams drew more than 
two million fans in 1877 for the 
firat time in the league's 82- 
year Mstory, it was announced 
Saturday at the Texas A*M- 
Houaton game.

"nie season ended at College 
Station with 81,790 fina in the 
Hands. That puHied home a t
tendance at S3 garnet to 
2.078.813.

Shoulder to shoulder
R e a e m b l i^  a  p a ir  o f  can can  d an ce rs , D a lla s  C a r te r ’s  T a ft W ilson, left, o u td u e la  
P a m p a  s R icky  B u n to n  for th e  b a ll in  F rid a y  n ig h t ac tio n . B u n to n  w on m o st o f  th e  
b a ttle s  a s  h e  p u lled  dow n a  g am e  - h ig h  23 reb o u n d s in  th e  P a m p a  defeat.

M osley  sp ark s A gg ies over H ou ston

Repair money to be 
topic of school board

HecommendsUore from the 
long range planning committee 
about improvement to school 
b u i ld in g s ,  an d  po ss ib le  
reco n s id e ra t io n  of closing 
Houston Middle School, will be a 
prime topic at 4 p.m Monday 
when the Pampa Indeprndent 
School District bowd meets 

The meeting, wtuch is open to 
the public, will be at Carver 
Center. 321W Albert 

The timatees poaaiMy will vote 
on how to spend more than half 
million dollars for repairs 

Other topics will include

— p resen ta tion  of 1978-77 
school audit by J  G Doggett,

— appointm ent of 1977-78 
school auditor,

— revision of policies on jiry  
duty and definition of full • time 
personnel.

-d ischarge or retention of 
long range planning committee,

— e x ecu t iv e  sesaion for 
evaluation, appoaitmenta and 
rcaipiation

The Rev Paul DeWolfe, 
pastor of Bethel AaaemMy of 
God Church, will open the 
meeting with a prayer.

/
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Ball-handling wizard
Store Duka, risj^t. drive« p u t  Carter’s Tino Wilaon in 
Satarday nighri 89-77 win. Duke acored 26 pointo in
t h a t o r e f a m a  i

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP 8p « ts  » rltcr

COLLEGE STA'nON. Texas 
(AP) -  FrcHunan quarterback 
Mark Moaley came off the 
bench to enflame sluggish 
Texas A&M with two touch
down nais Saturday and the 
17U)-ranked Aggies clinched 
third place in the Southwest 
Conference with a 27-7 victory 
over the Houston Cougars.

Ih e  8-3. I78^XMnd Moaley, 
entered the nationally televised 
p m e  late in the aecoiid quarter 
and poHed two touchdowna in a 
79-aMond span to daze the Cou
gars, who led 7-2.

Moaley guided the Aggies on 
an 13-yard drive in eigM piaya, 
dlmaxed by hia 13-yard touch
down n i l  with 1:23 left in the 
first half.

HouHon's Alois BlacfcweU 
fumbled after the ensuing kick
off and Jacob Green recovered 
on the Cougar 23. Moaley 
worked the Aggies to the Hous
ton 3 yard line where G eorp  
Woodard crunched acroas with 
43 aeconds left in the half for a 
fat 17-7 Aggie lead.

The swift MflMey, who was a 
Mue chip all-ataic player at 
Ikimbie High SchoM, dashed 38 
yards for a touchdown on 
AAM'a first play hi the second 
half and the AggleB poured it 
on.

A 17-yard field p a l  by bare
foot Tony FranUin, who had 
kicked a 27-yarder earlier, An- 
Wwd off the Aggief aoorii«.

AAM riniahed the regular 
season with a 8-3 record and 
the Aggies were 8-2 in SWC 
play. Houston was 8-S and 4-4.

T h e  explosive (jougan 
grabbed a 74 lead midway 
through the second quarter 
w h e n  quarterback Delrick 
Brown flicked a 3-yard scoring 
pass to tigM end Willis Adams.

The Aggie offense floundered 
under senior quarterback David 
Walker ‘Ihe Cadets only had 45 
yards offense iiitil Moaley 
stepped on the field with five 
minutes to play in the second 
quarter

Moaley completed passes of 
12 and 11 yards to wide receiv
er Doug Teague on the 13-yard 
(frive that put the Aggies ahead 
to stay

Moaley had only carried the 
ball 37 timea ail year and had 
only played in three p m es.

The Aggies padded their 17-7

halftime lead when Mike Wil
liams returned a C oupr punt 
23 yards to the Houston 35 On 
the next play, Moaley followed 
a crushing block by Curtis 
Dickey and bolted 35 yards un
touched and the Aggiea had 
struck with only 88 seconds 
elapsed in the third quarter

17118 p v e  heart to the Aggie 
defense which had yielded 57 
points last week a p in s t No.l- 
ranked Texas There were five 
new Btarters for the Aggies on 
defense including Green who 
was the otistanding defender 
on the field.

The elusive Mosley ruahed 12 
timea for 1(W yards againH the 
shocked defense to
delight the partisan crowd of 
51,790 in K ^e Field Moaley 
completed six of six passes for 
43 yards.

HouHon's big offense weapon 
was Blackwell, who p in ed  110 
yarda on 29 carries

The Aggiea will play Southern 
California Dec 31 in the Blue
bonnet Bowl.

The p m e  had a Mzarre end
ing as Houston flanker Rickey 
Maddox caugM what appeared 
to be e touchdown pees in the 
end zone on the laet play of the 
p m e . However, both eidee 
were penalized for offaidei and 
it negated the touchdown.

There were bitter feelinp 
throughout the contest ee Hous
ton had two piayere ejected Of
fense guard Jim Wdis and line
backer Hoaea Taylor were 
tossed out

For the Aggies, offenHve 
tackle Cody RIHen was thrown 
out of the p m e  for fighting.

The Aggies, in fact, played 
the second half without faodi 
of Its starting offenHve tacUea 
aa AII-SWC tackle Frank Myere 
suffered e knee Injiry.

Stacy-Pate hold Mixed lead
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Wheeler goes to finals
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CHILDRESS -  Wheeler 
advanced to the state Gaea B 
finals with a 154 victory over 
Wlndthorst here SHurdey night
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T h e  P a m p a  O p t im is t  
wreatUng team will hoM the 
Panhandle Amateur Wrestling 
A a e o e i a t i o n  t e a m  
reprewntating Amarillo High 
M onday a t  7:30 p .m . in 
H a r v e s t e r  F ie ld  H ouse. 
P r e l i m i n a r y  Junior high 
edilMUon matchsa will start at 
9:31.

The M uatenp will face Lone 
Oak. a 38-14 w hM r over Valley 
Mills, in the duunpkiHMp game 
this weekend.

WindthorH took an 40 f in t  • 
quarter lead on a  aataty and 
IS-yard run by Darren Maurer. 
But dependable Marvin Grhnei 
p t  the M uatanp on the board 
with a one • yard p k n p  In the 
second frame.

Tim  P attersoa  bootod a 
33-yard field goal to ghre 
W h e e le r  a  t - l  l e a d  a t
liacrmlaaifln.

W In g b a e k  M yron Jo l ly  
com pleted scoring «4iaa he

broke loose for a  01 y ird  aoorlng 
I from Dell Ford.

LARGO, Fla. (AP) -  US 
Women’s Open champ Hollis 
Stacy converted long birdie 
putts on two of the last three 
holcB Saturday as Hie and part
ner Je rry  Pate blended their 
ta ienu  for a 3-under-par 00 that 
enabled them to retain a three- 
stroke lead In the third roind 
of the 1300.000 Mixed Team 
Golf ChampionHilp 

Pate and Stacy, leaders Hnce 
a  spectacular 01 in the opening 
rouid. compiled e 844toie total 
of 100. That put them lOHrokee 
lauler par on the Berdmoor
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Country G ub's 7.018-yard North 
course. Hill wet and alow from 
Friday's rein that cauaed j i  
twoJiour delay.

That delay caused Pate and 
Stacy to be Hranded by derk- 
nees In the second roietd They 
had to come back Saturday 
morning to fMah off a round of 
70 and then went into regulm 
third round play with a three- 
stroke advantap .

The margin dwindled to one 
in the face of a chaUenp by 
raoUes Curtis S tran p . 22, and 
Nancy Lopes, 20. Bouncy little 
HoUa buUt It back to three, 
however, with her birdie putu 
of 38 feet on the 10th and about 
20 fast, from the back fr tn p . 
on the  Uth

S tra n p  and Lopes were sec
ond with a M - n

They appeared to be the only 
team with a  chance of catching 
the frontrenners. It wm anoth- 
V  three strokee back to the 
teams of Tom Pwtaer mid 

‘Sandra PoM and the dafmdli« 
tiUeholden. CM CM R o d r ^ i  
and Jo Ann Waaham. tied at 
M . Hi  Hrakes back

The Poet-F*urtzer team had a 
17 in the brigM, w vm , sunny 
weather and Rodriguez-WaH>- * 
am shot e M }

The iHiique format calla for , 
bothyxy H ut on the woman’!  
drive an vice verm. They then 
decide which one they want for ; 
their third and play ahernale ' 
HmU  on that ball for the r e - , 
malnder of the hole.

"I tMnk K'b important for ms 
to get it clone to the hole and 
let her putt it,’’ Pale aaid. "R’s  I  
not that I’m a bad putter, I Jiat ' 
can't seem to get the ball to t h e , 
hole on these green . She putM 
them much better then I &s. 
Any time there's a  choice, 
want her to do the putting." ■j

It worked perfectly in the r «  ^ 
down the Hretch. ~

Lopez has birdled the eigMh
and ninth holm ar J a bopy  to  

ifflonthe Uto

of the

the Pate-Stacy teem 
had cut their margin to on  

On the par-8 ifth. Pale a l i a  
Stacy appeared In trouble until 
Pate hit a Uiird shot 8  I n i  
from the hole and HoiHa r o M t  
it home. It wm the anmi H t o l  
ation on the Uth. another p p  R V
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Longhorns rule AU-SWC team

I

>

Bjr DENNE H. PREEMAN 
A P ip ir tilr ll»

DALLAS (AP) -  AU-Aneri- 
CM Earl CMBpbril Md Brad 
■m v  lad a MBpeda of U 
IMranKy af Tnaa playera oi 
IheAMdaladPNaiAIUoulii- 
M t Coafaranoe laan aad aew 
LoBfhon Coadi Pkad Akcra 
laadad the eovalad Goadi of tta 
Yaar lavala.

la balloUnf by Uk S«C 
coa t  baa.  chaniptcn Teiaa 
ilaoad* aavae playera oo the 
Brat taaya aad fWa oa the aa^ 
cad plan laaai «hile naaienip 
ArkaaM had nhia playera aa 
the Brat t«o taaa».

Ihaa, the No. 1 raakad team

la the eouatry polBf ialo the 
Cottoa Bowt againat Node 
Dame Jan. 2. awept player of 
the yaar hoaora and alao had 
the puntine apedaliat.

Campbell, the moat prolific 
ruaher in SWC Malory, and 
Siearar. a  devaatatiog taekie 
and caUlyat of the Longhorna’ 
nigged dafanae. «ere unani- 
moua choioea aa the offmaivc 
and defenahre piayara. inpac- 
tively. Rueaeli Eraieben «aa 
the pimter.

Akera, «ho repiacad Dancil 
Royal, «aa on every ballot aa 
coach of the year, eicept Me 
o«n.

Hie Newcomer of the Year

«aa Southern Methodiat'a ete- 
aationai freahman paaaar, Mike 
Ford.

The offenee ia oertalBiy a 
ooachea dream «Mh the apeedy 
and durable Ben Ooarine of Ar- 
kanaaa and Raaorback quartv- 
back Ron Calcefil joining the 
a«eeome CampteO in the back- 
field.

At «kle receiver ia I b a a  
Chriatian'a Mike Renfro, he of 
the magic handa, and Olympic 
p rin te r  Johnny (Lam) Jona. 
Ih e  tight end ia Houaton'a a«ift 
and rugged Don Baa .

A r k a n a a a ’ AU-American 
Leotla Harria heada the interior 
line «h k h  includea guarda Rick

C am p b ell o d d s o n  favorite  
to  cap tu re H eism a n  T rop h y

Ingraham of Tesaa, lacklea 
Prank Myera of Teiaa AAM 
and Dan Irona of Teiaa Tech 
and center Mark Dennard of 
Teiaa ASM.

Steve Little of Arkanaaa 
nipped Rueeell Endeben of 
TeoM for placakicking gpadai- 
lot «MIe Eraieben made the 
Brat team aa a  pinter.

OALLAa (API -  lOT* U Tkt Aaan- «•a PrMi Mrr ammwmw cmIwmw lottali M a w mIhM  hr Om WMkH
n a a r  TBAM arrBMM 

awt aaaWrart -  W«a BaaWa. TCU. 
ar., M. MA Part Owtt. aaA Jttaar 
(Lawi tmm. Taaaa. aafh. a-l. I«. Ua- 
paaat, Taia*.T M  ia« -  Ota Otti. UaaMa. ar.,a- 
A tlA Part «aMOOaarOi -  LatMa Harria, Arhaaaaa, Ir., 
•■I. m. UMt Bath, aah kith I 
Taaaâ  ar.. M.

Sports
Shearer ey es  
L om bard i trop h y

PAMPA N M ft ifmémt, 4, 1*77 f

Oilers need win 
over top defense

By HBRSCHEL NHBBWON 
AP Sparta Writer

NEW Y O R K (A P )> In a M -  
ttoaaUy televieed eetthig aome- 

, «hat reminlaecnt of the Miaa 
America Pageant, Mr. Golhge 
Fbothall Amarica — aUaa the

• Ron Meyer to 
stay at SMU

DALLAS (AP) -  The Uhiver- 
alty of Wiaconin «ill Iwvc to 
look alee«herc  for a  atm foot
ball coach aa far aa Southern 
Method let Coach Ron Meyer ia 
ooaoarnad.

The third-year SMU mentor 
told a  ne«a oonfvenoe Satur- 

. day that he aaked Wieconain 
Athletic Dhaclor Ekoy » r ic h  
Friday to remove hia name 
from the hat of thoae being con-

* ahkrad for the job.
SMU Praaident Jamaa Zum- 

barge uaed the aame ne«a con-* 
ferance to announoe that Mey-
m I ooimci Ills uicn raniaM
t«D years.

The popular coach took over 
a  fading program at SMU and 
has ported M  and 4-7 marks in 
Ms t« o  yaars aa coach

“I felt a  fe«  thhigi had to be 
'  dearad  up «ttMn the football 

program.” Meyer raid. ‘There 
has bean a  Irt more amoke 

'  than Are to this «hole thing. R 
«aa very flattering to me to 
even oe conaaMeo oy air, 
Wrach for the WiaooMhi job.”

ItT? Heiaman Trophy «inner — 
«ill be announced Thursday 
night « ith  runnhig back Earl 
Campbell of Teiaa the favorite.

Campbell, a  bruising 2M- 
pounder «ho led the nation In 
ruahing «ith 1,744 yards and 
paced the T eias Longhorns to 
an 11-4 regular season record 
and the No 1 national ranking, 
ia eipected to face Ms toughest 
competition from another run- 
Mi« beck. Terry Miller of Ok- 
h h o M  State, a  t«D4ime Aaao- 
dated  Press AU-American «ho 
finiahed fourth in last y e v 's  
Heisman votiiy.

MiUer, the lop returning wte- 
gettcr, had another great sea
son, finishing Uird nationally 
«ith IJM  yards and becoming 
the career ruahing king in the 
Big Eight Conference. Bui Ok
lahoma State slipped to a 4-7 
record and Miller’s eiploiU 
«ere overshadowed by Oamp- 
bell and T e n s ' laieipected suc-

matic of the natlon'a out
standing p isy» .

Over the years, the Heiaman 
Trophy haa come to be consid
ered college footbaU's top indi
vidual award.

This year's Hdaman presen
tation will be televiaed live 
from the Grand BaUroom of the 
New York Hilton Hotel.
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By MICHAEL A. L U R  
AP Sparta Writer

HOUSTON (AP) >  AU the 
Houaton Olkra have to do Sun
day to keep aUve their slim 
playoff hopes is penetrate pro 
football's No. I defense against 
the rush, atop return apedaliat 
Rick U p c h u ^  and hand the 
Denver Broncos their second 
loaa in 13 games.

Their work day begina at 
noon C8T Sunday in the Astro
dome. one hour earlier than 
originaUy scheduled.

Denver, the wimingeat team 
in the National FootbaU League 
with a  10-1 record this season, 
needs only to beat the Oilers to 
earn at least a  wild card play
off spot in the American Poot- 
baU (Conference playofb.

The road is a little tougher

Sloan waves Rebel flag

year's Heiaman winner, 
Tony Doraett of Pitt, has gone 
on to the professional ranks 
with the Dallas Cowboys.

The Downtown Athletic Qub, 
sponsor of the Heiaman Trophy, 
Irts changed its format, not 
only aelUng the television rigMs 
to CBS-TV (Thuriday. Dec. I, 
10 p.m., EST), but alao creat
ing a il new awards to be pre
sented annually in conjunction 
with the Heiaman Trophy, 
which the D. A.C. says is embl^

By ROBERT SHAW 
Aaaadated Press Writer

OXFORD, Miaa (AP) -  
Coach Steve Sloan turns now to 
recruiting after a rouaing. red- 
carpet welcome to MiaaiaBippi 
and Athletic Director John H. 
Vaught predicts Ms name will 
hdp attract football players to 
Ole Mias

‘The name Steve Sloan has 
an appea to all athletes.” 
VaugM said at Sloan’s in
troduction to MisaisBippi on Fri
day. "1 certainly fed that some 
athletes will commit them
selves to Ole Mias now that 
Steve Sloan ia going to be with
m  **

The coach, with the aid of 
four assistants he wants to 
bring wih him from T e n s  
Tech, is giving recruiting top 
priority. He plms to do m 
much as pooaibie before start
ing preparations for the Red 
Raiders' Tangerine Bowl game

with norida State, then re tim  
to Misaiaaippi to fiMah the re
cruiting job.

He said oommkmerti to 
players recruited before Ken 
(hoper resisted aa head coach 
last Wednesday would be hon
ored.

‘They can put it (a com
mitment) in the bank,” Sloan 
said.

He antidpatea that the major 
part of Ole Miaa‘ recruiting will 
be in MiaaiaBippi and bordering 
areas and said he would not ap
proach any high school athlete 
he had tried to recruit for 
Texas Tech unieaa the student 
called Mm.

Sloan said some of (^ooper‘i  
coaches at Ole Mias would help 
in the recruiting effort.

He alao will be aaaembiing a 
staff and said he would vsit 
with Cooper's aaaiatants before 
their contracts expire earth 
next year. Brt he stod it would

"be awMIe before we get an en
tire aUff together.”

Ole Mias officials appear ec
static over the hiring of the 
successful young coach.

VaugM called him “the moat 
brilliant young coach in Amer
ica.'' Warner Alford, who suc
ceeds VaugM next February 
and is a friend of Sloan, was 
moved to say that MiaaiaBippi 
would put together "what we 
think will be one of the quality 
athletic departments in the en
tire country.”

for the Oilers, 04, who murt 
beat Denver, Cleveland and 
Cincinnati In order and then 
hope Central Diviaian-leading 
Pittsburgh loaes two of tta last 
three games.

"Winning at Houaton tMa 
week will be just about our 
toughest aaaigiimcnt of the sea- 
aon,” said Broncos Coach Red 
wmiUer, who has guided the 
Broncos to IS victories in 17 
p m e s  counting preaeaaon. 
“The Oilers are playing ex- 
Memely well rigM now, and 
they're hard to beat in the As
trodom e"

The Broncos will have an 
adequate arsenal to combat the 
improved Oilers including the 
jitter-bug UpcMarh, one of the 
league's premier kick re tm e rs  
along with Houston's Billy 
“WMte Shoes” Johnson, and 

the NFL's top defense againat 
the rush with a 112.1 yards per 
p m e  yield.

The Broncos' 14 defense 
ranks fourth In the AFC in total 
defense and ia ninth in paaa de
fense.

It will be a good teat for the 
yoteig Oilers offense, which has 
been rejuvenated in receM 
weeks beMnd the running of 
rookie fullback Rob Carpenter, 
who has 441 yards rushing in 
the last four games

"We've come a long way with 
our offense this season, but we 
haven't faced a defense like 
Denver yet.” Oilers Coach O.A. 
"Bum” PMIlips said “So we'll 
get to see our hole card against 
Denver.”

HOUSTON (APl-Linemcn 
from Notre Demc, T e a s , and 
Kentucky were nominated Sat
urday for the Vtaioe Lombardi 
award symbolic of being the 
nation's outstanding collegiate 
Uneman of the year.

They are Rom Browner and 
Ken MacAfee of Notre Dame, 
Brad Schetfer of Texas, and 
Art Still of Kentucky.

The four finallata were se
lected by a panel of I I  coaches, 
aportawriters and aportacasters 
representing all regions of the 
nation.

A crowd of nnore than 1JM  is 
expected for the $100-a-plrte 
Jan. 10 dinner to annouKe the 
eighth recipient of the award 
honoring the late Green Bay 
Packers coach who died of can
cer.

Former PresideM Gerald 
Ford and comedian Bob Hope 
participated in the dinner pro
gram last January when the 
granite trophy was presented to 
Wilson Whitley of Uv Univer
sity of Houston.

Proceeds from the d in e r §» 
to the research program of the 
American Cancer Society.

Browner, a 04. 347-pound 
senior defensive m d m d a 
Notre Dame tri<ap(ain. also 
was a finalist last season

MacAfee, 04 and 290 pounds, 
had 40 receptiona as a senior 
tigM end in Notre Dame's first 
10 p m e s  of the season

Shearer, 04 and 295 pouids. 
is a senior defensive Uickle and 

.defmsive captain of the inde- 
feated Texas team that meets 
Notre Dame m the Cotton Bowl 
on Jan. 2.

Still. 0-7 and 290 pounds, is 
the senior defensive m d who 
snehored the Kentucky defense 
during its 10-1 season

Besides WMtley, previous 
recipients of the Lombardi 
award have bem  Jim Stillwa- 
gon. Ohio State; Walt Patulki. 
Notre Dame; Rich Glover, Ne
braska; John Hicks. Ohio 
State; Randy WMte. MarylandT, 
and Leroy Seimon. Oklahoma

RAY'S SADDLE SHOP
7 1 5  W . F o s te r

3 DAY SERVICE ON 
BOOTand •  SADDLE REPAIR

OPTIMIST CLUB 
CHRISTMAS TREES

Now On Sole

1900 block on N. H obart 
A il procdbds go to Youth Fund

Announcing Our

MEN'S TRANSFER SALE
A Big Selection of Men^s Famous Name Brand Shoes

(rt Big Savings of 25%  to 60%  OFF
Hurry in While 
Selections ore at 
their host. Buys 
like this won't last
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Ed head blasts teachers 
for jargon proliferation

^  WASHINGTON (AP) -  
• ^  JEducMIon ConunMoner Er- 

' n o t  L  Boyer, rebuking educa* 
tors and bureauants (or the 
jargon they uae, u y a  teachers 
ihoutd return to teaching chil
dren how to ^leak and write 
dearly.

“ I cannot believe sometimes 
the sloppy sentences that are 
found in correspondence or in

* college compositions.”  Boyer
•  said Thursday, "and I cannot 

believe the imfiniahed, half-ar
ticulated sentences that pose as 
coherent speech.”

The former president of the 
S u te  University of New York 
said jargon "seems moeaaantly 
to clutter up the day. Regu
lations and guidelines are 
piarled and contorted and 
w vped by legaleae Buzz words 
fly about with abandon. Acr-

aqrm a proUlerate fader than 
cockroaches.”

He told of questioning a col
league in the o n c e  of Educa- 
don about an Incomprehensible 
sentence In a publication  the of
fice was about to isaue.

‘"Oh yes."’ Boyer said the 
colleague replied. ‘“We’ll have 
to layroanize it.’”

“ ’You're an euunple of the 
dtoease you’re trying to cure,’ 
”  the commissioner said he told 
h it colleague.

Referring to the seemingly 
endless string of acronyms bu
reaucrats spawn. Boyer said he 
sometimes (eeb as if he’s 
"swimming in alphabet soup.

"Other days. I'm convinced 
the Office of Education is a 
kind of war sane We have tar
get groups, rifle shot policies, 
thrusts, impacts and zeroinp

Quite a way to treat small ddl- 
< to .  ...

“Direct, d ea r, fcrcefii es- 
pression is a  refleeien of d ea r 
and incluttered thinidng,” the 
commissioner said. ’T m  con
vinced that AffloIcBn education 
must once again focus an this 
essential goal

“ It’s  time to teach chikken 
not only how to read and look 
but how to write and w eak  as 
w d l ”

Boyer made the rem dks in a 
speech to the Speech Cooimu- 
nkation Aaaadatlon’s ndional 
convention in WashkHgon.

Of all of Thomas Alva Edi-, 
son's inventions, the’ phono
graph was the oik that first 
b r o u g h t  him internatienal 
fame

Bus firm denys fault
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  Fed

eral court jirors have been 
irged by lawyers to compel a 
bua body manufacUrer to pay 
S24 million in damages as a re
sult of the Woodlawn Baptist 
Church bus crash 

The case went to the jisry 
Thursday and deliberations 
continued today 

Wayne Corp is being sued by 
four sirvivors of the bus colli
sion and families of 10 persons 
who died in it Nineteen people 
(bed in the accident on a nar
row bridge near Fort Sumner, 
N M . Dec 2$. 1972 

The bus was carrying a 
group of Woodlawn Baptist 
Church young people on a holi
day ski outing to the New Mexi
co mountains

Dale Haralaoa attorney for 
the plaintiffs, asked 9400.000 for 
each life lost and a total of 
94SO.OOO for injiries. plus 919 
million in puiitive damages 

Such a verdict, he said, 
would "convey a message" to 
the school bus industry that 
safety standards must be up- 
g r a d e d  Haralson argued 
throughout the lO ^y  trial that 
faulty design and mafehals in 
the bus body caused the deaths 
and injtrics

The bus collided with a cattle 
truck

l.ancaster Smith, attorney for 
the Wayne Qirp . said. "The 
collision caused those people to

be injired and killed, not the 
bus"

He maintained that the forces 
in the collision were so pow
erful that no bua could be ex
pected to stand them.

Smith said the company has 
"an excellent safety record" 
and he trged jirors not to be 
swayed by sympathy for the 
victims' families in reaching a 
verdict

Casio C alcula tors 

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 

O ffice  M achine 
SEKVICi

83 5 -2 997  
Lefors, Texas

Doug Coon and s ta ff w a n t to  
w ish  you the happ iest o f H o li
days... and w o u ld  like  the  op
p o rtu n ity  to he lp  you w ith  your 
g if t  selection th is  season.

Do try  to  shop Pampa firs t.

Doug Coon

114 N. Cuyler 669-7478
SPECIALS GOOD THRU THÜRSDAY

AU M O U IA I 4  UNO S O I

CIGARETTES
100 m m  4**

K O . 40* 100 2 KY

KLEENEX FACIAL 
TISSUE

4  ®®
NYION 
INKMC

TERI 
TOWELS

M O . JUM BOROUl 
H O . I

#  ROUS

OUNCES 
RIO. 1.79

0 0

ARROW
niU FU V O R
COFFEE
FILTERS
100 COUNT 
REO. 1.59

f  BOXIS

KLEENEX 
HI DEI

sous

SyU/ANIA

l í í ^ i o o

S nV A N U

LIGHT
BULBS

REè.

10 OUNCE] 
SIZE

REO.
2.15

VALUE

0 0

400 COUNT 
REG. 1.99

00

/  H f  Ha [. u  « Í,'

c -i3 4 o a 'c -n o  
13 IXPOSUM

k o d a k  c o l o r
FILM

n o  YOU« $  1  0 0  
1.60 CHOICf I

32 OUNCE NO DEPOSIT 
NOIETURN

coa COLA, KPSI 
0R 74IP

3  FO« $ ] 0 0YOUR

ROUNCfS 
RIO. 1.1S

0 0

REO. 25« RATH lAR
JERGENS

SOAP
1 0  SAIS 

$]00

1 .1«

CRACKER
JACK

1 OUNCE 
BOX

REG. 17«

I  RIGHT.'KlSÄtV I 2UARD
iL ̂  Ji

• ouNasm
R W . $1 .««  

VAIIIR

0 0

Polaroid is earning to

. 1

S P E C IA LS
G O O D
T H R U

T H U R S D A Y

Minute
Maker
The least expensive.

•Takes two sizes of Polacolor 
film. Economical square for
mat or rectangular 3Va" x  4 V4" 

pictures.
• Automatic exposure control. 
»Adjustable fabric neckstrap.

HEARD JONES DRUG
The Polaroid camera demonstrator will be in our store to show you 

Polaroid's exciting line of instant picture cameras and film.
M ONDAY DECEMBER 5 th  FROM 12 N O O N  TIU  4  P.M.

L A Y - A - W A Y
N O W
F O R

C H R IS T M A S

REO.
24.9S »17”

RfO.
• 0.00

SX-70 MODEL 2

P O L A R O ID  
C A M E R A

»129”

Hiebest.
Polaroid’s SX-7D Alpha 1.

REO
233.00n sr

SX-70 iwooa. *
POLAROI)

m.oo

CAMERA

»89”

The siniplest.
P o la ii^ ’s OncStep.
Just aim and shoot. No focusing!
Ikke brilliant SX-70 self-developing 
pictures indoors with flash from 
4' to KT. Outdoon take pictures'fiom 
3' to infinity, all at the push of a button.

REG.
39.95 »29”

P01AR0» SX-70 
PRONTOB

CAMERA
REO. S9.00 VALUE

$39 9 9

S K C U U

8X-I9

Í
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Tuck 1/2 in d i I  U

SCOTCH
TAPE 1 9 '

W UMfiCwttfM

HAM
1 K M IN O C AN  

lJ t9  VdiM

$ ] 9 9

Wbi^Mf Tfwitlstw

WALKIE
TALKKS

m k U ^ i m O t é è ^

■m - >*•

Heyl«
C diling

ALARM
CLOCK

«•9. 29.9S

99 r *

Am«rkon 
On* Minuta

l«9.

HAMBURGER $799  
COOKER /

P O K O R N
POPPER

U9. $ Q 9 9
1I.9S  #

N w t*  H actrk
FRY BABY 

DEEP FRYER
R «t. 27.9S

* 1 6 ”

RRBSTU ÌMICKn̂ Hr̂  i

Presto6urger/2
MMtfVlf
Uddle
Cnddte

Rag.
35.90

WindMT AC-OC

CASSEHE
TAPE

RECORDER

2 6 99

R«a- 2 2 * 0 PRESTO POPCORN 
POPPER

Aw tam atk Iw tta r 
4 awart

99

« » ft

Scotch Pina

CHRISTMAS
TR K S

W M iN U td  Stand

é faa t ta li

7 faat ta li

*3 4 ”
2 faat ta li

$ 2 9 9

I R iti 25 Light Sat
i  O U T D O O R  
I  L IG H T S

W aaravaf
lla c trk

COOKIE

A.'

MAKER
.9 9

CHRISTMAS
WREATHS

• a f .  4 .a s

>39

A ll M atal
CHRISTMAS

TREE
STANDS

$ 1 6 9

Í*'-

'  . ̂  • V »
Chrktma*

GIFT
WRAPPING 

PAPER
*  rail a k f .

SILVER
ICICLES
100 Count

U n

3 9 ‘
R af. «9*

Mitt
SPRAY
SNOW

13 Owttcaa 
Rag. 1 .4 f

7 9 ^

ELECTRIC
BLENDER
14 Saaada

SI, 22”
\

C hristm as
O rn am en ts

9 9 '
Fu»y

Animal
Banks
99c

Cemplata Stock

25%

Mr. Coffee w ith
Coffee Saver

10 Cup Sita

!99

Electric ScBsors

Í.

Í.

■ •  Two $pead
•  Spacial carrying pouch

I  a Blade guard
a Contoured shape' high 

cartton steel blades 
_  a  Cots heavy or sheer fabricsa Fully automatic 

a Guide light

l a *2”

|49

Rag. 52.50 
Valúa

DOU

ni/AM dock Radie «Mi 
Sneet-Marm'Cteek 
and Aaallaitea Oedat

Modal
7-4530

Rag.
46.95

b i Waatlc

The
Neptune 

Piont 
Rag. 1.H

M O N O P O y ^

MONOPOLY®
Parker Brothers’ famous 
Real Estate Trading Game • 
The world’s most popular 
game. For ages 8 to adult

99

Enjoy Fivoritf 8-TrKk 
Tipt RicordiRfs 
Whtffvir Yon Go 3-5520
* Detachable 4" dynamic 

speakers.
* Automatic or manual 

sequencing.

Rag. 72.95

$5499

Fresh questions raiséd 
in Kennedy FBI files

By MARGARET GEM ItY 
AMedMed Ptves Rrltcr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlte 
t in t  batch of FBI fUee on the 
aaeamlnatk» of John F. Kerne- 
dy n is e i  fresh queMlons but of
fer! few anewen about the 
movemcnta of Lee Harvey Os
wald in the aitunm  before the 
murder and about the m ro e  of

HEA RIN G  AID 
SERVICE CENTER 

TUESDAY
9 o .m . te r ra  noon
PampOr Taxas 

Black Gold AAotal

WHEN A HEARING 
AIO WILL I

lEARING i

•  S p a ia i
Battery Discount 

WThreugh C leaning 
and Check-up o f any 
mako Hearing A id 

aE loctrenic Hearing 
Teats

BELTONE HEARING 
AID SERVICE

2743 Dwnivan Circi* 
AmoriU*, T*xo* 3S3-I941

the aiaaaaln'a buUeta.
'The 917 pages of FBI menxm 

dtow the agency kept a ckme 
watch Of) Oewald after Ma re
turn to the United Sta tes  from 
the Soviet Union in June i m

BU the bureau apprently  
loat track of him for reveral 
weeks In September and Octo
ber IMS. Kennedy sraa killed in 
Dallas on Nov. 31 IMS.

The memos riiow that FBI of
ficials at one point ipeculated 
that the bulleta which killed 
Kennedy may have come from 
an ammunition order originally 
produced for the CIA. An FBI 
firearma expert later teOifled 
that this type of ammunition 
was readily available for public 
purchase.

The FBI memoa are the flrat 
of 40.000 pages the agency will 
release Dec 7 to comply with 
requests imder the Frndom  of 
Information Act for the records 
of its inveatlgstion of Kenne
dy’s death. Another 40,000 
pages will be made public lat
er.

’The first batch was provided 
several months ago to a private 
researcher and obtained by The 
Amociated Press on ’Thursday.

According to the documents.

A special THANKS 
from Bob Price
Di dr I h i nds,

I want to thank all u i you who voti-d lor mi- for 
Texas State Senator. We re in a runoff election now 
and I need your help more than ever.

Even persons who did not vote in the first election 
can cast their ballot for me on December lOth. Since 
this is a Saturday election, those planning to be out 
of town need to vote absentee.

You know, there's a big job to get done in Austin — 
protecting the interests of our area s agricultural pro
ducers our workers, businessmen, veterans and senior 
citizens. I feel that I have the maturity, the experience 
and the capability to get the job done for you. I will 
appreciate your vote and your support on December
loth.

Sincerely,
Bob Price

®Oi *0« Mk3 Dv BOB f*H'CE *<-j» $fA^E SENATE 
M.k*« 8' JCiJf ' PC  S ik 441 fx »S1

Iht FBI flrat opoisd a file on 
Oswald after dipping news ae- 
ooiaite of hie aixiounoement in 
Momow in IMI Hint he wee de
fecting to the Soviet IMon.

When Oewald retim ed to tMe 
country with Me Rumien-bem 
wife Marina in 1M3. the FBI 
m o n i t o r e d  hie movements 
dorely until September IMS. 
He end Me wife had been living 
b) New Orleans until thea and 
agents believed the couple was 
moving to Dallas, but they 
picked up some reports that Oe
wald had been seen In Mexico.

Agenu tat Dallas. Uttie Rock 
end New Oiieam were put on 
alert to locete Mm. end the 
Dalles agents .on Nov. 1 deter
mined that Mrs. Oswald was 
living in nearby Irving with 
Ruth Paine.

Black leader 
death stirs 
protest storm

PRETORIA, South Africa 
(AP) -  There is no evidence 
that m y  pereon was criminally 
responaible for the death in po
lice detenUon of Mack leader 
Steve Biko. e magistrate ruled 
here today.

Magistrate M. J. Prins gave 
his three-minute verdict a t the 
Old of a two-week inquest into 
the death of the 30-year-old 
founder of the Black Con- 
•ciouaneaa Movement on Sept. 
12. three and a half weeks after 
security potioe arrested him.

A few hours before the ver
dict, Biko’s brother Khaya and 
his couatai Solomon were ar
rested in a security pdioe raid 
ta) Johannesburg’s Soweto town
ship. Biko’s widow reported.

The magistrate accepted a 
medical report that Biko died 
from extensive brain injirica 
and said they were "probably 
sustained ' during the morning 
of Sept. 7, while he was being 
interrogated by five members 
of the lecurity pdioe.

'The policemen said he went 
“ berserk ” and had to be sub
dued forcibly.

Biko, a moderate who advo
cated nonviolent opposition to 
the white government’s apar
theid racial policies, was the 
21st black to die in prison in I I  
months. His death touched off a 
storm of condemnatica from 
section of South Africa’s white 
community as well as from 
blacks and forei^iers.
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Christmas at Zales!
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107 N. C urle r

Only the lights in her eyes shine brighter 
than your gift of diamond earrings from Zales!

a. 2-Diamond flower earrings in 14 karat yellow gold, pair $90 
b 16-Diamond cluster drop earrings, 14 karat yellow gold, pair $575
c. 14-Diamond cluster earrings in 14 karat white gold, pair $450
d. 4-Diamond dangle earrings in 14 karat velkiw gold, pair $250 
e 2-Diamond rose earrings in 14 karat yellow gold, pair $135
i. h-Diamond cluster earrings in 14 karat white gold, pair $200

Elegant g ih  wrap at no extra charge

C h a r g e  it!
O p e n  a Z ales account or use one  of five na tional cred it flRDS-

Revolving OiATgr •  / a Ita C uvti>m C h4rge •  VISA  
MjAtrr C'hjrgr •  AmericAn F.tpreAv •  Diners C lub •  CArle MAm'Ke •  t.AVAwaf

ZALEi
The Diamond Store
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Polls say most Americans 
favor abortions, ERA

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
majority of A m cricua ofraei 
« tth  poaÉtkm u k a i  by the re- 
oeot notional v o tn n 's  ooofer- 
cnee in favor of the Equal 
RlfhU A m cndneit and abor- 
tton on demand, an Amodatad 
Prem-NBC Neva poll r im a .

The poU alao foind an am - 
ahelfflinc n  pen a i of the 1,-

•M adulta Idcrvieaad agreed 
with another poaitlon taken by 
the Houdon, Texaa, convention 
— that women doing the mme 
work as men Nwuld be paid

Both the ERA and abortion 
got majority eupport from both 
men arid women Oppoeition 
tended to come from older

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Queried by telephone
WASHINGTON (API -  Tele

phone interviews with 1,IM 
adults across the continental 
IM ted States were the basis 
for the AP-NBC Neva poll.

The interviews were con
ducted on Tuesday and Wednes- 
day.

Telephone numbers were se
lected (or the interviews in a 
manner that gives every house
hold in the country with a teie- 
piione a roughly equal chance 
of being chosen. One adult in 
each household was inter
viewed, with a systematic 
procedure employed to provide 
the proper number of male and 
female respondents.

The results of every sample 
airvey can differ from the ac
tual views of all Americans 
simply because of chance vari
ations in the sample.

Por a poli o( 1JM  aduks, thè' 
resulta of thè aurvey can vary 
(rom thè opinions of all Ameri
cane by no more than three 
percentage points solely due to 
chance variations in thè 
sample. This error margin is 
valld at a fS-percent confMenoe
>----iICVd.

people. Catholics and more coa- 
servative Americana, the tele
phone interviews Theaday and 
Wednesday found.

Fifty-three pveent of the re- 
^Mndents said they favored 
piiaage of the ERA, which 
would write into the U.& Con- 
Aitullon a  prohibhion agakwt 
aeaual d la c ^ in a tlo a  TTirty- 
seven percent said they op- 
poaed the amemhnenl, with 10 
percent insure.

On abortion, an iaeue that has 
tied up congreaaional action on 
a m a jir  appropriations bill for 
montha, S3 peroeit agreed with 
the sutem ent that "Every 
woman who wants an abortion 
Aould be able to have one.”

Oppositian to abortion on de
mand was eipreaaed by U  per
cent, with the rest saying they

LAKESIDE, Calif (AP) >  
The Bus Stop Bar Is going o it 
of busineae, two monda after 
40 Ku Khia Klannnen alomped 
through to protest  Its Mring of 
a  biaek stager and Its (hem 
code banning w M tei»ncr T-

Klan pressure closes

Owners Bob Neal and Don 
Couhre, who opened the bear- 
and-wlne tavern three months 
ago in this mainly white worfc- 
lng<lass town of S,000 about 30 
miles east of San Otago, said 
Monday night would be their

"People 
that's all,”

wcR just terrified, 
Neal said

”We didn't rand the people 
right in LahesidB, what ttay  
wanted in the way of a  nice 
bar.”  Couhre said, “tt  wasn't 
the harassment or the thraata 
R was the (Inandal bind that 
got as Ota of bore.”  He said the 
bar was slaying open through 
the weekend to ¿ v e  Ms few 
well-wiahers a  chance to say 
g»dbye.

Tom Mctager. a tctavialon re
pairman who is a  local Klan 
leader, said his white  ouprem- 
aciat group disliked “several 
th ia p ”  about the bar. hiduding 
the owners' refusal to seat 
people wearing the KKK white- 
power X-diirt.

M eteo r — t i n Klan pIsM 
soon to pabUah a  huainrss dl- 
rectory of plaees It considers 
"friendly.”  and of those M does

“They'd

Neal aald thè troubls atartad
U tp i, iVi wlKB CVnC
in thè back door wMh some of 
Ha boys and some of thè troops 
carne in thè front, wearing

teli MS whal they 
.  to do to na  celled 

un niggor lovers.”  Neal said.
On O ct It. Neal said, a 

Klanoman entorad the bar act
ing abusive end making racial 
remarks. Naal said that when 
he got Into a  struggle with the 
man while trying to eject him, 
the bartender handed Naal a

thè Klanaman in thè head.
The woundsd man rscovere^ 

and no one wm charged bta 
thè KKK b a p n  tpcnàe  dem- 
onstratiom otaslde thè tavem. 
Couture atad.

On recant FNdays and Satur- 
days. he aaid, “we nere puUkig 
In just dgfat to 1« people at thè 
mota — M* wao fear, p ire  
ataiple foar.

thela  the nest few weeks, 
owners said, they received 
death threats at home and at 
work and demands that they 
Are their stager, biaek country 
and western wcnllat Terri 
Adams.

B  &  B  P H A R M A C Y

Says tra in ed  d o lp h in s  so ld

were unsure.

For smaller subgroups of the 
mmpic -  such as women or 
Catholics — the possible error 
margin because of chance vari- 
atkna in the sample is greater 
Tile e u c t  error margin de
pends on the siae of the sub- 
group

On the issue of non-dis
crimination in wages, only six 
percent of those interviewed 
aald they oppose equal pay for 
equal work — versus 92 percent 
tai favor of equal treatment 
Two percent said they were not 
certain.

Of course, the results could 
vary from other surveys be
cause of differences in wording 
of questions, timing of the In- 
te n ^ w s  or how the poll was 
conducted.

The ERA drew wide support 
in the poll, with men s l t ^ ly  
more positive than women Fif
ty-six percent of the men fa
vored paasage. while 90 percent 
of the women backed the 
amendment.

HONOLULU (AP) -  Some 
government-trained dolphins 
capable of killing enemy swim
mers and ferrying weapons 
were sold to Ltain American 
countries by researchers con
nected with the Central In
telligence Agency, a former 
Navy sdentiat has testified.

Michael (Greenwood, a  de
fense witness Friday in the 
trial of Kenneth Le Vaaseur, 
said he left his civilian re
search job with the Navy in 
1973 because of a disagreement 
with the intelligence commu
nity over the use of dolphins as 
biological weapons and their 
sale to Latin American nations.

E m p eror p la n s  $ 3 0 -m illio n  coron ation
By The Assedated Press 

The steamy capital of the 
Central African Empire glit
tered with fresh paint, bem en  
and gold imperial eagles Satur- 

’ day in anticipation of the coro
nation of seU-proclaimed Em
peror Bokasaa I. a ceremony 
billed as poot-cdonial Africa's 
"Event of the Century ”

On Sunday morning ^  ex
actly one year after proclaim
ing his underdeveloped, land
locked republic of two million 
an empire and 12 years after 
adzing power in a bloodless 
coup — Jean Bedel Bokassa 

I will take a diamond-studded 
crown fashioned by a Paris 
jeweler and place It on his 
head

The 9d-year-old son of a mi
nor tribal chief and former

hasFrench army avgeant 
made every effort to ensure 
that the coronation in his capi
tal of Bangii befita his “guide 
and inspiration.” Napoleon 
Bonaparte.

A jetliner filled with 29.000 
freshly cut flowers and an 
eight-foot-high cake prepared 
by a Parisian baker arrived 
Cram Nice, France. Sources in 
Bangui aaid M.OOO bottles of 
French wine, including 34,000 
bottles of champante, had been 
shipped in.

Bokassa roae from the 
French colonial army to be
come chief of staff fallowing 
the end of French rule in 1910. 
On New Year's Eve 1909. he 
seised power, later naming 
himself field m srtaal of his 1,- 
900-man army and presidem-

thefor-life of what then was 
O n tra l African Republic.

Obaervers in Bangui believe 
the stocky, bearded leader de
cided to become emperor In 
part to be regarded as a tradi
tional African chief, not only by 
his own tribe, but by all of the 
10 tribes in his largely illiterate 
nation.

But much of the inqpiration 
(or the ceremony was from Bo- 
kasaa’s idol, Napoleon It was 
from Napoleon that he bor
rowed the idea of planting a 
crown on his own head, al
though unlike the French em- 
pwor he was viable to get the 
Pope to hand him the crown

Cotaumes for the event were 
made by the same embroidery 
house which provided the coro
nation robes for Napoleon 173

years ago. -
The im pe'ial robe, weighing 

32 powds. is embroidered with 
791,000 pearls and 1.2 million 
crystal beads, matching the 
emperor's slippers, which are 
adonwd with 3,000 pearls.

The coat of the robe has been 
estimated 1st nearly $190,000.

To accommodate Ms thou
sands of guests. Rnkasas has 
imported 200 luxury cars and 40 
Mucks. He also has refirfaished 
and air-conditioned about 200 
binplow s.

The Central African Empire 
exports about |M  million worth 
of dianionds, cotton and -coffee 
each year. One diplomat said 
the increase in coffee prices 
over the pata two years alone 
will cover the forel0 i exchange 
cost of the coronation.
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BEDSPREADS
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A ll P r in ts

T w i n  
F u ll . 
Q u e e n  

'>Km g

<%^Larg« Group • Mon's

Shirts .
Tops

Sixes S4A-L

^WWWoWVTŴ

Draw Draperies
Sta ^ * u r

-A ll Purpose

ROOM SIZE RUGS

H 7 O O

Ch»t« fram ■ faad lalactian af 
twaaSi, •Mpat, MÜd catan.

Sama con ba u*aa a* Indaar- 
autdaaf rwfi. Stia* ■
1/ r

Slifi** trrafwlati

Boys'
Jeans

Denim and T w ill
Sixes A-1«

00

Tops
Button ire n t Shirts er 

Slip On Knits

Sisee S-ilA-i 

66

' In fan t's  K n it

Uidies' Matching

Knit Cop and 
Scarf Sets

Reg. SS.OO

IVfWeVW

Baby Carrier

e j —  S L L J

é  Ntae. th ru  4  Yrs.

Le Vaseeiir, 3K and Sieve 
Sipman, 31, are charged wMh 
t h ^  for the re le a e  of two dol- 
phku from University of 
Hawaii rcacarcfa tanks in May. 
They claimed they were freeing 
the dolphtaa and the case it 
om idered  by many as a  teta of 
"animal righto.”

Sipman i t  to stand trial in 
Febniary.

Dolphku at the Navy Under
seas Center a t Kaneohe Bay. 
Hawaii, were trained to be'used 
a s  “ w e a p o n s  platforms,” 
Greenwjood said 

Research alao was carried on 
at a  CIA marine mammal cen
ter a t Key Weta. Fla., where 
Greenwood worked f v  a period 
of time.

WeapotMarrying dolphins 
were trained to attack Rumian 
nuclear cruise ships in Havana 
Harbor, Greenwood said in an 
interview outaide the oourt-

Theae dolphinB were add to 
Ltain American ooimtrtaa ci
ther by the CIA or by ta- 
taUlgenoe workers dtoendvatod 
with the CIA, he a id .

AoUarcl a l Scowning S7SS
1 70 E e«x «ning dcimpa

YOUR complete pharmacy

e  Efhicol P rcK rip tion Service 
•  H o tp ito l ond Patient A id t 

SAUS AND SENTALS OE
•  Wheel C hain  ■ Commodet W ulker 
e  Home Blood Pretture Kite 
e  SurgKal Brocet - D re tiin g i
•  Bodt - Side S a ilt Support Hoee

(O itom y Product! by H o llis te r) 

HUNOCIDS OF fTIMS — HEALTH SELATIO
Pollini PpTĵ ilws lniurori<# income Tox RtcOYSJt 

Since I 967-
f»EE DEUVÍRT SlH GREEN STAMPS

3)uncan n̂òuumce tsigmey
PAMPAS OLDEST AGENCY

We offer very conpetitive rotes os hooieowiiers ond 
Automobile os well os business and life insuronce. 

Let tbe professionols ot Duncan Insurance 
help you wHb your insurance needs

665-5757
Kirk-Ray 

Jwrry-Brian
115 E. K ingsm ill 

Pampa, Texas
room.

DISCOUNT CENTER
STORE NO. 2 

STORE NO. 1 900 Duncan
21 TT Penryton Pkwy. Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
Monday Thru Saturday cioeed Saturday .

OoMd Sunday Open Sunday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

iBd r r : r . ^
$ 1 0 3

New!
[Gefusj-nl

-■ NIW..*eSF*»OOtonf »

Feature 
J  Price!

For relief o( 
sinus headache 
and congestKXi

30tO)Ms 1”

'4 ¡ e d
luB mi

cleaner

Lysol-Tob-B osia-Tile 
CLEANER

Pump Spray

[ a v o r i s
S P E C I A L

Fiisctiriioiis
GIBSONS

Ne. 1
)9e4e.-9|MB.

ladTbtaeyA. 
4494841

Na.l-VtaMtatavta
1098 ajM. • 448 em

MOUTHWASH 
24 01..............

Gelusin Ill’ll--
MtfipoMncy laU aiiLtU iaK /  
anbdd ülUULLllEíiLÜ/

laaiittomiALv

FéMure
Pricel

Bowiotaie «N

$ 2 * 5

H
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DISCOUNT CiNTiR
S TO R E H O U R S

NO. 1 - M i l  Pt^|yienn,wgy Stof» No. 2 - 900 N. Duntan 
“Í '  •* * P-"- . Opon 9 o.m. lo 7 p.m.

Mondoy through Friday
Cknod Sundoy

Opon Sundoy 10 o.m. to 6 p.m. 

W omon's

UNGEME
•  Robos
•  Pojom os
•  Poignoir Sots
•  G owns

/ &A.

1' / : ; HEAD 
SCARF

Fashion C o lo rs - 
Solids. Rog. $1 .49 |

Chilcfifen'

fU Z Z Y  HOUSE SHOES
Assortod Stylos and Colors

* • 9  W 6 9 ®
Rog. $1 .79  $ ] 2 9

r«9 «Í» ■ 4 9
$1 .99

Nti $S0 ii MmcEmSm E«k Wool M Mwi'tl 
Fkk Up To« iMky (fcoTt Imv« »kbr

SHOP MOSON’S

Jwst iMdiuf yevf l«dnr k«mp«f sHdwr e l efthw OiSwn ilwe «n4 ̂  It wi 
yewr cer. EeÂ weak e Iwdiy lu iw ftr Slicker imwiker wiN be éñwn end 
ennewnced helb in Oibien*» Tkundey Ad, end lieled en O ih iin 't windew. 
Winner wiN beve ene week le deim M* prite el $SC in mercbendige. If ibe 
prite M nel cieimed Ibe fellew inf week'« ̂ riie  wiH be incr«e«ed by ISO in 
mercbendiM. le  m m «  yew f« l yewr «tidier ledoy ptrt it en y«wr cer le 
^welify. Nelbing le bwy. Ne ebligelien.

LEATHER
BILLFOLDS

and

KEY CASES

AM m r TRAVEL KITS

Reg. $10.49

Sowidesign Portable 
8 Track Tope Plqyer

il
rek

W v el^pVeWOa
NUdel 403S R of. $4«.S0

Ladies' House Shoes 
ia Packages

Assortod Colors and  Stylos 

Rog. $2 .59  R«g. 2 .99

$ 1 8 9  $ 2

3 Bands 
Modal 2413 
R«9. $24.99

C la iro l

NAIL WORKS
M odel N.M-1 
Rog. $13.4P

T

Kodak 
"Tho H and lo "

Instant Cornera

EK-2 
Reg. 34 .99

/* •

TO N KA DUMP TRUCK

No. 2315 
Reg. $6 .99

MINI CAMPER
Tonka, No. 1261

$ 5 9 9Reg.
$7 .49

SUPER SIZE BARBIE

$ ] p 9
No. 9828  
Reg. $12 .79

TCR
RACE TRACKS

Ido l and Revell Models 

NOW  IN STOCK

% • f.

ROLUR GRADER
By Fisher P rice-M ode l 313

$499Reg.
$7 .49

r  i-
^ '

Kodak "T rim lite  
Ins tan t 18

Camera Outfit

GIRLS'
GROOMING SETS

25% OFF
■ '  4

»9- 
$23.99

SMALL FRY
By Regal 

Reg. $18 .99

D
E
C

0
4

7
7

Norelco 
T rip leheoder

SHAVER

AAodei 1119-F 
Rog. $ 3 2 .4 9

KODAK FILM
€ •1 26 -12  Exposure 
C -110-12 Exposure

Roll

FRESH BRUSH SKIN CLEANER
By N o rthom —Rog. $12 .49  
M odel 9001 .......................

Mr. Coffee

C O fFK  MAKER
$ 2 6 » »Coffee Savor M odel 700  

Reg. $3 1 .9 9  ...................

ChristNias Oniaaoiits
Shinoy Brito, Box of 6
Rog. $2.19 ............................

Decorativo Ribbon
■ft—Rog.‘ B9*
9 R o ^  ........................72 Foot,

OkhiMe wstnias Foil Wrap

V  M -!'*<rr( Ni l

[
1  * i V

jw  w s m t o i  m

d (B H o

M aster Chef

HAMBURGER COOKER
Cooks Threo

Rog.
$17.99

Woys k« Minutos

By Poptrcmft No. 01303 
ROiaumoFoof Rog. $1.59
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Garment industry flees cold  for sun
AUSTIN, T e a l  (AP) -  The 

ga-mcnt indiMry — a  well a  
atheri -  ii leaving the north- 
eait (or the Sun B rt. a Univer
sity of T e a l  reaeacher reporti.

Employment in the apparel 
induatry in T e a a  haa incteaaed 
M 2 peroeii in the paat 10 
yeara, writes Carol Bemett of 
the Bureau of Businea Re- 
a n rc h  in the new iaaue of 
" T e a a  Buainea Review."

Out of a natMnal total of I,- 
2W.000 apparel workers, more

than 71400 are employed in 
T e a s .

Hie growth of the tnduAry in 
T e a s , however, " repr c a nts 
nnore of a catching-up to the 
U.S. average than a  state ape- 
cialiation  at this time: c ir- 
rently apparel manufacturing 
employs about IS  percent of 
the labor force both in T e a a  
and in the nation.” she said

The p^ak employment y e a  
t v  apparel manufacUiing both

M ex ico , A m erica  
sw a p p in g  p r iso n ers

HOUSTON (API -  U S 
Magistrate Ranald G. Blaak 
looked at the 12 prisoners be
fore him and a id  "In a sense 
you a e  a part of history."

"You might not have realized 
it. but it's a simple fact," the 
magistrate a id  through an in- 
tap re ter "This is a solemn oc
casion and an important occa
sion "

Blask held the Tirst hearings 
in the United States Thursday 
to verify that inmates have vol- 
intarily agreed to the tarns of 
the U. .S.-Mexioo phaona ex
change t r a ty  w that they 
could be returned to their 
homeland

"This is a historic moment 
for the United States and Mexi
co," B luk a id  a  a preface to 
the hearings “This treaty we 
are going to proceed wider is 
the first of its kind e v a  " 

Eleven of the 12 prisoners 
who appeared before Blask will 
go back to Mexico to save out 
their Texas prison sentences 
Tom a Ramirez Hanandez not 
only got a ticket home to Mexico 
but a panport to freedom He 
w a  pardoned befae Blask in a 
proclamation sipied by Texas 
Gov Dolph Briscoe 

Briscoe pardoned Hernandez 
smce he w a  fimshing a three- 
y ea  term and w a  up t v  pa 
role He must appear at an im
migration heanng Dec 14 a f ta  
which authorities will return 
him to Mexico One of the con
ditions of the out-of -thecountry 
padon is that he never again 
come to this country illegilly 

Hernandez., and nine othas 
were convicted of burglary 
One was serving time f a  
amed robbery 

K.itevan Mendoza, one of the 
prisoners, w a  convicted of 
murder in San Antonio and sen
tenced to too years in prison 
He like all but Hernandez, will 
({rt on a flight to Mexico City 
Dec 9 TTie plane will fly to 
San Diego where other prison 
ers will to picked up Ttoy will 
be taken to Mexico Qty and the

Texan arrested  
in *74 slaying

FX)RT WORTH. Texas (AP) 
-  Fort Worth investigators are 
still trying to determine the va
lidity of a statement given 
them by a Paris. Texas man In 
connection with the 1174 abduc
tion-slaying of a high achod 
girl

The 3Z-year-old service sta
tion attendant was arrested in 
Tennessee two weeks ago when 
to told polioe there he had in
formation about the case, ac
cording to a Tarrant County 
Sheriff's Department spokea- 
maa

Carla Walker's body was 
found Feb. 20. 1974 in a culvert 
The 17-year-old student had 
been ab^cted from a bowling 
alley parking lot three days 
earlier

She and her boyfriend were 
getting into a car when a man 
wearing a cowboy hat grabbed 
the girl He also fired a shot 
that grazed the boyfriend's 
forehead A second shot, fired 
during the ensuing struggle, 
wounded the youth .,

No charges had been nled in 
the case early Friday

flight will retirn to this country 
with American citizens now in 
Mexican jails

Enrique Granados. 41. of Jua
rez. serving 20 years on a bur
glary conviction in El Paso, 
said after the hearings he had 
agreed to participate so he 
could to closer to his family

"It will to totter there be
cause I'll have my own identi
ty, my own mind," said Grán
alos. a school teacher and the 
only one of the 12 who spoke 
English I

When first informed of tto | 
prisoner exchange program, he I# 
said he thought it was "just po- [ 
litical propogsnda. just some  ̂ ( 
thing for the Americans, the 
rich college boys who got into 
trouble in Mexico"

He said Mexican Consul Ra
mon Meade of Houston con- í 
vinced him of the serioasnes.s | 
of the treaty

Eight of the prisoners who 
met with Blask were sentenced 
to the Texas Department of 
Corrections from El Paso Her
nandez was from Fort Worth 
One prisoner was from Browns
ville and one from Nolan Coun
ty

“I hope both United States 
and Mexican citizens on return
ing home will express their sad 
experiences and hardships and 
so induce yotaiger generations, 
yotnger brothers to avoid 
breaking the law and suffering 
what they have suffered," 
Meade told the court before the 
hearing

In his proclamation this week 
stating Texas' participation in 
the treaty, Briscoe said in part 
that his purpose in sibling the 
document was “to relieve the 
special hardships of being im
prisoned far from home ”

M onthly report 
shows increase 
in crim e calls

During the  month of 
N o v e m b e r  the  po l i ce  
department answered 1183 calls 
for police service This Is an 
increase of 41 5 percent over 
Nov of 1976

Police issued 493 traffic 
tickets, 102 of those under the 
STEP program Warnings 
issued totaled 56. with four of 
those isMler the STEP program 
Seventeen parkuig tickets were 
given. 87 jail arrests with fo v  
under the STEP program, and 
68 auto aca dents

The police patroled 19.751 
miles during November

Due to illness, schools and 
holidays the department worked 
the equal of tiree and a half 
officers short

Pam pa'* Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

The
OPTIM IST CLUB

it  sponsoring a

DEFENSIVE DRIVING 
COURSE

by Highway Patrol Department

DocembeV 5th and 6th 
6:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

e

A nyone a tte n d in g  bo th  classes w i l l  receive 
10%  reduction  on A u to  Insurance.

Fee: $5 per person

"Free Coffee and D onuts"

nationally and in T e a s  w a  
1173, Mrs. Bennett said, but the 
dtp slnoe then “cu i be a -  
plained by the downUan of the 
economy in general, the doalng 
of a  few very large planta. and 
in one case the l l n g e ^  effecu 
of labor diaruptiona, rather 
than by any long-ferm in- 
dicationa of reduced profU-

'abUlty of the T e a s  appae l bi- 
du ttry ."

"The apparel induttry haa al
ways been attracted to large 
population cemers,” Ém a id . 
"aiid p a l  of the growth of thb  
induatry in Texaa a n  be attrib
uted to the large increases in 
population In the Soiih m re
cent years.

'T e a s  i t  now the third larg
est atate In the coiaSry in popu- 
laUon and fourth in appae l 
manufactiring employinent 
TheStii Belt phenomenon holds 
true for the p rm e n t M u ttry : 
plants and jobs have left the 
northeastern states of New 
York. Pennsylvania and New 
Jereey, many of them to relo

cate in T e a a . California and 
North Carolina."

She aaid an Important devd- 
opment in the "highly com- 
pdiUve” ap p ae l buainea haa 
been the trend toward regional 
trade marta, aich a  the one 
edablldied in O alla  in 1M6. It 
ia the largest apparel market
ing v e n a  In the world with 1.-

•00 dwwrooma.
"A further raaon for the de- 

vetopment of regional marta." 
Mrs. Bennett a id .  " b  the de- 
velopmcflt of regional dyies. 
TV aa atyta tends tò be more 
moderate In d a i p  and price 
than are dytes and p rica  In 
the other major prodwing cen
to s .

'Aecordkif to Marvin Segal, 
executive director of the Soiih- 
west Apparel Manufacturers 
AaMciatton, New York caters 
to highly experimental fahion 
and California to edrem ely 
c a u a l dyles but " ‘Dallas' 
fame and fortune can be sum
med up a: Fashion that 
a d ls ’"

SSs______ IDIAj f r o m PAMPA HARDWARE 120 N. Cuyler 
669-2579

Í02»

BASKETBALL
Fibwrglau Bockboards 

w ith Haavy Duty C ^ ls

7̂40« & 8̂2®®
O thers $49 .95

/v ALL
nN N IS

RACKETS

a t Special 
Prices

Wilson
BaiKroft
Dunlap
Hoad
MacOrogor
Davis

Keep her starry-eyed with a beautiful, practical, 
hardware gift. . .  a gift that lasts!

WILSON 
ID  Footboll

$ 0 0 9 5

TABLE TENNIS 
TABLES

........ > 8 9 ”
«,4 * 9 9 ’ *

ALL ONEIDA ^ Q o /  A f i
S ilve rp la te  H o llow a re  .............  / O | |

For a festive holiday...anct many years of dining pleasure

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SALE

N O R IT A K E  Dinnerwore
and Stemware

2 0 %  Off
on A ll Items 
in  open stock

NOW  THRU 
DEC. 10th

What better place to find .gifts for men than a 
hardwaj^e store?. . .  see this' wonderful selectipn,

’ 10°° on A ll M odels 
STIHL CHAIN SAWS

Single SMOKER .......................................$ 4 9 ’ *
Double Smoker $Q Q 95
Electric w ith Thermometer...............................................  #  #

Free Bag H ickory

QZüZnD HANDYSHEAR
No 84-300

Safety locking feature 
Non-slip textured grip 
Stainless steel blades 
cut almost anything—/  
plastic, paper, 
fabrics, metal

&
Do m M Flowers. Tne »'a’ .'g. L i'lu ry  of f e  
American ejeserf co'^e'^ ; - '.■.'.a b '0*n
— with this i/nrque * ra'e :3e ait
flowers Ea(.h urigma oen gWd mu .i'«.'. • g 
IS more aocfta mg te r a .se it is • : »'O

Softly. Softly IS as softly does wrth shimmer
ing white blossoms on graceful olive green 
stems ^ f i  stone grey stoneware presents a 
perfect background

Zest. This creative Nomake storvoware has a 
natural personality m keeptrtg with its sandy- 
tone body and rich brown banding The motif is 
expressed m nch brown, deep yellow, white, 
green and blue

Renier. Raised white decorations on the 
richness of white Nontake chma Here 'S the 
understated elegance that makes such 
beautiful statements about you am banded 
m rFfch Pletinuth

Bring a touch of casual elegance to your table 
With Provincial Glassware YouU in a ftne 
collection of delicate tones.

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

Home Gym ........................ .........^24’ *

3 W ay C om bination . . . . .........M3»®
Hand Grips ........................ ........... $30®
Cham pion Bar Bell Set . . . .........29’ °

Jack N icklaus Golden Bear

GOLF CLUBS by M acG regor

iiSi' $14095
Reg. $200.00 I ̂  #

MacGregor 
11 Piece Set

7 Piece 
W eiskopf 

Personal

$9995 $^995

Am azing invention , a quick, 
easy w ay to sweep carpet 
and bare floors.

IT REALLY WORKS! This 
compact lightweight, attrac
tive sweeper uses no energy, 
yet attracts dirt and small 
objects like a magnet Give 
It a slight push, and the 
100% natural boar bristle 
brush instantly becomes 
charged with static elec
tricity Picks up ashes, 
d irt, dust. sand. salt, 
food particles, pieces 
of paper, bits of fabric, 
p in s  paperc lips  — 
almost any dry spill 
— and picks them up 
in seconds

/  MAGIC 
< SWEEPER

BYOUALI-KRAFT

No need to lug your heavy vacuum 
c lgane r out any m ore every tim e 
you need a qu ick  cleanup Grab 

your Magic Sweeper and whisk that 
d irt away

When the see-through window tells you 
the Magic Sweeper is full, a flick of your 

finger empties it

This, amazing invention is making life easier 
for people all across the country Come 

see it in action Buy one for yourself 
and others for gifts When word gets around 

everyone will want one — but by that time they 
may be all gone The Magic Sweeper Come 

see our in-store display —try it for yourself 
You II buy it

T
BRUSH CLEANER ^  ^

IN HANDLE F  J

ELECTROSTATIC
ACTION

I- A f, ' IN . A f/A . I

WHILE THEY LAST-
STORES FLAT ON WALL OR 
FOLDS DOWN TO SIZE OF 
CEREAL BOX

OHr* N •  iH (M  »«•••i. and ma 
100% nalufal Saar SrtaHa bruaA 
tnaWiM» Sacea iaa  eharyad «m i 
tMHe alwtrteHv

«aa.£- •»•«Swi.wmw

r . 'i  - :':S
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.../or that hard-to-huy-for man
ByTHOMMAMHALL 

Punpt Mem Staff
Uaually there's a btt of guesswork 

imolved in matching the right Christmas 
present to the right m aa 

You try  to figure out what you think he'd 
like and, provided you can find one and it 
fits the budget, you wrap it up and put it 
isider the tree.

Following are a few tips and suggestionB 
that might help a little when picking 
something out for dad. brother, laicle, 
boyfriend, brother - in • law, boas, or 
o o ^ to r .  But please keep in mind the 
suggestions represent only this writer's 
opinion and what might become one man's 
treasured posaeaskm could become another 
fellow's future donation to a rummage u le .

Clothes, for esampie, are popular gift 
items with articles to fit any price range — 
from handkerchief to hand • tailored suits.

But givers should eserdae caution in 
selecting a coiar and style that the 
recipient finds comfortable. And the aiae 
many not be the same an it waa last 
Christmas. Old dad may have dieted in the 
interim or may have added a couple of 
inches to the midaection. It's a good idea to 
get aomething that can easily be exchanged 
after Christmas Just incase.

If he likes to cook there are a variety of 
items he might like to be surprised with; a 
sturdy canvas apron comes in handy 
indoors and out; a cast - iron dutch oven 
with lid is the periect thing in which to brew 
up a big am oint of his personal cMli 
recipe; a smoker « i t  to set alongside the 
barbecue grill will add a  new horiam to 
fairweather culinary projects.

For the sports-minded man, gifts can 
range from about tS for a can of orbs to use 
«  the tennis or handball court, to a 
warm-up suit for joggers starting at about

$25. to a  |M 0 oiAlay or downhill skiing 
equipment.

A h « te r  would be pleased by a few bucks 
worth of shells. Juat make sure they are the 
proper gauge and load. And a shooter 
always has a ahotg« or rtf le in sight that 
he'd like to add to his arsenal.

Avid fishermen migli he tickled to get 
one of those break down fishing rods and 
reel in a handy case that will fit In the glove 
compartment of the car and always be 
handy if needed for emergency treatment 
of an attack of fishing fever. Figure on 160 
for an inexpensive model and kick it higher 
if your angler is particular about Ms gear.

For a card player, there is a tin box full of 
cards and poker chips «  the market for 
about 126. It's practical for storing thoae 
things between the p m es. The round chip 
racks are nice too, but they can result in 
aggravating and noisy gpiUs from time to 
time.

Tools sre  a good bet. Even unhandy men 
need the basics to use for simple 
m a in te n a n c e  cho res. There is  a 
screwdriver out for about $10 that has a big 
ball handle providing more power than 
cmventional drivers; it has ratchet a c ti«  
and a variety of different heads to fit into 
the handle.

Coffee-drinking men who are using 
slower methods of brewing their ground 
beans may be tickled to receive « e  of the 
new speedy coffeemakers Prices start at 
less than $16 for a one - to - four cup model 
andgo u p to $ 3 6 o r$ M fo r  good ones that 
brew up to a  doaen cups at a time. If you 
really want to splurge, buy him a supply of 
his favorite brand

And if he wants to take some coffee with 
Mm. m e  of thoae new vacuum bottle air 
pots would be juat the ticket

After shave lotim and cologne are big 
sellers for gift items, b u  you need to

exercise the same kind of cautkn in this 
area as in clothes. Many á male has a big 
Match of bottles of the stuff that remain full 
long after the memory of who ffve  it to Mm 
at which Chriatmaatlme has faded.

Be sure to select a brand and essence he 
will use. One popular brand. Old Spice, has 
come out with a< variety of «¿corator 
decanters, apparently to compete with 
those that have been offered by other 
manufacturers for several years. Prices 
start around a couple of bucks for a single 
battle of some brands to $50 and beyond for 
fancy boxed sets.

Food is a good choce if you know the 
fellow's tastes — maybe a big hunk of Ms 
favorite cheese, a seieetkn of cheeses, a 
length of spicey sausage, or some tins of 
smoked oyriers at less than $1 per.

Something really thougMful migM be a 
choice steak for dad, and one for mom, sihd 
a candle and a note letting them know some 
futiré evenings when the kids will be out of 
the house

If he's a smoker a suitable gift Can range 
from a few dollars worth of c i^ r s  to as 
much as one would care to pay for a pipe 

But if he's smoking too much and would 
like to quit, how about one of thoae sets of 
filters for less than a dozen bucks wMch are 
designed to wean the tobacco user 
gradually from Ms dependence upm the 
weed Such a gift migM help Mm keep a 
New Year's resolution It might even keep 
Mm aroistd for a few extra CVistniases 

Is he a gardener? If so there's an 
opport«ity for a five-ton present tin t is 
very inexpensive — only $3. That's the 
price of a truckload of bovine produced 
fatilizer if you pick it up at an area feedlot 
Manager of one lot said he could arrange to 
deliver a load for about $26 

.. .Uh, he said you'd need to add another 
$200 to that if you want it gift wrapped

A gift buying guide

.••for those who love
If your receiver would 

rather give than receive, 
give a gift Of love 

Send a check to a favorite 
charity of the person m  your 
list Or donate a book to 
Lovett Memorial Library in 
his or her name by calling 
the library

Or give to cMldren in 
county foster homes by 
calling sta te  or county 
welfare, to teenagers at 
Genesis House, a lonely 
older person at one of the 
Pampa nursing homes 

Or present support for a 
cMld through one of the 
orgsniations such as Save 
the Children Federation 
(SCF) SCF requests $16 a 
nnonlh to provide for a cMld. 
The organ iza t ion  also 
accepts general donatiore 

-The Salvation Army began 
taking applications Monday

for those who need extra help 
this Christmas.

For those who would like to 
make the holiday season 
hap p ie r  for the needy, 
contact the Salvation Army 
w h ic h  w ill  g ive  out 
Christmas baskets with a 
month's supply of staple 
groceries

Father Francis J. Hynes of 
St Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church said that the church 
is helping 12 families tMs 
year

Anyone who would like to 
donate gifts or food can 
contact Father Hynes, the 
Sisters at St Vincent's 
Convent, or the school.

f i s h e r m e n  i n  
Newfo«dTand Canada have 
the rigM idea Each year 
they donate theircatchtothe 
parish on Christmas for a 
feast

D
E
C

...for those who have seen many Christmases

Shatlo Wm<

By PATTI HOAG 
Pampa News Staff

la what to get Grandma. A « t Lilly in the 
nursing home, or old Mr Adams who has 
been like a grandfather to the cMIdren a 
problem*

The News asked Odeam West of LelMe 
Lodge. Beverly Clark of Pampa Nursing 
Home and Joyce Puckett at the Pampa 
Senior Citizens' Center to provide 
suggestions

Mrs Puckett asked members what they 
wanted for Christmas and came up with 
unexpected, eye-opening answers.

M )itie Melton wanted someone to paint 
and paper her kitchen Others needed home 
and car repairs

Others suggested a year's subacripti« to 
the newspaper or a favorite magazine

The elderly need and want the gift of 
someone's time to help and keep them 
company
- In the "Dear Abby" column to run Dec. 
12, Abby suggests that "with the price of 
groceries up so high, folks who live a lo n e «  
fixed income would probably be deUghted 
to receive a basket of assorted groceries 
Include small cans of sa lm « , cMcken.

ham, tuna, vegetablea. fruit, instant coffee, 
tea bags, crackers, cookies and instant 
soup m ix"

For those elderly people who seem to 
have everytMng they need, give to enhance 
their ability to live independently longer, 
and perhaps to prevent a aeno«  aeddent

Very little money is required for a nigM 
light for the bedroom, bath or hallway. 
Other ideas are luminous cover plates «  
wall switches, a bedside table and a floor 
lamp

For thoae willing to give a little extra 
time and money, install an outside lamp to 
ligM a walkway, handrails «  steps and 
porches, abrasive strips «  stairways and 
bathtubs, bedside telephone outlet, a 
horizmtal grab b v  «  the wall over the 
bathtub or an emergency push b u tt«  or 
signal device in the bathroom

Painting a room a ligM color will 
illuminate the room and give it the feeling 
of homelike warmth.

Lists from the mrsing home show that 
the needs of those living there are simple 
and basic.

Both lists mcluded lap robes, sweaters, 
gowns that open down the back, knee Mgh

hose, house shoes or slippers, pajamas for 
men and anytMng warm

The lists also' included toiletries such as 
soap, hand lotioa bath powder, hair 
brushes and comls, plastic battles of 
perfume, deodorant and raa>r blades

S ta ti«cry  items were listed for the letta* 
writers. Pen and pencil sets, lined 
stationery, stamps are all useful items. 
Also included was a ma^iifying glass for 
reading

Mrs West advised that residents of 
nursing homes are not allowed to have any 
serosal cans in their rooms because of 
accidents

She also said that many appreciate a nice 
smelling candle, but the wicks must be cut 
off to p rev « t fires.

For thoae who would like to wlunteer a 
little of their time, call the nursing home 
and ask to take one of the residents 
shopping or out to dinner

Those who live in a home (ton’t get out 
much. Mg hate to feel shut off from 
everyone else.

Punpa churches have lists of shut-ins 
who would welcome a holiday visit

By ELVIN MeOONALO 
Spodaltothe 
PaapoNews

Une sport my 13 - year - old 
daugMer Jeannene and I share 
is Saturday afterno« shopping 
a l l  ove r  New York. We 
investigate everything from 
used cldthing to model coop 
apartments, but our favorite 
stopping places are plant shops.

Lately, we've been carrying a 
notebook with us and making a 
list of gifts we'd live to give—or 
receive -  a  gardeners We 
have been having a great time 
and it h a  made me realize how 
many wonderful ways there are 
to celebrate nature with plants. 
For example;

Give a c d le c ti«  of scented - 
leaf geraniums — lenran. rose, 
lime, coemut. allspice, apple — 
all in terra - co tu  pots with 
matching au ce rs  The secret to 
keeping geraniumscompactina 
window or fluroesoent - ligM 
garden is to pinch out the 
growing tips after only an inch > 
or two of new growth. Try it; i 
you'll be surprised a t the, 
relatively bushy, compact habit 
that develops.

For the p e rs«  who .has no' 
b r ig h t  window space  for 
growing plants, or has run out 
o w ing  to  an  expandingj 
co llec t ion ,  how about the 
makings of a fluoresoeii - ligM 
p rd e n ?  You can simply give a 
f i x t u r e  a n d  tu b es  o r a 
p refabricated  shelf lyMem. 
Along with M, I'd give « e  of 
these books: "The Complete 
Book of Housepisfits Ikider 
L ights" by Charles M ard« 
Fitch (Hawthorn Books! or

...for the gardener

Cyrpeipadium bellatulum

"The Indoor LigM Gardening 
Book" by Virginie F. and 
G eorge  A Elbert (Crown 
Publishers). ,

Anyone who grows ordinary 
foliage plants beautifully and 
takes great pleasure in them is a 
prime prospect for sometMng 
m ore exotic- — maybe a 
beginning coHectkai of orohida. 
b ro m eliad s .  gesneriads o r  
whatever you tMnk appropriate. 
For someone with a sunless 
window that is « the cool aide in 
winter. I'd opt for some unusual 
fe rns .  For a hot, sunny 
«vinm m eM . I'd select «usual 
succulents, specially some of 
the bizarre euphortiias and 
living sUmes.

Most people love fragrant 
flowers. Thrill almost any 
gardener (or «invert someone 
into beiiM one) by giving a 
potted sweet • olive (Osmanth« 
fragransi in Moom. Another 
favorite of mine. Centrum

nocturnum, makes an equally 
welcome gift but it is not likely 
to be blooming at this time of the 
year

If you have the money, I have 
just the desk for tMs gift A 
bouquet of fresh flowers every 
Monday morning all year And 
since you're going all the way, 
could they be in bunches of one 
kind per color — you know, 
anemones one week. Dutch iris 
another? I like to see flowers of 
a kind arranged casually 
together, more • or - less as they 
appear in the g a rd «  A gift like 
tMs is sometMng you c «  work 
oiS with most local florists

I would also settle for some of 
the beautiful terra - cotta pots, 
planters and vases that are 
coming m  the market. Watch in 
particular for a line from 
Madderlake, « e  of New York's 
h a v e n s  of h o r t i c u l tu r a l  
excellence.

There are always books that 
every gardener wants to own. A 
new one I find myself tirmng to 
more and more is "Indoor 
PlaiUa " by Doris F. Hirsch 
(CMIton Books); it's $16. If 
you'd like something more 
advanced. I suggest "Exotica" 
(around $80) or the new "H ort«  
Third " (about $100). My newest 
book is called "Stop Talking to 
Your Plants and L is t« "  and is 
available in two edHions at $7.66 
ond$4 60(F«kA W i«ialls).

For all p rd en ers  or «yone 
who enjoys reading about 
p la n ts ,  I recom m end V. 
Sackville - West's "A Joy of

Gardening." a re issue by 
Harper A Row of the 1968 
editi«. Under a sec ti«  labeled 
“ C h r is tm as  P resen ts  for 
Gardening Friends." I found 
tMs advice'

“ People living in towns will 
presumably be reduced to 
visting the nearest florist and 
will come away with a pot of 
cyclamen, confident that, if 
properly treated, the plant will 
c«tinue to give pleasure for 
years May I point out to them 
that very occasionally you find a 
scented cyclam «'’ It is worth 
siiffing round the array in the 
hope of coming across one with 
this additi«al charm."

Indeed. “A Joy of Gardening" 
is worth sniffing out. as it were I 
fo«d  it «lightening and f «  
S ackv ille  - W est's  other 
suggestions for gardener gifts 
include these Compose a 
miniature p rd e n  in an alpine 
pan. Give fertilizers such as 
bonemeal or'manure. or a bale 
of peat moss Or how aboM b a p  
of prepared compost for seed 
boxes and many other uses' ,

Well, it woMd be f «  to give a 
gardening friend a bag of 
m am re. tied with a bow -  and 
genuinely thougMful to share 
your best potting mix.

Finally. I'd like to suggest a 
watering can as a dandy gift 
Before you buy, check the 
weigM of the CM whm it is filled 
with water. The rigM one will 
feel comfortable in your hand, 
easily balanced as you walk, and 
not too much of a heft whm the

time comes to water hanging 
plants The opming at the top 
should be large enough to allow 
e a s y  a c c e s s  for mixing 
fertilizer, yet shaped to prevent 
water splashing overboard t «  
easily.

One of my watering cans holds 
three quarts It is metal with a 
p ew ter l ike  finish (and a 
Undmey to rust — a good poait 
to remember — if I leave a little 
water standing in the bottom i .

My other watering can holds a 
p llon  and is stainless steel with 
a copper • plated handle. It is a 
treasured gift from my own 
cMIdrm. wMch they took me to 
try out for size at least five 
Christmases past.

I'm also partial to the durable 
plastic watering cans that come 
in a plain, totally unadorned 
design reminisoeM of Bauhaus. 
and in primary colors The price 
is rigM, they come in differmt 
sizes and each carries with it the 
unmistakable air of style and 
taste

Watar can

•••for the 

animal lover
The Brookfield Zoo in 

Brookfield, III., is offering an 
unusual program this year 
for an im al lovers. An 
adopted animal

You CM own a piece of 
Bunker, a dolpMa or Trisha 
and Mary, mother and 
daugMer polar bears, for a 
minimum d « a t i «  of $16.

If the Idea of being sole 
faster pareM to Bunker la 
appealing, the price is $2.200. 
Trisha and Mary are goii^ 
at the rate of $1.600 each.

That is what it coots the 
a «  to feed them for one 
year. A "Brookfield Zoo 
P arm t" helps defray the 
am 's spiraling food bill of 
$260,000.

The first animal to be 
adopted  was the zoo's 
costliest e a te r. Olga, a 
o n e4 «  walnn. She eats 16 
pounds of fish dally. A 
womM's group adopted her.

For thoae who would like 
sometMng a little smaller, 
pigipies are a favorite gift 
giver. Check the want ads or 
visit the pet shop.

H am stcri, gerbils. fiah. 
birds, white ntfs. guinea 
piga, and turtMi are small 
pots which are easy to take 
care of. They are relatively 
kiexpenaive.

...for the photographer

By RON ENNIS 
Pampa News 
Photographir

A gift for the camera buff 
«  your list CM be a snap 

F o r  th e  b eg in n in g  
photographer, m  excellent 
text is "The Handtnok of 
Photography" by Qiarles 
Swedlund.

It is used by nuny major 
u n i v e r s i t i e s  a s  a 
photography textbook and 
covers the basics of the 
photographic process in an 
easy - to - understand style 
as well as the Mstory of the 
art

It also shows the work of 
many past and present 
photographers Cost isaboU 
$12

An extremely val«ble 
fri« d  to the photographer, 
especially the novice who 
g e n e r a l ly  has  trouble  
holding the camera still, is a 
tri-pod.

Use of a tri-pod helps avoid 
camera movement during 
expnure and will allow the 
photographer to get iMo the 
picture Mmaelf if Ms camera 
has a self timer.

F r a m i n g  is  usually  
improved by using a tri-pod 
since the camera is not 
waving bock and forth . . it 
should he lp  solve the 
problem of missing heads 
and feet.

Tri-pods can coot as little 
as $10 but be picky. Avoid 
shaky ones. Teat it before 
you buy by extending the 
le g s  a n d  de te rm in ing  
strength.

When the photographer 
goes indoors to take picujres. 
he will need a flash.

A couple of dollars will buy 
a f la s h  ex tens ion  for 
instam alic cameras. This 
will eliminate red pupils in 
the eyes of people ta k n  with 
direct flash

EHectronic flash unita cm 
coot as little as $16 M d « l y  
need batteries for continued 
use. A unit can m e «  
considerable u v ln g s  «  
f l« h  bulbs

There are also monoiwda 
which stand «  one leg and

are used as supplimentary 
support  when there is 
notMng around to brace « .  
These offer less support than 
a tri-pod but are more 
maneuverable

Filters are valuable but 
usually misused

A medium yellow filter is 
the most important smoe it 
will correct penchronuitic 
film for outdoor use It is 
inherently over - sensitive to 
blue light

The yellow filter will make 
blue skies look deeper and 
improve the overall contrast 
of the photo, hence it is 
known as a contrast filter 
Cost is $7-12

A polarizing filter will 
darken blue skies «  color 
and black and wMte film and 
eliminate moat forms of 
glare on subjects.

It is also useful when 
^looting through a window 
with glare on it. Cost is 
$12-26

For about $10 you cm  buy 
a film bulk loader wMch will 
save the photographer about 
70percent mfilm costs.

Black Md wMte film in 
100-foot rolls cost about $12 
and color is a ro « d  $40 
About 1$ rolls with 36 
exposures each can be 
loaded from a 100-foot roll.

T h e  o c c a s i o n a l  
photographer migM be able 
to use a pfioto album

A size larger thM 8x10 
would be the most practical 
since so « e r or later he may 
wind up an 8x10 photo to p ii 
in it. It is unlikely he will 
have MytMng largó*.

AvailaMlity of extra pages 
tfnuld be considered along 
with the price of pages Some 
coot as much as $1 a page 
and that can add up foot.

The m ost economical 
album will have paper pagea 
w h e re  photos can  be 
mounted with foir adhesive 
corners.

The popular p laatidad 
sheets are pretty. Their good 
point is that they protect the 
photograph Biá the plaotic 

> tends to come loose.
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Advice
Dear A b b y

B y  A b ig a il V a n  B u re n
DEAR ABBY: I am 41 and Mel ia 44. We've been 

married for 20 years and have three nice diildren—one is 
still a t home. We have no money ivoblem and no sex 
problems, but all of a sudden Mel says he wants to be 
“free.” No ^voroe, mind you, he just wants to be free to 
come and go as he pleases, ao he rented an apartm ent and 
bought new furniture. I even helped him move.
’ He was gone for a week, then he came home. He said he 
missed our dog.

I prayed night and day that he’d stay home, but three 
days later he went back to the apartm ent for the weekend.

I told him 1 loved him and begged him to give up the 
apartment. He said he liked me as a person, but he didn’t  
think it was “love.” Also, he didn’t  want to hurt me, but he 
had to be “free.”

I don't think there’s another woman. (There’s hardly 
enough for me.) I’m so confused, it’s tearing me apart. 
What should 1 do?

PART-TIME WIFE

DEAR PART-TIME: Marriage is a full-time commit
ment with DO time off for good (or bad) behavior. If your 
husband wants to be “free,” rive him his freedom 
(legally) and you take yours. If u e  dog dies, he’ll have 
nothing to come home for.

DEAR ABBY: I met this great-looking man when I was 
hunting for a house to buy. (He’s a retd estate agent.) I 
liked everything about him. He’s not married and neither 
am I. I finally bought a house through him.

My question: How do I let him know I would like to go 
out with him?

The escrow just closed and there is no reason for him to 
come around anymore.

IN THE MARKET

DEAR IN: You may be “in the market,” but I think 
you’re out of luck—unless the real estate agent has.a real 
interest in you.

DEAR ABBY: My girlfriend’s husband got on the wrong 
side of the law and might have to spend some time in
prison.

My friend will be living all alone in a trailer, and she is 
very much pregnant. I want to go and stay with her at 
least until her baby is born. I know she needs me.

She's my dearest friend. She and her husband took me in 
when I really needed it. They proved to be true friends, 
and I will never forget it.

My problem is my boyfriend. He says, "Forget 
them—they aren't worth bothering about.”

He's never met her husband, and he met my girlfriend
only once.

What should I do? 1 love my boyfriend but I feel I owe 
my girlfriend something.

NEEDS ADVICE

DEAR NEEDS: Tell your boyfriend that you are quite 
capable of determining what your friends are “worth”— 
and they are worth a lot to you. Then go help your 
girlfriend in her time of need.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “LEARNED THE HARD WAY” 
LN WATONGA, OKLA.: There’s hardly a man alive who 
couldn’t retire comfortably in his old age if he could sell his 
experience for what it cost him.

If you feel left out and lonely, or wish yon knew how to 
get people to like yon, say new booklet, “How To Be 
Popular; You're Never 'Too Young or Too Old,” is lor yon. 
Send t l  slong with a long, self-addressed, stamped (24 
cents) envelope to Abby, 132 Lnsky Drive, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212.

A sk  D r . L a m b  
Lawrence E. Lamb,M.D.

DEAR DR. IAMB -  I am 
30 years old. Since the age of 
IS I have been a long, lank 6 
feet 2, and weighed 160 
pounds. My lifestyle would 
have pleased you: no misuse 
of alcohol, no smoking, daily 
exercise in the form of 
horseback riding, walking, 
carrying water, using a sh<> 
vel, ax, and saw, etc. I ate a 
lot of fat, but my system 
took good care of it, for my 
cholesterol count was low.

I.ast year, doctors discov
ered that I have a bad heart; 
Idiopathic congestive car
diomyopathy Bed rest has 
reduced my heart from a 
huge size on X ray to an 
almost normal size. Howev
er, my life expectancy is still 
said to be very short. Fur
thermore, my doctors rec
ommend precisely the inac
tive life you so disapprove 
of. I am not supposed to 
engage in any exercise that I 
can possibly avoid.

Why would a person who 
lived as I did suffer from a 
bad h ea rt ' Must I look for
ward to a short life of inac
tivity, subsisting on pills?

DEAR READER — There 
are exceptions to every rule, 
and yoa are one of them. We 
recommend physical activ-
ity as part of a program 
designed to prevent fatty-
chole.sterol deposits in the 
arteries. This is the disorder 
that is responsible for over 
half of all the deaths from all 
causes in the U.S., and is a 
similar problem in other 
industnalized nations. You 
do not have that disease, and 
perhaps your lifestyle has 
proterted you from it.

The overall program of 
diet, exercise, and decreas
ing .smoking seems to have 
had some impact nationally, 
as there has been a signifi
cant reduction in deaths 
from heart attacks in all 
ages. Particularly gratify
ing has been the decrease in 
heart attacks in young men. 
This has been accomplished

after greater public aware
ness of the problem even 
with less than optimal com
pliance by all of the public.

You have a relatively rare 
disease.' The heart muscle 
starts to enlarge — without 
any evidence of fatty-choles
terol deposits in the arteries 
to the heart. The muscle 
changes result in scarring of 
the heart muscle and contin
ued over growth. Why does 
this happen? No one really 
knows, but scientists can 
discuss the various and 
many theories ad nauseam.

The disease most often 
occurs in healthy, active 
men in their late 30s — as in 
your case. It may be some 
body response to an uniden
tified chronic injury. It may 
be a form of allergy to your 
own body proteins directed 
toward the heart.

Whatever it may be, it can 
cause a poor outlook. How
ever, if you have correctly 
labeled and described your 
disease, your outlook is far 
better than many with varia
tions of this disease. I refer 
to those with obstructions of 
the valve areas of the heart. 
And your outlook is not en
tirely hopeless. There have 
been son^  long term  remis
sions or cqres, but in each 
case th e y ^ ^ v e  resulted 
from prolongM bed rest — 
measures to r m  the heart 
which means inairtivity and 
support with medicines used 
to t m t  heart failure.

Perhaps the striking im
provement you have already 
had augers well for your 
future. I sincerely hope so.

Those who want to know 
what inactivity does to the 
body can send for The 
Health Letter number M ,  
Effects of Inactivity, Includ
ing Bed Rest. Send 50 cents 
with a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope for it to 
me in care of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
Ctty StaUon, New York. NY 
10019.
(MEWSPAPCIl RNTCRPRIOC ASSN.)

PoUy^B pointers 
Polly Cramer

DEAR POLLY - 1 put all my little pieces of leftover soap 
in a two-quart ja r as they accumulate and add water and 
some household anunonia. Let this sUnd for a few days 
and use for all cleaning purposes. Keep adding soap, water 
and anunonia as it ia u ^ .  -  IJIONA.

Polly will send you one of her signed thank-you 
newspaper coupon clippers if she uses your favorite 
Pointer, Peeve or Problem in her column. Write POLLY’S 
POINTERS in care of this newspaper. ____

Clifb news
^  J O“ w an C hic C rib ra  CkW 

H ie C hjc C rib ra  Club met in 
the hoori of Mrs. B.P. Brils 

oently.
R o g e r  B r a y ,  a s s is ta n t 

miniater of the First Cbrtriian 
Church. ^Mkc to the group on 
Idaho. He (Uacuased the bursting 
of the  Teton Dam and the 
destruction It cauaed.

The PM Epailon Beta met 
reoeitly in the home of Kkn 
AcAllister. Debbie Davis. Patty 
Skidm ore. P a t Weaver and 
Nancy Duncan took their r itu a l' 
pledge.

The club had a bake sale In the 
Combs • Worley and Hughes 
Building.

The next meeting will be Dee. 
•  intheRed^y Room.

Artist brings work 
to Pampa

Ruth Biffle, artist and teacher in Amarillo, will have a 
showing of her paintings at the Pampa Pine Arta Gal-ahowing of her paintings at the PamM Fine Arts Gal- 
le n  from 2 to 5 p.m. today th ro u ^  Wednesday. Mra. 
Binle ia a winner of several awarda, including Juror’a. includin|[ Juror’a 
Choice Award in the Texas Fine Art Association state 
exhibit in Austin in 1975, Brat place best at the South
west Show in Anuuillo in 197o and ffrat place in the 
Snyder Palette Club Annual Exhibit in 1977. Mrs. Rif
fle has more than a dozen one-man ahowa to her credit.

flaw laert TeaabaasUr C M
Hie Toaatmaaters had their 

1:15 a  m. Tuesday meeting at 
the Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room.

The Beat Speaker award went 
to John Cw iy; who ^loke on 
“Your Money's Worth.” Jay 

Boettner had the best table 
topics and Mike O’Carmor was 
the best evaluator.

Gray Csaaty Msam

Arthritis chapter
to start here

There will be an open meeting 
to form a Board of Directors for 
a Pam pa Chapter of the 
Arthritis Foundation at 7 p m 
Tuesday in the Texas Room of 
Lovett  Memorial Library 
JoAnn Holt, head of the 
Panhandle Division, West Texas 
Chapter  of the Arthritis

Boys Ranch 
buying; suits 
for 370 boys

The annual drive to outfit all 
of the 370 boys of Cal Farley's 
Boys Ranch with new suits 
began today

Purchasing new niits for the 
boys with donations of $35 00 la a 
fawrite way for many friends of 
the Ranch to help at Christmas 
time.

"Hia first suit is something a 
boy never forgets”  Virgil 
Patterson, ranch president, 
said. "We want to make it s

F o u n d a t io n  will p resent 
irdormation and assist In the 
organization of a Pampa board.

The Arthritis Foiaidstlon is a 
voluntary health agency seeking 
the cause, prevention and cire 
of arthritis.

•t
Local chapters  are for 

information and saaistanoe of 
those with arthritis. The 
f o u n d a t i o n  ia l e n d i n g  
wheelchairs, walkers, paraffin 
baths and other equipment 
They also support research, 
contribute to felknrahipa for the 
training of medicine graduates 
in the field of rheumatalogy 
They provide ipeakers and films 
about arthritis for clubs.

Mrs Holt said that arthritis 
sufferers can be helped, and 
they need to inform Ihiemaelves 
about what help is available. 
Some appl iances  will be 
available ^ r  the rirst of the 
year for arthritis patients The 
nnectlng ia open to all interested 
persona.

DemwMtradaa Coundl
The Gray County Home 

Demonstration Council met 
Monday for the last regular 
meeting of the year. Club 
presidents give yearly reporta 
and plans  for the Dec. 
Chriatmas party were finalized.

The coundl Chriatmas party 
will be at 2 p.m. Monday in the 
Annex Meeting Room. A feriive 
food demanatratkn will be at 
10:30 a.m. Thursday by Mildred 
Prince at the McLean Senior 
Citizen's Onter. An income tax 
seminar will beat 1:30p.m. and 
7 p.m. Dec. 12 in the coirthouie 
annex meeting room. The 4-H 
Chrlstmar party will be at 7 p.m. 
Dec. 15 at the Qyde Carruth 
Livestock Pavilion. An estate 
planning seminar will be In 
Pampa at 1:30 p.m. Jan. 5. No 
kKstion has been decided.

OrilaiitCiBb
The program at the Optimist 

□ub Monday was a talk and film 
on DECA by Janna Marlar and 
Kent Reeves.

Beta CU Coodave 
The Lefors Beta Oil Conclave 

of Kappa Kappa Iota met for a 
dinner meeting at Furr’s 
Cafeteria Monday.

happy Chriatmas. not only for 
the boys now living at the 
Ranch, but also for new boys 
who will be coming to vu d ring  
the coming year ”

Amarillo department stores 
cooperate with the Christmas 
Suit Fund by giving special 
diaoouitz on boys’ suits Other 
boys will receive gift packages 
of clothing that will include 
d4rts, ties, jackets, trousers or 
other articles needed by them.

"A new suit or clothing 
package is the beM Chriatmas 
gift any of our boys will 
receive.” Mr. Patterson said. 
“ It la a year - round reminder of 
those who really care. ” 

Donation to the Christmas 
Suit Fund may be mailed to the 
Boys Ranch Office. P.O. Box 
1550, Amarillo 79174, or be Uken 
to the office at 500 West 11th 
Street in Amarillo.

Mtiilue furniture 
KeproductioHS

bao u tifu l lit t ia  ram indan af tha post. A ll b u ilt ta  
la  and cam plata w ith  ^

f ittin g s , glass, m inan , 
and and draw an  t in t  work. 
W a'va ga t tfca d a ll bausa ta 
put tham  in . A g ift a f lo ttin g  
lava w hathar yaur callac ta f is 
3 a r3 0 .

laá pampaò meó
Caranoda Cmntt

‘-'f.

Plant were flaahad  for the 
aorior ciUaen Chrlaliiias party 
on H araday . Harttaara ware 
Ardellc Briggs, Mrs. R.V. BuN, 
Mrs. Helen Lette and Mrs.

L atte and M n. C E . Fenno A program waa prewried by 
Emmarlc Lehnichon “Progrea
löwBni AcnM vcnm .

Harry YotmgbloQd. M n.'Jerry  
Harris and her choral p tw p  
e n te r t a in e d  with miiaical
SflWt ionB

The next meeting r ill  be a 
conclave Chriatmas party at 7 
p.m. Dec. 12 a t the home of M n. 
Loyd McKnIght, with M n  
Robert Skaggs, Mn. Helen

The Hiata Delta Chapter of 
th e  D elta  Kappa Gamma 
Society met recently in the 
Heritage Room of the First 
National Bank of PanhaixSe.

Hicta Delta iiriialed Láveme 
S a t t e r w h i t e ,  C h r i s t i n e  
Shoenhals, Dorothy KnierUim, 
Billie Ray WtUlmw and Louiae 
Berggren.

Mike O’Connor a m  the bert 
speaker awerd for his speech 
erittlad. “O im  Upon a Hm e ” 
O’Connor waa also ewerded the 
bert table topics award. Bert 
evahiator wm Mike Herber t . 
The d u b  meets a t 5:15 a m. 
TusMlayB at the Pioneer Natural 
Gaa Flame Room.

(A ) $é10.00 (B) $SF0.00 (C) $1,4M.OO  
(D) 943.00 ( I )  300.00 (F) $ 4*5 .00  (0 ) 14K 

Y o llo w ga ld14K

IfïIcC atL ^  i  ^eweir^ S lo ire
SItVINO SAMS A s o t 4 i YIABS

105 N. Cwyisf 649-3*53

b i
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marriei 
United 
Miami 
Earlyo 

She! 
M n. J 
Her hi 
and I 
Shamr

Sped 
by To 
and I 
organli 
Herda 
Black

Fabulous Furs
for the Holidays

Our beautiful furs are here in all their glory!

Fur is no longer a statua symbol but a part of every smart 
wardrobe. No matter what direction your lifestyle takes, 
we have the fur to go with H.

Our fur representative ia here to help carefully select 
exactly what you need for yourself or for holiday giving.

Listings of exceptional values: Natural Ranch Mink 
Coats...beginning at $2500. • $7500. r

Natural Fox Jackets, Red Fox, Blue, Fox, Beige and 
Labrador...beginning at $695. • $2200.

Natural Mink longer coats in Ranch, Autunm Haze, 
T ourm aline, Brown Shadow , A zu ren e, W ild  
Rke...beginning $1500. • $4500.

Fur & Leather Com binationa, M ink, O ppoasum , 
Muakrat...beginning at $795. • $1500.

Evening Boleros and Shrugs in Chinchilla, SaU c, Fox. 

Choose from this exciting collection.

Thursday Friday

8th 9th
after hours by appointment
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WT museum collects interviews

50th wedding anniversary
Mr. and M n. A.Q. Randolph of P a n ^  will be honored 
a t a reception a t their home a t 2136 N. Faulkner from 2 
to 4 p.m. Dec. 11. liie tr children, M n. Betty Nelaon of 
San Antonio, M n. Myma Fort of Amarillo and of
Howe will boat the reception. M ends a n  invited to 
attend.

A e o l l a e t i e a  of tap ed  
fctcrv iesi with dU naa  cf ttw 
T e ia a  P aakaadle la belag 
p U n re d  lor an oral hMory 
dapedtcry a t the P aB hndk  • 
P l ^  HM orkal MaMBB.

"11w pgrpoaa la to record oa 
tape the racoUactkan, thoi^hts 
and voloea of aa away people la 
the P aahaad le  aa poidble. 
I t a a  re c o rd a p  will he very 
valuabte to future Mdorlane 
becauae they brlag out details 
that are  rarely found la written 
m aterial,” said Claire Kuehn. 
museum arehIviM-librarian.

Developments from earUers 
days In ranching, (srming and 
o th e r occupations will be 
covered In the tapea, as well as 
edicatton. dvic and social life.

Speciflc areas of oommiiilty 
activities, indudhig feed lot 
operations, raHroads. oU and 
g a s .  h e l iu m .  Air Force 
personnel stationed in the 
P a n h a n d le ,  industrial and 
com m ercial growth and the 
Ovllian Conservation Corps of 
the MMe will also be taped.

Special prolecta concerned 
witb recent developments and 
current events In the Panhandle 
will be taped to provide a basis

for future hiBloriaBs to work 
from, accordlBg to Mrs. Kueha.
1 J l a  Gamberloa, a  formar 
■aanagem eat coasultaat, Is 
under a  govenaaeat  grant to 
orfanlae the entfre project and 
conduct many of the Interviews. 
Aim conducting Interviews oa a 
vduatecr basia are Or. A  K h t 
Knott, a retired West T e n s  
Stale University profaaaor, and 
Mrs. Anita Low, a  member of 
the Panhandle P m  IVomm 
Aasodatioa

StudenU in WTSU hlatory 
daasea m der the bwtnictkn of 
Drs. Fred Rathjen, pr ofassor  of 
history, and Pete Patersen,

am iriatr nmfeeary of hist nr r . fadlvidaals having somatMng
a r e  tap in g  som a of th e  fo eoatrlbute or knowing of
Interviews m  a d am  project.

The collection wU be stored In 
the archives and library, located 
on the third floor of the museum. 
Ih e  tapes will be available for 
phbUcum.

sem aonw "'W im —sAPld be 
write

A im w ,
HMofical Museum. 6o i 
T. flUtloB, Gmyon, TX 

telephone « S -n tl

V .
ST. MATTHIWS f m C O m  CHUKH

AscÌwÌb
and Qtafnl Ivansawi

Si m  Sy Sm  O w ir a f St. Ann  N a la i I

Jsny F. VMilttan

SUNDAY, Doc. ^ T p y y * ’^*****’ * ' " ^  SrOO P JA

'

Mn. Walter Randall Williams 
Tlie former Pamela Sue Brogdon

Williams-Brogdon vows
Etta Martin of Matador. Ahcla 
Walla wm the flower ghrl and 
Andy Kaul wm ring bearer.

Joluny Chrialaer of Bam rock 
w as th e  b e s t m an. Tom 
Weatherby and Calvin Secriat of 
Amarillo were groomsmen.

Ushers were Larry IXpris and 
DeWayna Meadow, both of 
Pampa.

For her wedding, the bride 
chore a formal gown of silk 
Dcahine and lace styled wkh an 
empire waistline, high odiar, 
and scoop neddlne edged In' 
lace. Her Up len^h veil of 
illuaion wm edged in matching 
lace.

A recaption was held in 
Fellowahip Hall fdlowii« the 
cerem ony . Assisting were 
Lynda Gordon and Lee Ann 
Guill '

Astlientic Hmdmada

INDIAN JEWELRY
A ll 1/2 O ff Price Muriced

Mire Pamela flue Brogdon of 
Miami and Walter RaadaO 
W illiams of flhamrock were 
married Nov. S at the Firat 
United MethodUt Church to 
Miami with the Rev. Julius 
Early offlclatlag.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brogdon of Miami. 
Her husband Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs J.H. Williams of 
Shamrock.

Spedai music wre presented 
by Tom Weatherby, gultariat 
and Mrs. Tom Henderson, 
o r^n ia t. Accompanying Mrs. 
Iler derson was the Rev. David 
Black

The bride's maid of honor was 
Karla Brogdon. sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Hayli 
Hudson of WicMU Falls and

We o ffe r a la rge  selection fo r you to  
Choose from

Ui(* SalKitoN «I *um Ninip«im
BRACELETS .................... ^  I O  m . Squash Necklace
Oewv vf Mn«
TURQUOISE RINGS » 8 ® '

Zuni Tutnumm NtUpNlnt
Squash Ne<
3 SMnJ Tuî unmn

NECKLACE
Tuhurìm

SQUASH BLOSSOM ^  1 95®° PINKIE RINGS
COME SEE US AT

THE KOSMARC SHOP
1 3 0 3  A i_an B e a n  B lv o  

W h c c lc m  T e x a s  7 9 0 9 6  
Ph o n e  8 0 6 / 0 2 6 .9 7 4 6

F R A N K  AND K O R E N E  W A L K E R

Jason, Tiffany 
and Brandon. 
Children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike 
Soukup.
Modeling Our 
Holiday Wear by 
Good Lad.

Thoir one piece 
outfits are 
Blue Velveteen 
w ith  a cream 
colored satin 
bow accented 
w ith  gold braided 
trim  in
sizes 6 months 
to 4 toddler.

D
E
C

912 W. Kentucky 0
4

7
7
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Power-Ellis engagement
Mr and Mra F. William Power of lim a, Ohio, formerly 
of Pampa, announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Patricia Ann, to Paul Roaroe EUia III, aon of Mr. and 
•Mra. C. Burcham Budd Jr.,ofDaUaa. The marriage will 
take place Dec. 17 at the Preaton Hollow Preabyterian 
Church in Dallaa

Mott-Morris engagement
Mr and Mrs, Robert L Mott of 329 Perry announce the 
engagement of their daughter, LaVonna L*a, to Larry 
Ray Morria He is the aon of Mr. and Mra. Wilburn R. 
Morris of 503 Short. The wedding will be an event of 
Dec 23 at Barrett Baptist Church. The bride - elect is a 
1972 graduate of Dimmitt High School and is presently 
working for Sandra Corp. in Pampa. The prospective 
bridegroom is a 1969 graduate of Pampa High School 
and attended West Texas State University. He is emp
loyed by the City of Pampa Water Department.

Pretty As A Picture

t

I Julianna 
models a

"Ruth of Carolina’ 
Pantsuit of 

Gotten A Polyester 
in S(rfl Oréen 

Trimmed with 
Pink Organaa 

Sleeves A Collar. 
Julianna is the 

daught«- of 
Mr. A Mrs. Gene Eads.

Lod and Lassie Shop

Homemakers news SS checks reach many in county

By ELAINE HOUrrON

The G ray County Home 
D em oastratton Council will 
have a Christmas meatlm  a t 2 
p.m. liooday in the Courtiiouie 
Annex Merting room. A qiecial 
Chriatmaa program with gift 
exchange and tasting bee are 
planned.

Everyone Is lavilad to come 
join us for tMa ^lecial meeting. 
All dubs have reaponaibUitiei 
for room decoration, setting up. 
clean up, registration, etc. 
Every eiuh member diouid plan 
to attend and bring a friend.

O rp d a e  Pamliy Rsesrds 
far New Yew

If you haven’t kept last year's 
resolution, redeem yourself by 
resolving to organise important 
family business records as you 
handle year-end tranaactiona 
Don’t  be one of the many who 
lose track of their aaseU An 
estimated flS billion is lying 
u n c la im e d  in banks and 
b u s in e s t e t  throughout the 
country becauae families failed 
to keep accurate  business 
records

Single copies of “Setting Your 
Household In Order,” D-M5, are 
available free from your coufty 
Extension office and may be 
helpfu l in organizing and 
recording your aase ti and 
liabilities Unclaimed assets 
such as insurance benefits, 
unused gift oertificates and 
uncashed dividend cheeks are 
not worth having ixilesa they are 
easily accessible to you, your 
heirs and dependents

Where U Decarate 
for Chriatnat

At-home deco ra t ing  for 
C h r i s t m a s  h as  " s p e c ia l  
emphasis” spots that give extra 
spirit to the holiday mood First, 
select a decorating theme and 
color scheme for the entire 
house or each individual room 
Begin at the doorway with a 
wreath or garland Be sure to 
secure any exterior decoration

from vaadala.
An entry way is an excellent 

place for d ia^y in g  greeting 
cards — ahmg with trays of 
holiday food! and. of oourae. 
m iatletoe dangling from a 
brightly colored ribbon. Living 
rooms and family rooms v s  
natural locations for Christmas 
trees and flrsplacsi, so let a 
decorated tree be the focal poirt 
in theae rooms Select a tree that 
la in proportion to the room. A 
toolarge tree will overpower a 
■nail room, and it can create 
dangerous traffic patterns, and 
result in broken omamenta. A 
small tree can always look 
larger on a draped table. A 
fireplace should be the second 
focal point in these rooms, but 
don’t  over • decorate a fireplace 
hearth. It should not compete 
with the tree. Blazing fires hsve 
their own attraction.

K i tc h e n s  a r e  exce llen t  
lo ca t io n s  for  inexpensive 
decorations, such as feWlve 
towels, garlands, hot pads, 
small appliance oovers, or a 
special centerpiece for the

dining table. Even bedrooms 
offer opportunittee for holiday 
decontiana C o n d te  plUowi, 
f l o r a f  a rrangem en ts , light 
switch coven, or p r la n d  Let 
chUdrcn help plan, chooM and 
make decorationi for their own 
room. They might even want to 
select and dacoote a small tree 
of their own.

Of c o u rse ,  don ’t forget 
bathroom s. An inexpensive 
holiday shower curtain and 
acoeaaoriee may be in the plan. 
Scented aoape and decorative 
towels ,v e  in order here ae well 
as floral arrangements or bows 
on towel racks. Coiorfui scented 
candles should be UMd with care 
in a il room s excep t the 
children’s room

Very careful use of candles 
can add a special holiday 
warmth and fragrance, and they 
can be used in all rooms except 
children’s rooms. Of course, it is 
possible to over - decorate for 
Christmas, so remember s  
tasteful holiday touch here and 
there throughout the house will 
add to the hoi iday mood

A total of 4,741 Gray County 
realdaata receive m o n t^  social 
s a e u r i t y  c h e c k i to ta l in g  
f9 M ,l4 f , according to  the 
D e p a r t m e n t  of H o a l th ,  
Educatkn and Welfare 

Some S.SM a rc  re tired  
w orkers ,  303 a re  ’ disabled 
w o rk e rs ,  another 047 arc

hMbandi or srivesof retired or 
ilsahied workers, and 777 ara 
w i d o w s ,  w in d o w e r s  o r  
dependent p rc n is  ai daoaaaed 
wofters.

In Gray County I J B  e t thè 
redp lenu  ara inder 01 and S.4H 
araO lorolder.

Social eecurity beneRts can be

paid to retired persons age 6  or 
over, to workers who become
severely diaabled before age 01, 
n d  to Burvivon of deceased 
workere. BeneflU are a ln  paid 
to ce rta in  dependenia of a
worker who hoa retired, become 
disabled, or died.

BRIDE OF 
THE WEEK

Donna Baker,
daughter of 
Mr A Mrs. 
Jeaae Baker 

of Lefora, 
is the bride 

to be of 
Bobby Howard

Solectiwnt ore 
a t—

FOR REASONABLE UNIQUE
CHRISTMAS GIFT

SEE US

The

KOSHAIRE SHOP
1303 Alan Bean Blvd.

Wheeler, Texas

MAN'S 14K Yellow Gold 14K gold, 1.76 tw  Ruby
1.10 DIAMOND SOUHARIF .06 tw  Diamond
« 'N G  ^9500 CLUSTER RING 2 9 Q ^ ^
50 ct. 14K w hite (k»ld 14k White gold 1.57 ct t.w .

DIAMOND PENDANT Ballarina DIAMOND

519® ® CLUSTER RING

14K Gold, 1.70 t.w . SAPPHIRE 
20 t.w . DIAMOND 1800® ®
CLUSTER RING 14K Yollew Geld 18"

300® ®
Chinese Enamelled,

SERPENTINE CHAIN 

2 2 «
Cloisome Beod 14K Gold Lucious Green Burma

C ha in  NECKLACE Jade BEAD NECKLACE

18®® 150®®
75 t.w . 14K yellow ^  9.05 ct t.w . Ruby .32 ct t.w .

DIAMOND CLUSTER RING Diamond 14K Gold B

395® ® a«ACIUT ^  250® ®
ALL JEWELRY 1/2 OFF REG. RETAIL PRICE

Master Charge t . « «
Bank Americard J*w l* ry  industria l Council GIFT WRAPPING

115 W. KINOSMIU 6 6 S .|M t

•r-

■■9H,

a i u M H i SiVMlil
Cardin dw Piwrrw Cordini porfum 
$17.00 to $50.00; oou do 
to ile tte  $10.00; parfum  
toilette spray $15.00

Cerissa: parfum  $17.00 to 
$50; cologne $10; cologne 
spray $5 to $13.00 parfum  
concontroto $ 17.00

Femme: parfum  $12.50 to 
$10.00; oou do cologne $6 to 
$14.50; parfum spray $10.00 
and $12.00 oau do cologne 

$ t.00  to $11.00.

Ciara: parfum $17.50 to $50; 
cotogno $9.50 to $11; cotogno 
spray 10 strength $9.50, 100 
stror^th $11.

Fodji: parfum $15.00 to $50; 
cologne spray $7.50; oou do 
tellotto $14.

Halston: parfum $35 to $65; 
cologne $11 to $25; cologne 
spray $11 to $25

T Â î T ^ u T i m p r ^ a i r f u r ^  
to $55.00; oou do toilette $6.50 
to $17.50; parfum  spray 
$12.50 to $22; oau do toilette

Infin i: parfum $13.50 to $15; 
oau do to ile tte $ t.5 0  and $15; 
parfum spray $13.50 parfum 
do toilette spray $10; cologrM 
sproy $ t.5 0  ______________

L'Air do Temps: N ini Ricci par* 
fum  $13.50 to $55; oau do 
toilette $7.50 to $9.

Qomisso; cologne $ •; spray col* 
ogno $9; spray parfum $12.50

Madame Rochas: parfum
$12.50 to $40; oou do cologne 
$8 to $11 parfum spray $10 to 
$16

Rive Gaucho: parfum $22 to 
$38; cologne $7.00 to $14; por- 
forno spray $12; cologrto spray 
$7.50 and $8.50

Coron: In fin i, lo lodg io , Fleur do 
Rocaillo, Nuit do Noël, Spray 
parfum cologno $8.50; parfum 
do toilette $8.50

"Y" by Yves Saint Laurent par
fum $.16 to $65; oou do toilette 
$16 to $36; oou do to i lo tte  
spray $10.50 to $15.00

JOY
The Çostlost Perfumo in the 
world.

If its gifts for 
giving or receiving 

there Gifts of 
Distinction from:

M m
1600N. HÖBART

Yondi: parfum $20 to $60; oau do 
toilette $12 to $18; parfum spray 
$19.50; oou do te llo tto  spray 
119.50
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At wit's end
a a y n o r t  by aatborUy, Mg 
bHiMM. or M ra g  tBtoM.

IM Mt a teMpboM rb« «M

I a loot BOW yat «HI
111

.1

Va node a  gutay Maad We 
dodded not to M « c r  the phoM 
during the dha a r  hour. That 
light «0  eat a t the table for 41 
mtautea during «M di Una the 
phone didn t  ring OBoe.

Flnaily. I phbbed the phi 
and called  the operator 
Andout «That wae ta tag .

You eea? The phone eoen I 
n ay i of making you ta l l !

to

the room. A aU aeoiflehaigrllyl 
chmg to one anatha, ehatlng 

. out all itaeen and ghrtng way to 
anhiial h a t, the p h o a  rang. The 
a a a  dropped the ao n a n  Ukea 
had haM taad aald, TH get tt.” 

Toe aean war nwoiea where' 
men will he a u p fe d  to a full • 
aeala battle for their Hoea. Aa 
mortar M ale cqilode. tanka 
e g u a a k  a lo n g ,  a r t i l l e r y  
th u a d a ra . guae crack and 
aircraft roara, a  phone will rh« . 
Eoaryone haara It and bccam 
wtthanUdpaUon.

la a t ia c t iv e ly ,  one poor 
tafantryman will crawl on Me 
atoraach for MO yarda, dodging 
minea and búllete to anawer It. 
la  one flick I actually heard the 
guy yell down to afoahole. "Hey 
C a p t ’a  . ..  It*a for you." 
(Wouldn’t  they fed like a fool if 
it wae a wrong number ?)

One evening when I wm 
taking out the p i t a g e  cans I 
wae a t the end of the drive when
1 heard the phone ring In the 
houee. Inetinctively, 1 dropped 
the cane and aa they rolled into 
the atreet, I oollided with a 
garden hoae In the garage, 
p iked  a small d ild . knocked 
over a  kitchen chair and called 
the light switch an obaoene 
n a m e .  W hen I rea lized  
whomever had huig up. 1 said 
aloud, "I don’t  know who you 
are, or where you are. but 
aomaday, Mr. Three • ring • a • 
d n p ,  we'll meet, and when we 
do, I’m going to fix it so your 
Ungers will never walk through 
the yellow pages s p i n .’’

A few years a p .  I disoovered 
another s tra n p  phenomenon 
about the phone. Not only did its 
ring make our heart beat faster 
and bring us to o ir  feet, but the 
phene always knew when we sat 
down to dinner and alerted 
everyone within o v  radhis. I 
triad rattling dislies around 4 :00 
in the afternoon to an effort to 
fool h, but the phone was too 
smart. It rang only when we sat 
down to eat.

Zucchini fruit loaf
A variaUon, suggested by a 

reader, of a favorite teacake.
Sts cupa all-purpoae flour 

1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teapoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
3 eggs

2 cups unpeeled grated 
zucchini (abut 2 medium)

IVk cups sugar 
1 cup com oil 

Vt cup dark com syrup
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups coarsely chopped 

nuts
1 cup chopped candied 

pineapple
cup chopped candied 
orange rind 

V« cup chopped candied 
lemon rind

Stir together the flour, baking 
aoda, salt and cinnamon. Beat 
eggs sub tly ; add zucchini, 
sugar, ^  syrup and vanilla; 
beat to mix well. Add flour 
mixture; beat to mix well. Stir 
in the remaining ingredients. 
Turn into two greased 84 by 
44  by 24 inch loaf pans. Bake 
in a preheated 3S(Mtegree oven 
until a cake tester inserted in 
center comes out clean — 1 and 
4  hours. Turn out on 
racks and cool. Store in refrig
erator. Makes 2 loaves.

Norton-Campbell
engagement

Mr. and Mra. W.L. Norton of Pampa announce the en-
M. to Bill 
ammali of

Hobba, N.M. The bride - elect ia a graduate of Pampa

Pam pa;

iagement of their daughter, Denra Louiae, to Bill 
Campbell. He ia the aon of Nba. John E. Camp

H i^  School and a 1977 graduate of WTSU with an 
elementary education degree. She is a member of Chi 
Omega sorority, and ia emploved with Bla^bum a in 
Amarillo. The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of 
L ov in^n  High School and a senior mariietiitf maior at 
WTSU. He is a member of Sigma Phi Epmlon n a tem ity  
and ia en^loyed at Blackbuma. The marriage will take 
place on Dec. 30 at Highland Baptist Churdi in Pampa.

ART NEEDLE 
RED DOT SPECIALS

2 5 %  TO 6 0 %

OFF

Needlepoint
Crewel
Cross Stitch Tablecloths 
Crete Stitch Qhuilt Tops 
Bwcillo Cut Rug Yam 
Painted Rug Canvas 
Needlepoint Purses 
Models in
Crewel i  Needlepoint

Browse Through Our 
Shop and Rnd Thoso 

RED DOT Spocials.

SANDS FABRICS 
& NEEDlECRAFr

225 N. Cpyler 669-7909
Open 9 :30  to 6 p .m . D aily

In n -co m p a ra M e
O ffer .

p u u o r» iy i« g « u .* iK lic n « lp u ia « m .r .g u lw n w n u p n o * . _

PrMW*twcai«on<MhguMlc*«c* ■
V«M dtfw: Dk . II. IV77 ■

Hzzainn. ■
^N N -2 3

" 2131 Perryton Parkway

Pampa 665-8491

B iz z a  JUm
got a feding yoiAe gonna fike us.’’«

O P «  LAn EVmMGS 
m  CHRISTMAS 
OOSB) SUNDAYS

CORONADOC«?«
0 P « 9 T U 9

D U Y
CLOSB) SUNDAYS

MEN'S PRIME 
OOOSE DOWN
JACKI

A

N

Women's

J A C K E T S
Reg. $27 .

Ckii

REG. 39.99

2 9 » 7

\  \

C.

We hove several styles- to select from in o 
voriety of colors. Sizes 8-18

A. A flocked suede jocket with pile trim. 
Sizes 10-18.

B. Bronco suede quilt lined hooded joe- 
ket. Sizes 8-18

C. Two-tone polyurethone up  front 
jacket Sizes S-M-L

A

Down proof nylon shell with down 
proof rip-stop ny lon l i n in g  Two 
slosh pockets Zip front. Sizes S-M- 
L-XL. Novy, Green, Lt. Blue, Red.

W e  H a v e  A l l  T h e  N e w
DOUBLE

KNIT

X1.97 Velue J S  -

-
/  ji

DAN RIVER FLORAL SHEETS

TW IN 2 ’̂ 
FULL 3 ’̂ 

CASES 2 '̂
M u lti colored f lo r o l  confe tti design 
Nc iron 50 Celonesc' Fortrel* polv *  
ester. 50 cotton muslm sheets

5 - Piece 
Bath Ensemble

Give your bothroom tha t decorator's touch ' W ith  this 
5-pc. both ensemble tho t is color-coordinated to  motch.

PATTERNS A  SOLIDS 
Rag. 9.99

7 9 7

D
E
C

0
4

7
7
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Community profile: Leota Pollard

Police radio her link with people
By PATH HOAG

Sitting at the diapittcher i  tta tia i «rroundad 
by p iaq u s  commemorating e u x ik n t acrvicc and 
Mx blaring polioe radioa, Leota PoUani ia the 
picture of a dedicated employee.

*i love my Job. I Hmild like it. working here for 
II years." Mrs. Pollard laughed.

The reason she likes dispatching is "I like the 
contact with the public. I like people and 1 like 
being helpful.’' Mrs Pollard said.

Mrs. Pollard applied for the Job in IN I. after 
her husband. M .B Pollard, becaipe 111 . He died In

tires shot out but kept up his ipeed of 111 m.p.h. 
during the chase.

A ak^ If she had ever received any obscene 
calls at the station, she replied, “Yes. but when I 
get them I Ifiore them."

19
“ I was looking for a Job and I heard the police 

department had an opening, so I applied." Mrs. 
Pollard said.

"It was the first time I had ever been in a polioe 
s ta tioa"

She went to busineu school for training and 
began work in October of 1911. H v  present duties 
are answering the phones — sis receivers — using 
the compiSer which records all polioe calls, and 
recording time. She also answers calls for the 
animal control officer.

Mrs Pollard, who looks younger than her 12 
years, has seen some excitement during her 
years as dispatcher.

She recalled the time a boy in his mid-teens ran 
two road blocks and finally was apprehended 
after being shot. Road blocks had been set up on 
all roads going to Oklahoma. The boy had all four

Speaking of police shows on TV. Mrs. Pollard 
re m a rk e d ,  “ m ost of them a re  g rea tly  
exaggerated."

Mrs. Pollard stays busy with her sister 
roomie. Mrs. Veda Wekkn. She belongs to the 
Moose Lodge, Senior Qtisen’s, is a member of the 
Mormon church and works an eight • how shift.

Mrs. Pollard has one son, Donald L. Dawson of 
Dallas: a daughta*. Mrs. Dorothy Puller, and 
four grandchildren.

Her daughter, who soon will get her masters 
degree In modem education, drove 27.000 miles to 
get her diploma. Mrs. Puller and her husband live 
on an army base 10 miles away from the campus, 
and she drove the round trip about three times a 
week to attend daaaea.

Mrs. Pollard said that the dispatcher is a 
lifeline between officers and people, and also that 
dedication is a must.

After 19 yews of working with the polioe 
department, Mrs. Pollard has not lost her sense of 
humor or her sympathy.

“You never get too d d  to get shocked at what is 
going on,” Mrs. Pollard said.

She indicated that young people who get into 
ttouMe are the moat upsetting to her.

Shots to be given Thursday
Pro« shots for protactlon 

againat pdio, diphUMria. lock 
Jaw, whooping cough, measles 
and rubella will be available 
from I to tp .m .  Ila rsd ay  at the 
Carver Center, 321W. Albert St..

inPampa.
The program la under the 

d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  T ex as  
Department of Health, and Is 
designed to give protactlon 
a p k is t  childhood dioaaaea.

Pampa musician cuts album

VmtM Ro«di ia ihown f t y l i i^  Don Meier'i hair. A " P lt t r  Wylwt, 
y«sta knows bJI the Uteet in hair looks and cart. For a prafw* 
sional cut ** for men or women call for an appointment today.

I 321 N. Ballaid L^^iikheBes

By STEVE WILLIAMS 
P a a p a  News Staff 

"Bill West and the Washita 
Valley Boys" is the name of the 
album. Slid West describes it as 
"two • ateppan', beer - drinkin' 
m usic ,"  reminlaoerX of Bob 
Wills and Hank Williams 

It's the end result of about two 
years of playing and singing by 
West, a native of Pam pa and his 
band In the Western Oklahoma 
area. "I guess we must have 
played in Just about every bar in 
that part of the state during 
those two years,” West said 

Only 1,000 copies of the record 
were made, and of that number 
some 900 have already 
sold. I t ' s  a p p a ren t ly  not 
available in any Pampa record 
outlets (The News ran a quick 
check), and the nearest plaie to 
find a copy is at the Hastings 
Record Shop in the Western 
Plaza In Amanllo 

His mother, Mrs Willie West, 
bves in Pampa. and has been 
dung some promotion of the

fewalbum She still has a 
copies, according to West 

All of the tracks on the album 
are works by popular recording 
artists, such as “Good Hearted 
Woman" the Waykxi Jeiuungs • 
Willie Nelson tune, and "Folsom 
Prison." by Johnny Cash West 
said he's been told by friends 
that one of the Amarillo stations 
has been playing some of the 
tracks, and KPDN in Pampa has 
also devoted some air time to a 
couple of the songs 

It's a fact of life in the music 
business that bands never seem 
to stay together for very long, 
and that's the case with West 
and the Washita Valley Boys 

Shortly after the ¿bum was 
completed, the band split up 
"We all had high ho^s but 
things didn't work out the way 
we wanted them to,” says West, 
"and we started drifting apart " 

He said that at one punt there 
were as many different ideas for 
changing things as there were 
members of the baiKl. and the

end result was that all the 
members deaded to go their 
own ways The base giatsriat, 
Russell Wait, and the drummer, 
Preston Shelton, are with 
another band now, as ia the lead 
gistarist, Robert Folsom

West himself is now doing a 
single, playing at the T-Bone 
Restaurant in Weatherford, 
Okla., during the evening. He's 
also dung aonne song writing 
which he hopes to use if and 
when he gets the chance to do 
another album. “I plan to stay in 
music any way I can laitil I can 
get back into it fulltime," he 
says

He keeps looking around for 
musicians who feel the way he 
does about music "You know," 
says West, "in every town there 
are at least three or four real 
good players who would be great 
to work with BiX there just 
aren't very many who have the 
desire to work at it full time, to 
take the chance on making it ."

West has a friend who's

promised that if he gets a 45 rpm 
produced, the friend will put it 
on a lot of jukeboxes he owns, 
“'niat would be great,” u y s  
West, "because it might get a lot 
of play and that'd be a good way
ig>."

In the meantime he's working 
a t  a g r o c e r y  s t o r e  in 
Weatherford parttime to keep 
food on the table, and is looking 
a ro u n d  for  some people 
interested in playing in a band.

The Vikings failed in at
tempts to invade Britain near 
its white cliffs of Dover in the 
lOth and llth centuries, but the 
Normans were successful in 
1066

SAVE THIS CHRISTMAS
Shop Ashley's

Your Christmas G ift Needs

for Christmas 
Lachos

PEIGNOIR SETS
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Two Pocket

Ffwn Our Poctary 
In McCamb, Mias.

Ladies'
FLANNEL GOWNS

Values T^ $12.97

9 7  $ C 9 7
To

Famous Brand 
Men's Long Sleeve

Values to
$ 1 2 .0 0  .

M e n  s  L ong S le e v e  ,  __

DRESS SHIRTS
$597

Values To $6.00

LEVI'S
M am  Laothar

BELTS

Ladies'
IBOOTIE SOCKS $< 00

Value
Sisa « - n

SWEAnRS
I Pwllavw a  CaiUlpan 

ValwM T« S1«.f7

»3”  »12”
O trts'

HOLIDAY
DRESSES

Sla«4-a 
VatwM T« SS.V7

Man's Maadad

SWEATSHIRTS
$ 12.00  Valva

>7

• ̂ e le c te d  •
FKc<9 L i la r ^  '

^ 4 " ' Y
tz,

Pomavs leond  
Bay's Lang Slaava

WESTERN STYU  
 ̂ SHIRTS

$1 9 7
Velwa

3 «

O PiN  9  a.m . to  9 g jn .
ffw v M W fOTy

110 N. Cwylor Om£T STORi

'V tO M K .O /X A E K V

»  1 1
Limited time.

P u t  a  d a m p e r

o n  d r y n e s s .
Save
»20
® 12.8-gal hum idifier. Auto shut-off, 
humidistat; water-level indicator. On casters.

0 0 8 8Save 
• 2 0

[S 14.2-gal humidiHer, same as above, plus 
refill signal light, variable-speed fan. Lift
off cabinet for easy access to reservoir.

139«?
0  18-gal h umidifier has all the features 
of ® and ® except reservoir slides out back. 
In deluxe cabinet with concealed controls.

2691?Save 
♦ 2 0

® 16-gal humidifier/air cleaner; same fea
tures as s ty le® , yet, in addition to hu
midifying, also removes up to 99% of air
borne pollen, other air-polluting particles. 
O ther Ward.s humidifiers are priced from $00.

0
6036

Why you
needa
humidifier:

id li

%
Furniture re.ist. 
damege due to 
dry, keuledur.

PUnlt retain lliair 
freak look tkrougk- 
oul tke dry winter.

irrilolint static 
akockt ere leaaened 
aritk added moiature.

You (C l rebel from 
dry akin, tkroat 
caused ky dry air.

Leiten tone Iota 
of expenthre 
mutical intlmmanlt.

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TILL FEB. 1978.
FINANCE CHARGES ARE APPLICABLE DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD.

CANT WAIT FOR THAT APPLIANCE? USE CHARG-ALL
/\A O M T C t()/\A E R Y

Y>ur comfort counts with US. [ O T a n

CORONADO C E N T E D ü BBii r . .

OPEN 9:30 a.in. to 8:00 p.m. Thru ChrUtmaB 
Phone 669-7401

Candy
W ilU l
Genen
treeoi
decora
curren

/

By
A

NEW 
product! 
II baby 
utkig to 

They 
ly 9 0 i« 
fomlliei 
h e v i  a 
feaaioni 
riagea i 
nanctal 
quote II

year
B oti

r
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Rock stars: where are they now?

/

Holiday decorating
Candy Stripen Sharon Willis, left, Julie Watson and 
Willa Perkins decorate the C h^tinas tree at Highland 
General Hospital. The h i^ ita l auxiliary bougnt the., 
tree and one pt>up of the junior auxiliary made all the 
decorations. Candy Stripers are aged 14-18 and there 
currently are 32 girls and one boy in the organisation.

said Mrs. Nancy Kotara, auxiliary director. Mrs. Be
verly Brown is chairman of the Candy Stripers. Mem
bers of the group have worked 1,095 volunteer hours 
this year at the nospital.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

By JOB ED « ARM 
Assedalsd hesB  WiHer

NASHVILLE. T m  (AP) -  
The i« e  of iScketHiack te lr  
has gone the way of the fsUout 
Aeltcr. Farmer bobbysoiera 
ttow are raWng ten -sgers 
themselves.

B li th e  lep ey  of rack a ’ rail 
remains. There’s a definite 
“diske. rattle md roll" tat- 
fluence on the Nashville music 
Indudry.

It’s  because several rack ’n’ 
roll stars from the ’Me and ’Mi 
work in Nashville in beWndthe- 
scenes jobs like publishing and 
r r a n g in g . '

T h m  dmply are so many 
music-industry Jobs in Nash
ville — not only in country mu
sic — that the es-rackers natu
rally gravitated here.

One of them is Bill Jusds. 
whose ‘‘Rsisichy’' sold 10 mil
lion copies 90 years, ago. He'S/ 
now an arranger.

"I made s  record and got 
lucky with tt.” he said "I went 
on the road for a ii months and 
found out I wasn't a star. Like 
tobacco, I performed a serv
ice.’’

Echoing the opinian of sev
eral others, Juatis said much of 
the rock music 90 years ago 
would be considered country to
day. "Pop is more sophis

ticated than it used to be,” he 
said.

Jhnmy Gilmer, whose graig). 
The Fireballs, recorded “flu iir 
Shack" In i m  and “Battle of 
Wine" in IM , Is general man
ager of United Artisla’ musk 
publishing group here.

“ Musir of the late IHOs and 
lOs is very similar to oowtry 
music today," he said “That's 
why a lot of us filtared here.

“ I left the band to p  to Call- 
fonda because I figured my 
beat shot was th ere ," he said 
"Nothing panned out. I called a 
friend who said to p  to Nash
ville. I said I didn't know any
thing, about country music. But 
I came and ran into people 1 
knew and grew up with.

“Publishing is very inter
esting. You're still working 
with artists and aotws.’’

Gory S. Paston, now a pro
ducer and songwriter, recorded 
the million-seller “Alley Oop" 
with the Hollywood Argyles in 
IMO

And Jimmy Bowen, who had 
the big rock hit “I'm Stickin' 
With You.” spends a lot of his

time here pradudng and w rt-
IM-

Some ex-rockers are a til go- 
hi« strong as Nariw iir hsseil 
p g formsra. Conway Twitty 
switched from rack to become 
a country musie star and the
singing partner of Loretta 
Lyon. Carl Perkins, who cut 
the classic “Blue Suede Shoes"

in Ml. is a msraher of Johnny 
Csah’s road show. B u s  Gmoo. 
wno i v c m o  i v  m  m  
"Look for a  Star" imder the 
name Gory Miles, is a  contfry

ahtger-vfiiter. And Roy Orbison, 
with hits like “Pretty W om «,” 
“Only The Lonely. ” Tm Oy- 

Ing" and "Running Scared" Is 
e p e d a lly  popular abroad.

Sara's Draperies
Oiva Hwr o#  Custom Draperies 

C om m ercia l and 
Residentia l

#  In s ta lla tio n
#  D rapery H ardw are  

by G raber and Kirsh
^ o n s u j t a n ^ o m e ^ o j r a i K j t o n

35lh

20%  Sole on A ll Droperies
C all fo r Your A p p o in tm e n t— 

806-665-8284 
Sara M artinez

For Oiristmas

By BRIAN SULUVAN 
AP Sdenec Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 
products of the post World War 
II baby boom may be contrib
uting to a baby boomlet.

They are women ki their ear
ly 90s who are deciding to start 
familiet Their child-bearing 
hears are dwindling, their pro
fessions are secire. their mar
riages seem stable and their fi
nancial führe appears ade
quate if not rosy.

Women in early 30s start having babies
Postponement helped to con

tribute to the so-called baby 
bust — the dramatic drop in 
the U S. birth rate in recent 
years. BtX there are statistical 
si0 is that the birth rate may 
be on a slight increase.

Early this year, the birth 
rate was up six percent over 
the same period last year And 
the National O nter for Health 
Statistics has reported that the 
rate of first births to women 30- 
M was up to 1.1 per thousand in

I97S. from 7.3 per thousand in 
IfTO

The subject is explored in a 
new book. “You're Not Too Old 
to Have a Baby," (Farrar 
Straus Giroux), by Jane Price, 
a research associate in the 
East Aslan Institute at Colum
bia University who waited laitil 
she was nearly 39 to have her 
first child Much of the book is 
devoted to the medical aspects 
of late prepiancy.

“Medically, the risks of wait
ing to have dUldrcn past the bi
ological prime have been exag
gerated," she writes. “With re
cent advances in genetics and 
obstetrics, most mothers over 
30. 39, and 40 have an excellent 
chance of bearing a healthy 
child."

It is still true that older par
ents have a statistically greater 
chance of having a child with 
birth defects, especially a child

IMUGHTT -

with mongolism, known medi
cally as Down's syndrome.

Ms. Price notes that the 
chances of having a mongoloid 
baby arc one in 2,900 for a 
mother wider 30. about one in 
1,900 for a mother in her 20s. 
and for mothers 30 to 34 about 
one in 090. But for mothers 35 
to 31 the chances dim b to one 
in 210 and for the woman be
tween 40 and 44 one in 100 and 
after 44 to one in 40

Crewel Embroidery Kits 
-REDUaO-

Pfeturse #  Pillows W Boll Pulls #

SPECIAL:
Latch Hook Wool Rug Yam 
Regularly 79* ^
SALE ^ Q C
PRICED 0 7

ART & FRAME SHOP 

Coronado Contor

D
E
C

Murrell Jones to speak
The Desk and Derrick Club of Pampa will have an 
Industry Appreciation meeting beginni^ at 7 p.m. 
Tueaday at we Pampa Country Club. Dinner will be 
served at 7:30 p.m. Murrell D. Jonea, vice president of 
the Association of Desk and Derrick Clubs, will be the 
featured speaker. Her topic will be "Speaking Out.” 

Jonea has worked in the petroleum industry for 23 
years and baa been with Diamond Well Service in 
Borger for the laat 15 veara. Ruby Wilson, customer 
service representative for Phillips Chemical Co., will 
inetsdl the Desk and Derrick officers for the 1978 year. 
The Desk and Derrick meetings are open to the public. 
For reservations call Knoxine Russell at 669-3219.

PERFORMANC

TonigM. .you can ba watching your 
favonM (how on this clataic Jaaign  
"Naw Spain" from Admiral Faaturmg 
100% aotid (lata chassis, you gal un- 
turpaaaad picture quality, axcaplionai 
aound. and the finest mja-to-life color 
Mors people are anfoyiny the technol
ogy lhal goes into Admiril television 
sets today because Rockwafi fntems- 
llonal aarocpace scientists halpad de- 
vsiop them for tomorrow

Model 2SCS33
•  UnWaed 100% SoHd aisle Chaeala
•  Wigee»( BMek M alrli OeNa A c

hire ivee
•  "te iM l taaa" IW tInt
•  UWesd Window Channel aee*-Oul

• Color Mrnler
• AFC Automatic Fino lünlng

MfCIM SfNaia PFOBMCPOn

•  7S-ohni CATV Cannoclor

W INGS ANTENNA 
T .V . SERVICEA

N

66S-1070

RHEAMS 
DIAMOND SHOP

Presents

A Diamond Buyers Show & Sole

'V ' u

S Our diamond buyer 
from Son Antonio w ill 

be in the shop

Monday & Tuesday 
December 5th & 6th

w ith the largest 
collectioa of diomond 

¡ewelry ever shown in 
Pnmpn

t ■

While shopping this benutHvI selection 
of dioniond jew elry be sure and register for the 

ring and wotch we'll be giving ow oy December 24th at 3:00 p.ni..

No porclmse is necessary ond yon need not be present to win.

Mon. I  Tie s. 20% O ff All DiaoMNid Jew elry

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP
Your Personal Jevxlers

feMsr «BS-2B31
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h  o g ríc irffw e
ByJOeVatfANDT 

Cnályl
b l o w i n i  sn o w . S e v e r a l '

Area far m art and ran d ie ri 
»ill have one laat opportunity to 
become ‘‘oertlfled" aa a private 
applicator for reatricled um 
p e a tlc ld e a  by attending a 
meeting r t  7 p.m. Tueaday in 
Pampa at the Courthouae Annex 
Meeting room.

death loaa In cattle an wheat and 
aiaft ficldn around the area.

Moat people « o id é it  have 
thought the ano» alonn »aa all 
that bad. Howevar, aometlnMe 
eonditlona can be far more 
detrimental to Uveatock than 
»hat » e  would thtnk.

Farm operatore that have not 
obtained a certificate aa a 
certified  private appiicator 
a h o u ld  p la n  to  a t t e n d .  
Attendance will enable farroera 
to be oertlfled aa a private 
a p p l i c a to r  for r e a t r ic te d  
p e a t ic id e a  by the  Texaa 
Department of Agricuihre after 
completing an application form.

The program will oonaiat of a 
aerlea of alide • tape aeta which 
revlewa pesticide use and safety 
measures.

Among cattle owners that 
suffered oonalderable death loos 
there  w ere some that had 
insurance covering this type of 
lo u . The coat Is relMlvely 
inexpensive. Some of the cattle 
owners can pay the innuranoe 
premium on many cattle in the 
future and still be ahead. 
Cattlemen that can ill afford a 
big cattle death loss might want 
to Inquire about the det^ls and 
coats of this type of biairance.

C irrent federal law requires 
that “ restricted use" pesticides 
must be applied or sigierviaed 
by  c e r t i f i e d  p e s t i c i d e  
añdícators. either private or 
commecial

M-MCertlflcatlan
P e r s o n s  i n t e r e s t e d  in 

becoming “certified” in the use 
of the "M-44" for coyote control 
need to attend a meeting at 7 
p . m .  ‘T h u r s d a y  in th e  
Courthouse Annex Meeting 
room, Pam pa

T he p r o g r a m  , will  be 
co n d u c te d  by the  Texas 

D epartm ent of AgricuiUre for 
people who want to use the M-M 
in  co y o te  control As I 
understand, this “oertificntion” 
is necessary before you can 
p u r c h a s e  M-44 units  or 
a m m u n i t i o n  f r o m  t h e  
manufacturers

« a rid  Mtaattan and 
OuttsshisrCralna 

The proapecta of near * record 
world grain production in 1177 
appear to have changed further 
in  l i g h t  of c o n t in u in g  
aaaeaaments of the effects of 
adverse weather durli« the 
h a r v e s t  a n d  p e r i o d s  
immediately p re e n in g  the 
harvest in some of the major
w h e a t  and  c o a rse  g ra in  
producing countries, bi recent 
weeks the estimate of the lf77 
crop outturn in the USSR has 
been reduced to IM million 
ntetric tons — 19 million tons 
below the Soviet's planned 
target of 213 milUon metric tons 
and aboti 21 million tons below 
USOA's earlier estimate

The M-44 is a patented spring - 
operated device used with a 
toxicant to control coyotes. A 
fetid or “ ratten” bait is used 
with the device to attract the 
coyote When the animal tries to 
pull the bait from the grotnl, 
the spnng ejector releases and 
propels powdered cyanide salt 
into the animal's mouth. The 
M-44 was developed to replace 
the old “coyote getters” as a 
device which is safer to handle 
and use

With the start of the wheat 
h a rv e s t in g  season  in the 
Southern Hemisphere, it also 
a p p e a r s  th a t  f inal grain 
pn ^u c t io n  in Australia and 
Argentina will be far below 
forecasts made earlier and even 
below mid-October estimates 
The 1977 total world wheat, 
c o a r s e  g r a i n ,  a n d  r ice  
production is now forecast at

Cattle I
The recert snow storm could 

se rv e  a s  a rem in d e r  to 
cattlemen what can happen in a

1,417 million metric tons, almost 
19 million tons below the 
mid-October estimatea and 2 
percent le ss- than  the 1,444 
million tofu initially projected 
fo r th e  1977-71 season in 
m i d - J u l y  The c u r r e n t  
production, is realised, also will 
be 2 percent under the record 
wheat, coarse grains, and rice 
harvest of 1,447 million tons 
achieved in 1978

Too many dnlling rigs

W a t e r  w e l l  a d d e d
T ru itt  S tew art o f M cLean s tan d s beoide th e  Uveatock 
w ate r e to ra m  fad U ty  and  livestock w a te r weU he re- 

r instaU ed 'cently i w ith  cost sh a re  aaaietance th ro tu ^  th e  
Ghreat P la in s  Cons e rva tio n  P rogram  (GPCP). u i  th e
background is a  1977 s tan d  of E ra e lo  W eeping Loves- 
r asa wh id t  w as also  ¡dsinted vrith aasistartce t h r o u ^
Q PCP. T he n rogram  is  ad m in is te red  th ro u g h  th e  G ray  

Soil an d  W ater C onservation  D isa ic t by th e

B yM A X B .K E L T O N  
APO BM iM ar

HOUrrON (A P l-a o n e  oU 
and p a  drlllhig costtractors 
fear aa  oversupply of (brUUng. 
r i p  is la the n a i d ^

Ed McGhee, exscutivc vice 
of the Intamatioaal 

Amedetkai of Drilling Ooa- 
traclors, said the fear le being 
prompted by accetersted deUv- 
ary  achadulea for new equip
ment “and to the tat order 
booke of the manufseturem.”  

McGhee eskl other factors 
atao are Involved.

"F or one, recent weeki have 
eem repetrlatian to the IkiHfd 
fltalet of a  number of r i p  from 
other natlone.” he aahL “Sec
ond. exiating oomponenU are 
ttUl being ememhieri M o com- 
piete drilUi« m ite .''

‘T o  the concemed group, r t  
lesat. It adda up to m  over
heated t t tu r tk » .’McGheemid.

The Auguat dom ettk in
ventory of drilling r i p  wee 2.- 
412, Icnludkig 271 tlM  had boon 
addad in the preceding 12 
montha. McGhee aaid proapecta 
indicate an even grm ter addi- 
tkm to th e  Inventory ki the next 
12 monthe.

f i p  competlng lor n market 
thot WDuld NBtain I J H  attive 
rotarim . Suppose Ihe rig count 
gom to  2.910 ln lf7I .U w ehB vc 
J j n  uniti oompetlng for thot
w n «  ■ Xm n |n i  o k s  w m  
we wwe In 1172."

McGhae aold the em y avail- 
abUtty of money olm le major 
fatto r In the fremied buying of 
new r ip .

"For the B n t time in Mttory, 
binkere ttand wUUng to extend 
loane an purchnae of rig i.” be 
aold.

“Traditionally, r i p  were fi- 
nanoed directly by the firma 
wMch auppUed them. Tbdey. 
the t te d  corapeniei  which own 
the auppiy firma ahy away 
from credit hueinrm. ‘Ibey can 
reverie that poaitkn quidüy if 
kicreaaing competition war- 
n n U ."

that aach w p lad  to finance 
p w  rig purehoam.

Aa kitercatlng ttde Nght, 
McGhee aaid, ie ahowb« 
through the flurry bnNght on 
by the Ugh demand for r ip .

"Soma old Una contractors 
arc  aeUhig out. taU nf adven- 
t a p  of the priem com
manded by uaed equipment,” 
heaUd.

An example, he mid, aaw A. 
« .  Ibom pam  lac. ee l U Ug 
Watt Texaa atylc r i p  to Santa 
Fe International for aome f f t
mllUoa

McGhae aaid Induttry U- 
ttders have alwaya maintained 
It ie Impoattble to make alplfi- 
o u t  profit by conlractini

Mrfihae m id —««wby fattor 
boorting the a r r a n t  rig oouut 
ie the apparent um of oom- 
ptation r i p  as drUUng «Me.

“Such a  couveralon ia quick 
and fairly chaap," he aUd. 
"And drllUng work paye bettm 
than eomplatioa."

McGbet aaid tUa has cmoled 
a  a h o rtap  of oompMlioa rigA 
moankig that an ahnormal 
number of hoim wMch bave 
bmn driUed to total deplh atill 
ttand unoomplelad. Reporting 
agendea usually do not add a 
new weU to thoir oouds mtU 
Us oompicüon procem la tarnd- 
ntted. ttreai

“The contractor, they say, 
can make money two wayi,” 
he aaid.

“No one baa a  coiai of how 
many wella m e thus affetted,” 
he said

McGhee m id one ttnell con
tractor report! that in the 
p a c e  of one week he wm vle- 
ked by repreaentotivea of three 
different financial houma and

“He can buUd up hia in- 
veaUnent in r i p  and then aeU 
out. O r h e c a n u e e t h e r i p a e a  
t o o l t o g t t i n t o t h e o i l a n d g m  
producing buttnem.”

"On the one hand, the pree- 
enoe of converted completion 
r i p  awdla the weekly ooM  of 
active rotary « i ts .  On the oth-' 
cr, their ebsenoe from oom- 
p ie ti«  operationB reduom the 
count of new wcU completlonB.

Count: 
Soil

ity  a o il  I 
¿ o naar v ia tio n  Service. In te rested  landusers m ay

contact th e  SCS personnel a t  th e  C ourt H ouse A nnex or
by  ca llin g . 666-1ÇM 
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McGhee aaid one oontrattor 
aummariaea the current tltu- 
ation this way:

“b  1973, we had about 1,190

Congress subsidizes wool
By DON KENDALL 

AP Farm Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Sheep producers are expected 
to g tt n o  roUllon to |2S mlUlon 
in federal pajrments next year 
for wod add  b  1977 under a 
new eubddy formda adopted 
by Congreu.

Ib c  Agricultire DepmUnent 
mid Thursday that the 1977 “ in- 
om tive” price for shorn wod ia 
99 cents a poind, up from 72 
cents a pound wMch had been 
in effect for nix ymrs. r . ,

Congrms au thoriW  Uk  high
er priem actmHy federal 
supports — b  t ^  new Food 
and Agriculture Act approved 
iMa year. j

The depmtment laid that the 
Bipport for sham wod add b  
1971 will p  up b  11.01 a  pound. 
The support or incentive price 
for m oiair cUpped from goats 
is almott 91.10 a p o n d  tMs 
year, up from 90J cents b  
1971, and will rise to about 91.16 
b  1979.

Sboe Congreu devised the 
program b  IIM with «  aim of 
encouragbg larger U.S. wool 
production, payments have 
been made to bridge the gap 
between what p r o d u m  actual
ly sell th d r  wod for on the 
market and the so-called in
centive price.

Ih e  project!«  that payments 
for 1177 wod will be b  the 
range of 920 milUon to 929 mil- 
Uon is baaed on the c trren t m- 
timate that wod b  selling «  
the market for «  average of 70 
to 79 cents a pound, wdl below 
the support of 00 e n ta

Officials said no mohair pay
ments are likely for 1977 or 
1971 mohair becauu it appears 
that market prices will exceed 
the support levels b  both 
ymrs.

b  addition to shorn wool, 
payments will be made at a 
comparable level «  wool 
"pulled” from lambs after they 
are add  to sbughter plants.

Wod payments earlier this 
year for 1979 marketings total
ed about 97 million. Last year 
the market price averaged 16.7 
certs a pound, compmed with

C H R I S T M A S  
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the support of 72 certs.
Payments for 1979 wod total

ed 940.9 miUi«, and for 1974 
wool marketed were $14.9 mil- 
lioa

No wod payments were 
made for 1973 n u u te tbgs when 
wod averaged 93 cents a pound 
an the open market, 11 o a ts  
more than the government's 
support level. That w u  the 
first and, so far, the only time 
sboe the program b e p n  b  
ItM that no payments were 
made.

A few years eariier, however, 
the wool market w u  severely 
depressed. Payments for 1971 
wod. for eum ple , soared to ji.. 
record of 9102J  million after 
market prkies plummeted to an 
average of 19.4 cents a pound, 
the lowest since the late 1930s.

P rio u  improved to 39 cents a 
pound b  1972 and payments for 
marketings that year declined 
to 997.9 million.

Farm
roundup

President Carter "to  take the 
necessary stepa” a g sb tt ad- 
m bia tra tkn  aetkna which he
said help fo rd g i countries
boost palm oil produetkn b  
competition with U.S. aoyfae« 
fvm ers.

Palm oil imports from In- 
doncfb and other leadng pro
ducers have been critidaed b  
recent years by U.S. soybe« 
producers. Soyfaeans, b  addi
tion to Wgtvpratoin meal for 
Uveatock feed, provide vege
table oil for margarine and oth
er food products.

Producers have complained 
that palm oil imparts e tt  into 

jUMIr m a ite ti  n d  that t te  U.S. 
government through finanirial 
support of the Worid Bonk and 
other international fbandng 
programs have helped fbreigi 
countries develop pMm oil pbn- 
tatlons.

Dole aaid b  a letter to Carter 
that ‘‘contrary to the express 
policy” of not providing flnan- 
ciai assislanoe for foreigii palm 
oil projects the U.& executive 
directors of the World Bank 
recently voted b  favor of a  999 
milUon loan to bidonesb for 
palm oil exponMn.

T he Z ales R ing  o f Life* recalls  m o m en ts  too  special fo r w ords, 
a. Ring of Life*. Holds up to 8 stones in 10 karat gold. Mounting only $32.50.
Made while you wait with synthetic stones, $2.95 each.
Custom-made with genuine stones. Each genuine stone, $4.95. 
Custom-made with diamonds. Each diamond, $9.95. 
b Ripg of Life* Swirl. Custom-made. Available with 1 to 12 stones in 
14 karat gold. Mounting only, $59.95. Each synthetic stone, $2.50.
Each genuine stone, $4.50. Each additional diamond, $25.00. 
c. Double-Row Ring of Life*. Custom-made. Holds up to 16 stones in 
10 karat gold. Double-row with 6 synthetic stones, $70.00.
Each additional synthetic stone, $2.50. With 6 genuine stones, $82.00. 
Each additional genuine stone, $4.50. Each diamond, $25.00 
Available single-row with up to 5 stones.
Most custom-made Ring of Life* designs available with genuine 
birthstones. ,

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge
C harge  it! _

O p e n  a Zales account or use  o n e  of five na tiona l credit p lans.
Z jle s  Revolving Chjrge •  Z jle s  Custom Charge •  VISA  

Master Charge •  Amencan Express •  Diners C lub • Carte Blanche et i^yaway

107 N . Cwylar
O^ai^veniiifi

I Chrialinaf

ZALES
The D iam ond Store

Canfor
Q i Ey«díb(
I ChrifliBM

Illustrations cnUiged.
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Although th m  is some op
timism that the U.8 . sheep in- 
duatry has bottomed out In its 
■toady decline over many 
ytart, the department eeti- 
matoa that the ttwep end lamb 
inventory by J « .  1 will be 
trimmed firther to around 12 
milUon head, down from 117 
mUlkn at the begbnbg of 1977.

‘n ie  bventory now ia the 
■nallett since the deportment 
b e p n  keepbg recordi«  aheep 
and Iambi UM y ean  ago. At 
that time the U.S. 8ock was 
49.3 miUkm heed, nearly quad
ruple whet it b  today.

The peak was r e a iM  b  1982 
when 99.2 milUm ttieep and 
lambs were reported by the de- 
p a tm e b . As recently as 1990 
there were 32.7 milU« head.

There are m « y  reasons for 
the decline, bcluttng « p red ic 
table wool prioea, looKi to 
flocka from predaton b  the 
West where most are ra isd , 
and the ehift of farmers and 
ranchers Into other typea of en
terprises.

WASHINCTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Robert Dole. R-Kan., has asked
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Riverboats date back to glorious era
M M fA  N m ff 4. If7 7  IS

■- • His boulevard is the Ohio 4
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F rid  Way and Tom Milter 
Hve Baarly 1,000 mllei apart, 
yet their Uvea are doaely ooe- 
aactad by the aame great 
Nream of twiating. turning 
energy that dowa through the 
heartland of thia country.

Both men live near the banka 
of the Ohio River. Iliey ate liv- 
erfaoat pUata, pad  and preaent.

Way, who leodved Ma pUot’a 
Uoenae a half-century ago, ia 
retired. But he atill keepa cioae 
tabe on the river, editing a 
quarterly m apifete devoted to 
life on the Ohio.

' i t 'a  a  four-lane boulevard 
out here now, compared with 
what it uaed to be," he aaid one 
evening, while cnaaing down- 
atream in the Delta Quern, one 
of two ateamboata atill piyir« 
the Ohio. “The river waa jtad a 
narrow path back when I be- 
p n .  Tho’e were lota of placca 
where you had to atop arid cal
culate before paaait« a boat 
coming the other way."

A reaident of Sewickley, Pa.. 
Way haa been a riverman for

all but a  handful of Ha 71 
yean. He datea back to the 
Ohio'a grand and ghxioua a p .  
when hundreda of proud ataam- 
boata churned up and down the 
river, carrying gooda and paa- 
aengcra. It waa an ara that 
apawned Ma own. lailque cul
ture and it laatad more than a 
oeitury, from the UMa -  when 
Indiana and river plratea often 
preyed upon the ateamboata — 
until the advent of the dieaei 
« g h ie  In the IM a.

The river today ia a aerieo of 
long, atable poola created by a 
ayatem of locka and dama. P i 
ty yeara a p  however, the rlv- 
cr’a aMfling treachery reaulted 
in doaena of fatal aeddenta.

“Back when I atarted. the 
river would get ao low in the 
aummer that the boata would 
atop naming." Way aaid aa he 
aat in the Delta (^wen’a 
glaaaed -in pilothouae. “River 
people alao had to be farmera 
in thoae daya. All they ever 
talked about In the pilothoune 
back then waa crape and h o p .”

“That'a right." agreed Capt 
Harry Louden. 70. of dnein- 
nati. “The river haa changed a 
lot aifice thoae daya We uaed to 
aet our own buoya with milk 
cana or coffee cana, anything 
that would float. That waa be
fore i m ,  when the Carpa of 
Ekigineera finiahed marking 
and dredging the channel and 
building the dama.”
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Louden atood braced at the 
ataamboat'a wheel. He peered 
through the pilothouae window, 
apied aa  approachhig towboat 
and quickly p v e  a  hng pull on 
a  braaa handle auapended from 
a  white cord above the wheel.

Hia action releaaed a tre- 
mendoua “Ommmmm" which 
boiBiced off the aurounding 
HUa and floated back through 
the darkneaa.

The Delta Queen waa aome 90 
milea downatream from Pitta- 
burgh. where the Ohio ia born 
of the wedding of the Allegheny 
and the Mononphela. Between 
there and Wheelii«. W.Va., 
aome N  milea downatream. the 
river ia lined with heavy in- 
duotry, eapecially glowing ateei 
milla which periodically emit 
h u p  apraya of aporka that lend 
a roay glow to the nigH aky.

Hie mill towna along thia aec- 
tion of the river aweiled dra
matically during the early 
yeara of thia cenhry  aa count- 
le u  thouaanda of Middle Eu
ropean emiaranta anawered the 
call of ^  biaat furnacu. Aa a 
reauh. the com m nitin not only 
became ateei-praducing cenlera 
but hianan melting pota u  well.

But the Upper Ohio Valley'a 
economic pictire ia not ao roay 
theae daya. The vaat quantitiea 
of imported ateei are beginning 
to take a toll in oommiaiitieB 
like Yoiiigatown. Ohio, where 
the joba of 9.000 ateei workers 
recently were wiped oii by a 
mill cioaing.

These cloeinp are becoming 
commonplace. While aome mil- 
Itowna are atill praoperoua. oth- 
era — auch u  McKees Rocks, 
juot a rifle shot downstream 
from P itta b irp  — are suffer
ing from rising laiempioyment 
ami dwindling tax hoses, due to 
mill ckwinp. The result is 
massive urban decay, accom
panied by 'growing crime and 
welfare costa

But the Upper Ohio'a mill 
towna still produce one^hird of 
this nation's ateei And the coal 
industry is booming along the 
upper regions of the valley, in 
Penns^vania. Ohio and West 
Virginia.

This has called for a flourish
ing h a r p  traffle in the Ohio. 
Industry sources estimate theae 
b a rg u  carried aome 140 million 
tana of coal, coke. oil. ateei and 
paoline up and down the river 
last year. On almost any given 
day, doeens of towboau and 
huidreds of barges can be seen 
chugging back and forth along 
the 901-mile stretch of river be
tween Pittafaurp and Cairo. 
111., where the Ohio empties 
into the Miasiasippi

Hie crewmen aboard these 
towboat! are no longer the he-

raic f ig i r u  of the part when 
Mark Twain glamorlaed life on 
the river. Today's rivermcn are 
ao abnost anonymous bread, 
spending long, hnely hours per
forming demandfeig and dan
gerous tasks.

' Many of the crews operating 
on the Ohio begin their jour
neys weeks earlier in New Or
leans or T eua. Often, their 
only contact srith their fam ibu 
is th ro u p  the help of marine 
telephone operators auch u  
EUabeth Stiers of Marietta, 
Ohio.

Knosm u  “the a n p l of the 
river," thia jolly, grey-haired 
woman ia one of several oper
ators stnaig akmg the river. 
Like the others, she h a  many 
friends she h u  never seen.

“ I hardly ever leave my 
home.” Nie said, seated beside 
her two-way radio in her living 
room, high on a HU above Mar
ietta. “ But I've got doaena of 
friends on the river, from Pitta- 
b u rp  to New Orleans. Lots of 
them caU just to u y  hello when 
they're paaing by. Why, I even 
played cupid for a neighbor of 
mine who married a boat cap- 
ta ia "

EUabeth Steirs ia on duty 
around the clock, seven days a 
week.

“ I'm never very far from this 
radio, but I don't mind,” she 
a y s . "This is an interesting, 
rewarding job and I Uke help
ing my frieiids when they have 
a problem auch u  injiry, a 
brakdown or a famUy emcr- 
pney . Life on the river is no 
picnic. When aomeUring hap
pens out there, there's not 
many people they a n  turn to.”

A man who someday migH 
have to turn to EUabeth Steirs 
is Capt. Tom MiUer of Rock- 
port. Ind. Miller has been a 
tow tm t pilot for 40 of his 93 
years, and he's atUi puNiing 
barges up and down the river.

'T n  not out for 90 days at a 
time anymore, though." he 
aaid, scaled on his porch over
looking the river. “ I do f lp  
work now, mootly for the Ohio 
River B a rp  Co. out of Oncin- 
M ti.”

‘T h a t's  a relief." said Kaaey 
Miller, M she aat beside her 
huobauL "I used to have to 
have a  radio to monhor coover- 
aationa ao I'd kixrar where he 
was on the river. Of course, 
he'd toot a t me whenever he 
poaaed the house and I'd wave 
bock. He stUI does that."

The Millers Uve on a bluff 
overlooking the Ohio, along one 
of the loveliest spots on the riv
er. They have a panoramic 
view of the river m d of the 
patchwork of farmland along 
the Kentucky Niore.

“Uaed to be I'd know every 
boat coming by, but nowadays 
there's just so many I can t 
keep up with them all,” Miller 
aaid, eyeing a towboat coming 
upriver, pushing a long string 
of coal barges.

“That ooal probably is com
ing from Wyoming." he said 
squinting for a better look. 
“They bring it in by train to 
Mctropolia. III., and put it on 
barges. Ilien they bring it 
down the u p p r  Miasiasippi and 
up the Ohio. There are power 
plants aU along the river, you 
know.

“There's more and more cool 
coming up the river these days. 
American Electric Power haa 
built 20 new boats. Each one 
will haul 19 of thoae Hg, jumbo 
borgea”

HeahookMshead.
“Uaed to be. 19 barges wm 

considered a big tow. Now it's 
standard and aome of those 
jumbo barges run 199 feet long 
and 39 feet iride. Elach year the 
river gets busier end the tows 
get bigger but the Ohio stays the 
aame size

Capt. Harry Louden at the helm of the Delta 
Queen cruises down the Ohio.

(AP Newsfeatures photo)
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Billboard's record hits
HOT SINGLES

1 YOU LIGHT UP MY U FE 
Debby Boone (Wamer-Cirb)

2 DONT IT MAKE MY 
BROWN EYES BLUE Crystal 
Gayle (United Artista)

3 HOW DEEP IS YOUR 
LOVE Bee Gees (RSO)

4 BLUE BAYOU Linda Ron- 
audt (Asylum)

5 IT’S SO EASY Linda Ron- 
atadt (Asyhim)

•  HEAVEN ON THE 7TH 
FLOOR Paul Nicholas (RSO)

7 WE RE ALL ALONE RiU 
Coolidp (AAM)

9. BACK IN LOVE AGAIN 
LTD (AAM)

9 BABY. WHAT A BIG SUR 
PRISE C hicap (Columbia)

10 YOU MAKE LOVIN’ FUN 
Fleetwood Mac (Warner Bna.)

11. BABY COME BACK PUy- 
er (RSO)

13. HERE YOU COME 
AGAIN Dolly Parton (RCA)

13. SENTIMENTAL LADY 
Bob Welch (Ckpitol)

14. BOOGIE NIGHTS Heat
wave (Epic)

IS SU P SUDIN' AWAY 
Paul Simon (Columbia)
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Tips for putting bark under tree
NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  

Lots of poppies find new 
homes s t  holidsy time.

If you've been considering 
adoption of s  puppy to give an 
adult, a child or yourself, 
don’t  get carried away with 
the sentiment surrounding the 
season.

A puppy is a very specm  
gift but one that takes much 
consideration because of its 
unique status. A puppy is a 
puppy. It's  not a Cher doU.

Here are some factors to 
mull as the deadline for gift 
shopping dwindles:

F irst, consider whether you 
or the recipient is Ittely to 
make a good dog owner. Is 
there e n o ^  space? A large, 
quiet dog can he a better' 
dioice than a naedium-size, 
but very active dog in a small 
apartment, for eiam ple.
■ Can you or the new m aster 
afford a dog? He may cost as 
much u  poo the first year, 
even though in good h ^ t h  
and not being “shown."

How about time? Every dog 
needs at least 30 minutes a 
day for feeding, walking and 
occasional grooming. Dogs
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with wavy or long hair need 
more grooming time. And any 
dog can  use m o re  com-i
panfaiiixhip

Don’t  get a dog if there’s a 
child in the hoiM under one 
year irfd and don’t expect a 
child under 10 and often older 
to care for a dog totally. 
Someone must be willing and 
able to walk or run wim the 
dog on a leash, unless the dog 
is trained to use a litter box.

Mutt or purebred? General
ly, a purebied is a better idea, 
to be reasonably sure  of 
probable size and personality. 
However, many p ^ l e  want 
to alleviate the animal over
population problem so take 
their genetic chances at the 
animal shelter.

all necessary breeding and 
health records. And all the
pups — including the one you 
select -  should look “ the pic
ture of health" — bright-eyed, 
alert and frisky.

If you’re  getting a purebred 
dog, you should understand.
from studying the breed, how 

iq> is likely to look and

The place where the puppy 
comes from should look and
smell clean. It should provide

the pup  ̂ __________
act. In addition, you should 
stiKty his personality type and 
decide whether it’s r i j^ t  for 
the family.

Some dogs are leader-types. 
They need a strong, gentle 
hand and a fairly cabin aU- 
adult household. Some dogs 
are natural loners and don’t 
adjust well to family living. 
Fairly curious, affectionate 
dogs which are reasonably 
good followers generally  
make the best pets in a 
household with children. The

Ä /
/

very submissive pet will be 
happiest with older owners.

Supposing you have sailed 
through all these warnings 
and have selected a henlthv- 
looking puppy. Don’t  plan to 
pot him UMier the tree Oirist- 
mas morning. A puppy is far 
too immature to pot up with 
the double excitement at a 
new home and a celebration.

If you like, make a surprise 
package of a collar and leash, 
and pick up the dog after the 
festivities have died down.

And make the first s ^  the 
veterinarian’s. This is inqxir- 
tant, for if the animal has a 

jdefect, you will probably want 
'to  return it If you bring a dis
eased puppy home, he may in
troduce germs which can be 
c a u ^ t  1̂  another animal.

Alter the veterinarian has 
assured you of your animal’s 
good health, you should dis
cuss three things with him: 
d ie t ,  im m uniza tions  and
neutering.

Your animal’s doctor will

table radio turned on low may 
make his sleeping area seem 
more like home.

Immediately establish his 
permanent bed and a tem- 
porarv area to be used during 
lioasebreaking. It takes nnoat 
dogs about six weeks to be 
completely housetrained. Up 
until then, it’s wisest to con
fine the dog to easily washable 
quarters, sudi as the kitchen 
or laundiy room.

If a puppy is adjusting well, 
you will not need to visit the 
veterinarian until the date you 
have agreed on for further 
trea tm en t .  At th a t t im e , '  
review his diet. Is he getting 
enough of the right kind of 
food?

Sometimes the veterinarian 
decides that the animal is not 
prosperiiy on a food, although 
it is excellent for normal 
animals. He may suggest a 
p rescribed  p repared  diet.

Here’s to happy puppy hun
ting and giving.
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help you select a food which is 
nutritionally com plete and 
sustains growth in puppies. (A 
food sufficient to maintain an 
adult dog may not be suf
ficient for a puppy, with his 
g r e a t e r  n e e d s . )  T h e  
veterinarian or your favorite
pet shop also may suggest a 
food which is lower in residue 
than most so that your dog 
will  p ro d u c e  le s s  fe c a l  
m atter, which is firmer and 
easier to dispose of. This is 
important, whether you live in 
a friendly rural neighborhood 
or on a congested city block — 
nobody n e e ^  any extra mess.

Let the veterinarian es
tablish a p rc^am  for wor
ming and innocu la tions . 
Cooperate with him b ya tid i- 
ing to his dates.

The best time to bring a new 
puppy home is in the morning 
so he can adjust to his sur
roundings before nightfall. 
Make him feel at home with a 
little warm milk — then later, 
a little of the same kind of 
food he’s accustomed to in his 
birthplace. Don’t overdo it — 
a young animal is liable to 
gorge himself, to his ultimate 
sorrow — and yours. A por-
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Gorshin wanted rainy moved
F L O R S H E I M ’
The one the others can't quite copy

LOB ANGELES (AP) -  In 
raeent y ev s , tMs town h u  
filled up with expatriate New 
Yorkers who work in TV and 
coMtently gripe you can’t  get 
good com beef on rye any
where in Beverly Ifllls.

But Frank Gortiibi. the im- 
preselonlat, actor, comic and 
ringer, ia i’t  one of them, bi 
fact, after living here 32 years, 
he packed iq> his family lari 
Augiat and moved to Green
wich, Conn.

Greenwich isn’t far from Fun

“I gueu  I juri got tired of 
the sun day after day. I wanted 
shish and rain and stuff." He 
commenced laughing about this 
odd desire.

“There’s a lot of truth to It, 
becauae I’m on the road a lot 
and see different parts of the 
ootfitry a t different times of 
the year. But when I come 
back here, the weather’s al
ways the same.

“It gets boring. I don’t  want 
to p ii the place down, but after 
22 years here I miss all those

who b e p n  his career at age 17, 
is wU-known for his night club 
impressions of big stars. At 
leaiat M are in his mimic’s por
tfolio, from James C apey  to 
Lee Marvin.

CPHETTE PLACE>
K ) 9 N . a J Y L E R
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i L f y Kyles' Shoes

The tail-less dress jacket was 
first worn at the 'Tuxedo Qub. 
Tuxedo. N.Y., in IM.

Op9n Late t i l l  C hristm as
Register for 

'Downtown Bucks

a ty .  It’s mainly known as the 
plaice to which New York ad
vertising executives take the 
S:40 train each evening. If the 
train is running.

Why did Gorahki. 43. 
out East?

move

“ I don’t  know," said he. here 
recently to tape an NBC “Just 
For Laughs" special, act in a 
’Wonder Woman” chapter and 

appear in a CBS sahite — to air 
Dec 1 -  to Elizabeth Taylor.

Another factor in his East 
Coast move; He likes to act. 
Living here dose to the film in
dustry may sound ideal, “but I 
wasn’t  getting to do as much of 
it (acting) as I’d like to.” he 
said

Great Christmas Savings
Shop ea rly  fo r best size selection & colorsi

“And it’s kind of friatrating. 
So I thought maybe if I get 
away from it. it might give me 
a healthier state of m ind" 

Gorahki, a Pittafairgh native

/

One large group of famous name brand shoes 
JohonUn, Amalfi, Nina, Gran Sol & more

Warn
32.95 
to 44.00 off

Suad«« in tan, block w in* 
brown and moro 

Uothon in many ityU s ft coton.

H ighly present-able diam onds. 
The priceless experience Zales 

makes affordable for Christmas!
a. 9-Diamond cluster in 

14 karat white gold, $500 
b. 12-Diamond heart in two-tone 

14 karat gold, $175

ElegJiil g ift wrap at no extra charge 

C harge  it!
O p en  a Z ales account o r use 

o n e  o f five na t io n a l  c red it p lan s
Z aln  Revotving Charge •  Zale« Custom Charge 

VISA •  Master Charge •  AnierKan Express 
Diners C ub •  Carte MarKhr •  Layaway

ZALES
The D iam ond Store

ioni I
uni

ss

Just in time for 
holiday fun

Evening Shoes

2 0 % o ff

Dress & GkuoIs
Charm Step, Buskent, Nurse Mates f t  more

Were
15.95 
to 28.00 9 0

NOW  ̂ A varioty of stylos and colère to
brighten your w inter days.

to $ 1 9 9 0

V '

OFF

Johansen 
Busken 
Carousel ' 
Grasshopper 
N in a

111) Don't know her sita? 
Givo kor O

ConMisal 
GHt Cortificote

.1 0 1 1.1

OifN
wrapped

free,
M M S 11 '  • e t  co tffM i ;

10

r r

w

15

56

l.SShow 
Days 

10 Carl« 
12—  I 
ISTtme
14 Dam<
15 Alter 
iSTVnt 
17 Song]
19 Gerir
20 Bella 
22Sandi 
231
24 Miss 
2SEgyp 
28 Guari 
31—  II

1 Weirt 
20ne» 
3A I1 -  
4 Requ 
SThal 
SBein 
7 Sten

men 
S Assis 
9Cheit 

10 Cere) 
a  Robe 
12 Alan 
IS E nd  
21 Prod
23 Jack!
24 Inhat
25 Briü! 
27 Limb 
2SMASI 
29—  1 
10 Affir  
32LjUI< 
3S More
39 Miss
40 ------------- I
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ACROSS
l.SShown, she's Joanie of Happy 33 A Davis' firs t name 

Days
10 Carl or Rob 
13 —  Five-0
13 Time periods (ab )
14 Dame Evans' monogram
15 A lter
is TV network symbol 
17 Songstress —  Reese
19 Germanium (cbem ab. I
20 Bellamy 's cufflink letters 
22 Sandra or Ruby
231
24 M iss Rutherford's initials
25 Egyptian sun god
28 Guardino or Morgan 
31 —  Moon

34 —  Zimbalist Jr
35 One L ife ---- Live
3S Postscript (ab )
37 TV product message
38 The 6 M illion Dollar —  
41 Negative reply
43 Chinese distance unit
44 Sebastian or Bruce 
4SSoak flax
49 Constellation
51 Comparative word ending
52 Sanford and —
53 The---- Night Movies
54 Demond Wilson's role
56 Let's Make----------
57 A seamstress uses these

1 Weird
2 One who gels up
3 A ll —  the Family
4 Require
5 That’s My —
6 Be indebted to
7 Sierra's U S Forest Service 

men
8 Assistant
9 Chemical symbol for nickel

10 Cereal grain
11 Robert or Donna
12 Alan —
18 Erickson's note signature 
21 Produce offspring
23 Jackie or Marlyn
24 Inhabitant of a TV Planet
25 Bnlisb air group (ab )
27 Limb
28 MASH'S---- Lips Houliban
29 —  Tom
30 Affirm ative answer
32 L ittle  House on the —
38 More than several
39 Miss Blake's jewelry marks 
40—  Harrison

8U W D AY

DOWN
42 Welles or Bean
43 Last name of a Jack

. 44 Combustible [tunera I 
45 Snare
47 Geological time periods
48 Explosive 
50 M iss  Lupino 
53 Musical note 
55 Ingels' stationery letters
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l2 i00P >L —  (Ck. I l ) ;  A O f 
09 UNCBtTAMTY *Tha Matro- 
po8t.' Tha modsm dty • whnrs M  it 
comu from, ord whm  is it going? 
Con O matropoSs Mu Naw York sur- 
vhra, or is it o tort of urban dmo- 
sourl John Kannath Gobroith 
norrotas. (60 min.)

IdWPAA —  (Ck. 4 )i N 7l 
POOTBAU: O m V B t VS. HOUS
TON Uva covaroga of lha goma ba- 
twaan tha Oanvor Ironeoc and lha 
Houston Oden.

IdW PAL —  (Ck. 10): N 9l 
900T1A U : PHNAOKPHU VS. 
DAUAS Uva covaroga of lha goma 
balwaan tha PhUalphia Eoglas and 
tha Dolos Cowboys from Tax« 
Stadium, Dallas, Tax«.

1J0PAL — (Ck. 17 ):M O V It: 
‘B right Syoa* Shirlay is lha cantar of 
on odoplion cosa, batwaan har god- 
fothar, on oirfina p8ot, and o cro- 
chaty old mWionoira, whan sha is 
orphonad on har birthday. Shirlay 
Tampla, Jom« Dunn, Jana Wrthari, 
EKxobalh Alan. 1934.

2d»PAL —  (Ck. ID iM O V K : 
‘Bothing Boouty* Whan hit brida 
wolki out on him 'pist attar tha cara- 
mony, o Broadway composar anroNs 
at tha girls’ school sha ottands to bo 
naor har. Esthar WRiams, Rad Skal- 
ton, Basil Rothbona, BB Goodwin, 
Ethel Smith. 1944.

IdWPJW. —  (Ch. 13): OKfAT 
PfRPORMANCfS; SARAH Zoa
ColdwaH is Sarah Bamhordt in o lush 
and loving portrait of tha lagandory 
French actress, o mognificant 
woman whose turbulent fifa, tarn- 
pastuous moods and theatrical 
graotnass moda har tha tom t of two 
continents. (90 min.)

34MPJA. —  (Ch. 17): fMOVIf: 
‘Marinas, L o ft Oo’ Four fAonrm 
on furlough to Jopon turn Tokyo up- 
sida down before returning to lha 
front lin«  in Korea. Tom Tryon, 
David Hadison, Tom Reese, Undo 
Hutchins, 1961.

—  (Ch. I I ) :  EVB4- 
»40 AT SYMPHONY Pianist Mour- 
ixio PollifM is the soloist in tha ‘Pioiio 
Concerto No. V by Brohms. Music 
Director Seiji Ozawa olso conducts 
tha B«ton Symphony Orclwstra in 
Wolf-Ferriori’ t ‘Overture to Susan
na's Secret.’ (60 min.)

6KWPJW. —  (Ck. 4 ): WON
DERFUL WORLD OF DISNEY ’The 
Adventures of Bufiwhip Griffin,’ 
Conclusion. To pay return passage 
to B«ton for debutante Arabella 
Flagg (Suzarma Plashatta) and har 
brother, Jock (Bryan RussoN), their 
butiar (Roddy McDowoM), ogre« to 
fight Mountain Ox (Mika Mazurki), 
tha m «t feared man in Son Fron- 
O K O . (60 min.)
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BiOOPAL —  (Ck. 7 ): CAP
TAINS COURAMOUS TV
adaptation of Rudyard IQpIng’t  
dosilc novel of odvontura on lha 
high SUM wMi Karl Moldan and Ri
c o ^  MontaRtan starring «  Iho 
man who teach o spoBad ‘rich kitT 
humBty and raspondbBhy. (2 hours)

6 i0 0 P J fL ~ (C k . ID sM O V K : 
‘A  Saitthaw Yaakao' A St. Louis 
balhop, on tha troB of dongaro« 
Confadarota spy, is sidatrocksd by 
love. Rad Skahon, Ariane Dahl, 
Brian Donlavy. * *  1948.

6d)0PJM. —  (Ck. I I ) :  THE 
M ttR Y  WIDOW Bavarfy SBk, lha 
first lody of Amarkon oparo, stars in 
lha Son Diago opera production of 
this balovad oparatto, sung in En
glish. Faoturad ora ABon Titus and 
Andrew Foldi. (2 hours)

7dK)PJM. —  (Ch. 4 ): ‘A N N ir 
CHRISTMAS SHOW A gala Brood- 
way Christmm porty with entertoin- 
mant by tha antira cost of lha award
winning musicol hit. C « t mambars 
induda Andrea McArdIa, Raid Shal- 
ton, Dorothy Loudon and Sandy, 
lha show’s canina star. (60 min.)

7d)0PJM. —  (Ch. 10):RHODA 
Rhode ond Brando spend o snowy 
Friday evening having their bi- 
waakly family reunion with their par
ents whara lha highlight of the 
evening is rerunning soma home 
movi« of Rhode’s childhood.

7 J0P A L — (Ch. 10); ON OUR 
OWN Whan o painter disturbs Mor- 
ia’s oportmeni, sha mov« in with 
Julia and it’s a real l« t  of their 
friendship.

7-M^JA. —  (Ch. I I ) ;  MEM- 
BBtSHIP Progromming wB be intar- 
ruptad at various timas for 
membership appeals.

Bd)0PAL —  (Ch. 4 ): SEVENTH 
ANNUAL LAS VEOAS B ilTBI- 
TAINMB4T AWARDS Honoring 
porforming artists from the five en- 
tertoinmant copitol of lha world, this 
special originates from tha Thaota* 
of tha Performing Arts in tha Alad
din Hotel in Las Vegas. (2 hours)

IdWPJM. —  (Ch. 7 ); THE 
OATHERINO Tha traditional 
coming-togethar of Christmas prov
ides o broken fomily with one last 
chance to rediscover lha love they 
have misplaced ■ but never Imt - in 
this drama of a driven man whose 
succMsful busin«s hos cmt him his 
family. Edward Asnar and Maureen 
Stapleton star. (2 hours)

BKDPJM. —  (Ch. 10): A U  IN 
THE FAMKY Conclusion of a two- 
port episode. A guHt-riddan ond tor
mented Archie risks his fifo for 
Gloria ond Mhe when ha learns that 
their house is tha KKK*s next torgat 
for a crMs-buming.

BtOORiiL —  (Ch. 17)i NBA 
BASKITBALL: ATIANTA VS. 
FHOBRX

UOTJM. —  (Ck. 10): A i l«  
Whan Mai wranchas his bock of Al- 
ica‘s brunch, it throws o monkay 
wrench into har private fife.

•JOTJM. —  (Ch. I I ) :  MAS- 
TO m K E  THEATRE: KNSON IS 
Q U W f August« finoBy dbeovars 
lha extant of Livia’s Iraodtary, o fact 
which doM not escape Livio’s atten
tion. PMtum«’ bonishmant wB be 
Rftad ond his succession to tha 
throne unquMtionobla unlau Livio 
con concoct one final schema. (60

"fÀ lR J M . —  (Ck. 10):KO JAK 
Angel Tompkim guMt stars «  Joce
lyn Mayfair, who sa« her boy- 
friand’s UBar leave lha scene of lha 
crime, than dboppaor, leaving Kojok

to spit hie time batwaan being o cop 
and 0 privata datactiva. (60 min.)

9d» fJN . — (Ch. ID iM O V W t 
*Skadava On The Land* Two man
try to bring fraadom bock to Jkmar- 
ko after it is token over by o totoB- 
torion govemmant. Jockia Cooper, 
John Forsythe, Carol Lyniey, (>ona 
Hackman, 1968.

9-JOfJM. —  (Ch. 11): M O V«: 
71« Naked C M I Servant* An
Aword-Wxtning Spadai basad on 
tha pubfishad outobiogrophy of 
Quentin Crisp, o flamboyant British 
homosexual. John Hurt stars in lha 
critkoBy-oedaimad dromotizolion, 
produced by Thom« TV, which is 
not o piece of fictional sansotionai- 
ism blit is a safio« contribution to 
lha discussion o f o real problem of 
our sodaty and is o vivid Präsenta
tion of one man’s fife.

MONDAY
7d)0rA L —  (Ch. 4 ): UTTU 

HOUSE ON THE PRAHUE NaKa 
Olason (ABkon Amgrim) and Luke 
Simms (Bob Morsk), a pig former’s 
son, meat, foil in love and alopa, and 
during the frontk search for the pair, 
lha boy’s widowarad father (Joshua 
Bryant) and Miss Baodla (Choriotta 
Stewart) dodda to amulata tha cou
ple ond tie lha matrimonial knot 
thamsolv«. (60 min.)

7d)09AL —  (Ch. 13); NA
TIONAL OEOORAFHIC SPECIAL 
’Yukon Passage.’ Four youttg man 
retrace tha trail of the Klondike 
gold-saakers, pitting their courage 
and enduronca ogainst the ruggad 
Alaskan wilderness. (60 min.)

BdMPJA —  (Ch. 4): M O V«: 
*Tha StorytaMar' A veteran writer is 
troubled by a mother’s charg« that 
his television ploy motivated har son 
to irroliorwl octs that resultad in the 
boy’s daoth. Martin Balsam, Potty 
Duke Astin, Doris Roberts and 
Joows Daly. 1977.

—  (Ch. 7); NFL 
FOOTBALL: BALTIMOU VS.
M IAM I Live coverage of the gome 
between the Baltimore Colts and the 
Miami Dolphins.

8dWPJM. —  (Ch. 17): M O V«: 
*Strika‘ Story of lha workers stifka 
in Czorist Russio prior to the 1917 
revolution. Director; Sergei Eisan- 
stain. 1924.

8J0P M . —  (Ch. 13): SNOW 
OOOSE Richard Harris and Jenny 
Aguttar star in this poignant story 
written by Paul G aiko about o 
lonely embittered ortist ond o shy 
orphon girl who cor« obout a 
wounded Conodion snow gooM. 
Filmed entirely on location along the 
coast of England. (60 min.)

9dWP JA. —  (Ch. 10): SWITCH 
David Wayne gu«t stars as on old 
vaudeville performer who« new
found popularity is marred by a sar- 
ks of attempts on his life. (60 min.)

9KMPJM. —  (Ch. 11 ): MOVIE: 
‘Edge O f Doom’ A young man, 
caught in the emotional cho« of 
poverty with skk parents and 
thwarting reTigious circumstarK«, 
gropes ineffectually against society 
and the church. Dona Andrews, Far
ley Granger, Mala Powers, Joan 
Evers, Robert Keith, 1950.

TUESDAY

7O0PJM. —  (Ch. 4): MAN 
FROM ATLANTIS Naked Mo
ntagues.’ Mork Harris, sent bock in 
tune, becomes entangled in a feud 
between the families of Romeo ond 
Juliet. Starring Patrick Duffy, John 
Shao and Lisa Efibocher. (60 min.)

7KWPJM. —  (Ch. 10): FITZPA
TRICKS The Fitzpatricks don’t know 
how to react whan Sean brings a 
school buddy, who has recently suf
fered a breakdown, home for the 
weekend. (60 min.) ,

7dX)PJM. —  (Ch. 13): HOUY- 
WOOD ON TRIAL This documen

tary, narrated by John H«ton, 
reconstructs eight years of sensa
tional heodTinM-producing hearings 
based on the invMtigations into pur
ported Communist infiltration o f the 
movie indMtry in the late 1940’s; 
and uses rare footage to trace the 
1947 trail of the ’HoBywood Tan,’ 
ind’ividuals in lha ind«try who ware 
accused of being Communists. (1 
hour; 45 min.)

7 J0PJM. — (Ch. 7):LAVHm E 
AND SHIRLEY Shirley is token to 
the hospital in need of on amergorKy 
operation, ond the medical profes
sion is turned upside down when her
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wai-aMonlng friends nish to har side 
■ in fu i dress from on ‘Alca in Won- 
darlond’ ploy rahaonol.

IdKIPJM. —  (Ch. 4 ): M U U l- 
OAN*S snw Tha fomBy comping 
•rip turns into o nighkmora whan 
Jimmy MuRgon and his cousin, 
Adam, become lost on tha first day 
of tha outing. (60 min.)

BiOOPJM. —  (Ch. 7 ): THREfS 
COMPANY Roper’s on a rompoga 
for the rant, so Jack’s visiting unde, 
0 charming roscoL posses him a bod 
check.

BiOOPJM. —  (Ch. 10): 
M *A*S*H First of o two-part sari«. 
Howkeye and Hot Lips, grudging 
componio« on o s p o ^  mission to 
onofhar M*A*S*H unit, axparianca 
0 wondarous phanomanon under 
the stress of enemy ortfiUry firai 
they dkeover each other romanti
cally.

84I0PAL — (Ch. 17): M O V«:
------^*--8^--9 T8____ DaJttasjm9W9MBVIW WfV t̂aWa ITIV KOIIIsl^

Stan«’ American tour of 1969 efi- 
moxad at lha Altomont spaadwoy in 
Cofifomia which ottroctad mora 
than 300,000 young paopio k 
shown. Ika and Tina Turner oho star. 
1970.
' 8JOPJM. —  (C h.7);SO APPa-
tar is in for tha surpri« of his fife 
when on unexpected visitor coBs at 
his ^Mrtmant. (Parental discretion is 
odviMd)

8:30PAL —  (Ch. 10): ONE 
DAY AT A  TIME Conclusion of a 
two-part episode. A guBt-ridden 
and confused Barbara is convincad

she’s rasponsUa for har doasmota’s 
OVifdOM of lIoopÓlQ pMê»

MMPJM. —  (Ch. 4 ): P O LK l 
WOMAN Comedión Rich LMa, in a 
tore dromohe oppaoronca, guest- 
stars «  a twii tad businessman 
thought to be o modal of raspacto- 
bBhy who sacratfy stales tha h i^  
ways for femóla híteh-hitars ha 
bai aves to be in naad of punish- 
mont. (60 min.)

MOPJM. —  (Ch. 7 ): BAR
BARA W ALT«« SPECIAL Honry 
Winklar, Ludia Bol and her hus
band, Gcfy Morton, and DoBy Par- 
ton ora schadulad to tak with 
Barbara in tha first of four spadob 
to be seen this season. (60 min.)

BiOOPJM. —  (Ch. 10): LOU 
ORANT Lou and Chorfm face o ddfi- 
cuh problem: how to toB the pub
lisher the new mon in har life may be 
more intarestad in lha popar than 
romanw. (60 min.)

9d»P JM. —  (Ch. 11): M O V «: 
*01«« Worfd* An Amarkon a rc«  
owner in Europe search« for on 
oariolist he loved fifteen yaors be
fore and whose doughlar ha has 
rearad. Mother and daughter join in 
on aerial act, but lha giri danounc« 
har and lha owner when she laoms 
who her molhar is. Tragedy racon- 
cBm them. 1964. '

9HMPJM. —  (Ch. I I ) :  M O V«; 
*Tha Cabw MuHny ’ Officers revolt 
against o captain they consider unfit 
mentally. A trial is the result. Hum
phrey Bogart, Jom Ferrer, Von 
Johmon, Robert Francis. 1954.

WEDNESDAY

7d»PJM. —  (Ch. 4 ): FLINT- 
STONES CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
When Santa sprains his ankle while 
delivering prissants to Bedrock, ha 
givM Frad a special power which 
anabtas him to drive the sleigh and 
deliver the remaining gifts around 
tha world. (60 min.)

7dMPJM. —  (Ch. 7 ): *TWAS 
THE MOHT BffORE CHRISTMM
Paul Lynda’s guests for this spacial 
ore Anne Meoro, Mortha Roy, Alice 
GItostley, Fwter Brooks, Howord 
Morris, George Gobai and Anson 
WiBioms, in their own version of 
how tha famous poem coma to be 
written. (60 min.)

7d»PJM. —  (Ch. 13): M O V»; 
*Rad Sheas' Lovely ballerina in bit- 
tor struggle of corear vs. nnrrioge. 
Moira Shearer, Anton Walbrook, 
Marius Goring, Robert Helpmann, 
Leonide Mossina. 1948.

8 d » f JM. —  (Ch. 4 ); MAC 
DAVIS: I BBJEVE IN CHRISTMAS
Composer-singer Mac Davis is 
joineid by David Soul, Shields ond 
YomeB and special gu«t Engelbert 
Humperdinck in a holiday trip 
through childhood memorks. (60 
min.)

8dX)PJM. —  (Ch. 7): CHAR
LIES ANOUS ICidnopers ore after 
Sommy Davis Jr., so Sabrina, KaBy 
and Kris are hired to protect him. 
Davis gu«t stars as himself ond a 
guy who looks just like him. Sam
my’s wife, AltoviM, also ploys her- 
ssM.

BdMf JM. —  (Ch. 10): M O V»: 
‘Uptown Sotordoy Night* Two
frionds, both feeling pretty good 
when they visit their favorite Sotur- 
doy night hangout, and up in a nwss 
of trouble. Sidney Poitier, BiB

M ini-series and  m ade- 
for-TV m ovies a re  m oving 
into a  p erm am en t slo t a t 
NBC. The net has decided 
to realign  its Tuesday 
night schedule to accom 
m odate  such  p ro g ra m 
ming on a  reg u la r  basis, 
beginning ea rly  in the 
year. Police W onum will 
be shuttled  to  W ednesdays 
to m ake room  for the new 
batch. Among the offerings 
which h a v e n ’t  a l r e a d y  
been announced a re :  *E)s- 
cape from  Hell,* s ta rrin g  
Alim Arkin as a  m an  des
perately  try ing  to  win his 
release from  a  hospital for 
the crim inally  insane, a f
ter w itnessing a tta c k s  by 
the guards on patien ts. Da
vid Jan ssen  finds him self 
in a fam ilia r boat with 
*Nowhere to  Run,* as he 
devises a b lack jack  sys
tem  which will free him  
from  his wife. *Legend a t 
Sundown* s ta r s  R obert 
F o rste r and G inck  Con
nors in a  tw o-hour film  
about a  sm all ra n c h e r’s 
(F o rs te r) a ttem p ts  to  s tay  
in  b u s i n e s s ,  d e s p i t e  
C o n n o r’s u n s c r u p u lo u s  
m ethods of scaring  him  
out. E rn est B orgnine and 
(ia ry  Lockwood battle  the 
*Ghost of F ligh t 401.* And 
a d ifferen t kind of ghost 
haunts B rad D oortf in 
*Seargeant M atlovich Vs. 
the H .S. A ir Force,* the 
fact-based sto ry  of an  Air 
F orce se rg ean t who fought 
to rem ain  in the  serv ice  
a fte r acknow ledging his 
hom osexuality.

M ore new s on the  NBC 
front, and  good new s it is 
fw  B lack Sheep fans. Rob
e rt C onrad’s se rie s  is  back 
on the  a ir  s ta r tin g  Dec. 14, 
under a  new  title  — The 
B lack Sheep Squadron. 
The n am e m ay  be differ
ent, but th e  show ’s the 
sam e, w ith th e  reg u la rs  
back in th e  sk ies, m inus 
only Ja m e s  W hitm ore J r . .  
The opener guests  Scott 
H )ia iids a s  a  com bat p riest 
who b a ttle s  P appy  ( C ^  
rad )  over how to hanidle a  
pilot’s  fe a r  of flying ... 
Tony BID, who n a rra te s  the 
p rem iere  of W hat R eally 
Happened to  th e  C lass of 
’65, NBC’s  new  ‘n m rsd a y  
night anthology se ries , will 
perform  th e  sa m e  diMy for 
each  show. CUff De Yoang 
is se t to g u est on an  upcom 
ing segm ent.

A cowpoke w ho’s  ac ted  
in w esterns fo r th re e  dec- 
ad« i, 8Um P lekeaa , has

been signed for an  insta ll
m ent of ABC’s How the 
West W as Won

Now the kids can  have a 
m ini-series ju s t like the 
grown-ups. ABC has g a th 
ered  Claudia McNefl, John 
CuUnm, Bob C hristian , 
Lark Rnffin, and  The E lec 
trie  (Company’s M organ 
F reem an  in Clinton, M iss., 
for film ing of *Roll of 
Thunder, H ear My Cry.* 
The th re e -p a rt film  is 
b a se d  on M ild re d  D. 
T a y lo r’s aw ard -w inn ing  
novel about a  b lack fam ily  
in the 1930s ... A nother 
decade goes by, an d  we 
have H arlem  in the  1940s 
as the backdrop for ABC’s 
*Cindy,* an  all-black, m u
s ica l C in d e re lla  s to ry . 
N ewetuner C harlaine Woo
dard  will p lay  the young 
heroine who leaves a  life of 
Southern poverty  to  join 
her fa th e r in New York, 
w here she contends with 
evil s tep -s is te rs , Venus 
and Olive, and  se ts  her 
sights on attend ing  the 
fancy Sugar Hill Ball. Then 
th ere ’s  the question of the 
m issing sneaker. The spe
cial will be seen Dec. 18.

O itic s  m ay  have called  
Sylvester Stallone the new 
M arlon B rando, bu t not so 
says the  up-com ing s ta r  of 
*F.I.S.T.* T  find h im  to be 
an  en tire ly  d ifferen t ac to r. 
He w orks from  th e  inside 
out; I work from  the  out
side in ... I  think I re la te  to 
people a  little  b it dlH erent- 
ly. He is a  very  secre tive , 
intensive person. I try  to  
think of m yself a s  m ore  
cotrf.”

Of the  m ovie, *F.I.S.T.,* 
in which he p lays a  T eam 
ste r union boss, Stallone 
says:

*I work w ith the  clothing 
first, then  I work w ith the  
m ake-up, and  even tually , 
as soon a s  the  m ake-up 
goes on, m y  whole c h a ra c 
te r  woidd com e out — and  
the voice. T hat w orks for 
m e. O therw ise, when I 
work from  the  inside, it 
e a ts  aw ay , it  UgM ens m e 
up. I  used to  try  to  do the  
Method an d  I  would w alk 
on stage  so tigh t th a t if I 
had to  c u t m y th ro a t the 
audience still wouldn’t  be 
with roe. So I s ta y  free  and  
easy and  le t tt a ll happen. 
And if tt  Just doesn’t  h a p 
pen, then  I  rew ork  the 
sqm m ; Just ta k e  an o th er 
ap p ro ach .*  A cting  s tu - 
dents can  now pick th e ir
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M  fcw ie f, Diwiwbw 4. If7 7  I
Coiby. Horry ^ l̂a♦ou>̂ . Flp W Iton. 
tid ta i^  Pryor, Rotofind C ^ .  1974

•JOPJM. —  (Ck. 17): N tA  
■ASKITtALL: ATIANTA VS. 
D iN V B I

94»7JM. —  (Ch. 4 ): l i m  
M O m  SKO AL "Dm  Dovirw Mbs
M* hMdRrtM hor first mwstcal vorioty 
ipodol wHfi guMt start actor Dustin

MoHmon, foitiad circus down Em* 
molt Koly and Iha Horiottas, lo tto 's 
singing backup group. (60 m«.)

M O P A L  —  (Ck. 11): MIOVK: 
la d  Sky A t Manthtg* Nostalgic 
oxcursion about o toon-ogo boy 
coming into hit own in Now Moxico 
in 1944. Richard Thomas, Oairo 
lloom . Doti Amaz. J r, Richard 
Gonna 1971.

T H U R S D A Y

7 M P A L  —  (O i. 4 ): O N K  
Ponch (ErA E stro^) trios to win 
fomo ond fortuno on a gomo show, 
but gots hit picture in tho popors for 
chasing escopod chickons on o Lot 
AngoWt fro ^ o y  instood. Guost 
star: Jock Knight. (60 min.)

7 d » f A L —  (Ck. 7 ): WEU 
COME SACK, KOTTOt Epstoin't 
modoTM pointing of a nudo woman 
stirs up tho Buchanan High campus 
and crootos turmoil' in tho Kottor 
homo whon odmirors diKovor tho 
nudo't foco rotombios Julio Kottor.

7K10PAL —  (Ch. 10): WAL
TONS Olivia mystifios tho ontiro 
Wohon family whon sho suddenly 
sinks into a depression ond becomes 
extremely short-tempered. When 
she obruptiy decides to take a trip 
olone, her loved ones start believing 
there it something drosticolly wrong. 
(60 min.)

700P.M . — (Ch. 13): A G IR  
TO LAST Meivyn Douglos portroys 
on embittered old man who lives 
with hit son and hit family but pre
fers to remain secluded in hit room 
rather than share Christmas Day 
with them. A Christmas g ift from hit 
grondson moves him to shore with 
the boy memories of a long-ooo

TU ESD AY

Christmas Day.

7J0P M . —  (Ck. 7 ): W H ArS 
HAPPENINOt I Rodge, Dwayne 
ond Rerun become frantic second- 
story men when they change their 
minds about giving Mrs. CoRms on 
empty pockoge for her 25th onniv- 
•rsory os a teocher.

BdXIPAL —  (Ch. 4 ): PAUL SI
MON SPECIAL One of the most 
highly esteemed figures in contem- 
porory ^American musk heodlinet 
musical and comedy segments with 
hit guests, Lily Tomlin, Chevy Chose, 
Art Garfunkel, Charles Grodin and 
the Jesse Dixon singers. (60 min.)

IdM P M . —  (Ch. 7): BARNEY 
M ILLK  Captain Miller and the de
tectives of the 12th precinct ore frus
trated in their attempts to protect 
the rights of a R ustión defector.

•KW PM. — (Ck. 10): HAW AN 
FIVE-0 The discovery of the murder 
of a U.S. navy submarine officer on 
a Howoiian beach at obout the same 
time a U.S. destroyer detected the 
pretence of a submerged mystery 
submarine nearby intimates to Steve 
McGorrett that it may be more thon 
just a run-of-the-mill killing. (60 min.)

•K>0PM. — (Ch. 13): BEST OF

F A M U B  New Yean’ Eve, 1899.' 
Tkt RpHertys, Lolhrope and Whee- 
len look bock on their Ives and un
realized dreams ond confront the 
approaching new century with spe- 
cuiotion and renewed hope. (60 
min.)

BtOOPAL —  (Ck. 17): M O V«:
9WWI iw w r  wnoT nop*
pens to the people in o Chinese mis- 
sion after the take over by the 
ChinoM Communist Army in 1949.
VA/rlB!__----------- Wmkk
France Nuyen, 1962.

M O P A L  —  (Ck. 4 ): WHAT 
REAUY HAPPBUB) TO THE 
CLASS OP *65 (P tE M « « ) Dro- 
motic anthology series chronieSng 
the fives o f graduates of fictional 
Bret Horte High School stoning 
Tony BiR os Sam Ashley who nar
rates each program. Tonight: An
nette O’Toole stars as Kathy Adams

MBer, who tries to bury her post • 
namely, the w ont reputation o f o l 
the giris in the 196S senior dots. (60 
min.) ^

M O R A L —  (Ck. 10): H U 
M AN TROPHY AWARDS SPE
CIAL The Heismon Trophy Award 
winner, the most prestigious honor 
in coRege footfaoR, be an
nounced this year for the first time ot 
this erttertoinment ond awards spe
cial. It wRI be broadcast five from the 
New York Hflton with EBot Gould 
and O J. Simpson os hosts. (60 
mm.)

9d)0PAL — (Ck. 11): M O V«:
------* »  ■ e eoe --------m _

RoM* Slow-buRdbg but somewhat 
satisfying western tale in which 
Jesse Jomes and Cole Younger teom 
up to rob the Northfield, Minn., 
bonk. CRff Robertson, Robert Du- 
voR. 1972.

ter ho4t a Christmot party with 
guests Horvey Kormon, Burr TRs- 
trom, Kukio and OHe and Kristy 
M cN U id in Koftdoy kmiqi ond 
sketekes. (60 min.)

BiOOPAL —  (Ck. 10): M O V«: 
HVklIe U fh liiiiiB ’ An export auto 
rooer ond part-time bootiegger goes 
undercover to ovenge his brother’s 
deoth. Burt Reynolds, JermNer Bl- 
fingsiey. Ned Beotty. 1973

BiOOPAL — (Ch. 17): M O V «: 
The Reven' Moid doctor steeped in 
Poe’s Works developes torture 
machine to use in his proctice. Boris 
KarioH, Belo Lugosi, Irene Ware. * * . 
1933.

M O PAL —  (Cb. 4 ): QUMCY 
Touch of Deoth.' Ouincy violotes a 
Joponese custom by performing an 
outopsy on thè b o ^  of a morshol- 
orts movie star who dMd under mys- 
terious drcumstonces. (60 min.)

- M 0 P A L  —  (Ck. 7 )t JOHN 
DAVRMON CHRHYNUS SPR-
Q AL Tim Conway and Betty White 
ore guests for e musical vodety spe- 
dal with 0 Christmas theme. (60 
min.)

M O PA L — (Ck. 11): M O V«: 
'SBeiit RtMiekiR' Spectoculor space
vnncfi nî «î YTi ifm wiwiwi muicv*
fiction specukstion on the stele of 
ecology in the year 2008. Bruce 
Dem, d f f  Potta. 1972.

PiOOPAL —  (Ck. I I ) :  M  P«U 
PORMANCI AT WOLF TRAP The
undeputed 'King of Swing,' Benny 
Goodknon, performs with his sextet 
and big b ^ .  Goodman ploys old 
fovorites and is featured in e per
formance of the originai Gershwin 
version o f 'Rhapsody in Blue' with 
conductor Morton Gould and pian
ist Potrido Prottis-Jennings. (60 
min.)

FRIDAY SATURDAY
7KMPAL —  (Ck. 4 ): CPO 

SHARKEY The irascible Sharkey is 
chosen to appear in a documentary 
film about tfie role of a CPO in Na
val training, but mudpock facials, 
padded shoulders and a toupee foil 
to turn him into a matinee idol.

7d)0PAL —  (Ch. 7 ): THE 
YEAR WITHOUT A SANTA 
CLAUS Animated musical tale which 
tells of the year Santo Oous woke 
with o cold and decided that instead 
of climbing into his sleigh and defiv- 
ering gifts to people who didn’t be- 
fieve in him cmyway, he would just 
stay in bed ond catch up on his 
sleep. Voices: Shirley Booth, Mickey 
Rooney, Dick Shown and George S,. 
Irviftg. (Repeat; 60 min.)

7d»P M . —  (Ch. 10): WON-

KXTX W T C G KA M R KVII K FD A KTVT KERA
P K t CH. 39 CH. 17 CH. 4 CH. 7 CH. 10 CH. 11 CH. 13
A VI Dallat Atlanta Amarillo Amarillo Amarillo Fort Worth Dallos1 T ± C«blo2 CaMs3 Cabla 4 Cablo? Cabla 10 CaUo 11 Cabla 13
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D «  W OMAN Conclusion of 0 two- 
part episode. Con Andros persuade 
the interplartetary council to grant 
him on extension of the brief time 
they hove given him to come to 
earth and deal with the skrRIt (60 
min.)

BdlOPAL —  (Ck. 4 ): ROCK- 
FORO FILES Rockford masquerades
as o rich Oklohomon and risks his 
life to check out o comporty’s claim 
thot it developed o new off-shore oR 
recovery device. Guest stars: Lorry 
Hog man and Margaret Impart. (60 
min.)

B M P  A L —  (Ch. 7 ): CARPEN- 
TERS AT CHRISTMAS The
Grommy-winning brother-ond-sister 
teom of Richard and Koran Corpan-

f r id a y

11O0AAL —  (Ch. 7 ): ABC 
w n e m o  SPECIALS The
Haunted TroRar.' Cfifford the ghost, 
and his spooky musk makers, haunt 
the troiler in which 19-yeor-old 
Sharon plans to five whRe ottertdbg 
coRege. Stars Murray Motheson, 
Eddie Bracken and Lauren Tewes. 
(Repeat)

11O0AAL —  (Ch. 17):
M O V«: la d y  Oodhra' Saxon no
bleman and commoner wife thwart 
unscrupulout plot for Norman con
quest. Captured, she submits the fo- 
nwus ride which brings victory over 
conquerors. Maureen O ’Hara, 
Geoirge Nodar, Rex Reason, Victor 
McLoglen, Torin Thatcher. 1956.

11O0AAL —  (Ch. 39):

M O V «: Tw e Pi ega West* South
ern pnsoners of wor volunteer into 
thè Union ormy, soiely to fight IndL 
ans on thè frontiar. linda DonwR, 
Joseph Cotton, Jeff Chondler, Cor
nai WRde. * * . 1950.

12dWPAL —  (Ch. 4 ): NPL 
FOOTBALL PITTSBURGH VS. 
CMCDMATI Live coverage of thè 
game between thè Pittsburgh Stee- 
lars and tho Cincinnati Bengols.

12dWPAL —  (Ch. 10): A  
CHRISTMAS CAROL This onimotod 
story raiotes how ona miserly hoR- 
doy hotor, Ebenezer Scrooge, is re- 
formed at Christmas rime whon a 
series o f ghostiy visitors reviow with 
him thè misery he hot coused for 
himsalf and others. (60 min.)
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1«M P A L —  (Ck. 7 )t NCAA 
POOTBAUt P tO M B I BOWL Uva

--- M - I ------- AR--------- f -H M  WKH^W
Mbe Tmos. Af pTM Am  ftMHW 
fcfld Aot yvt b^Éfi ofwiounĉ d«

IfOOTJAe — ( C k  11)sM O VHi 
* T n M  M rf Mm  O fM lIh w *  Tar
tan 90M lo Iho Amoxon country to 

copMra a rtvor tyronf wtiocc

al---jUm irtr -N------ «- AAILa ----Wv OIQ̂NOfeQP*
Jon Murray, Manuel PadRb, Jr. 
1967.

I 1OOPAL — (Ck. 17)tM IO V«t 
'̂ kae Day BoPere Tooiarreev' 
Ycmmo AflMricfln oclMiiltiMfB 
cover that ra-potsesaing 0 private jet 
from o South American dktator la 
lha toughait  ossignment e f thak cer- 
aar. Cleudwa Longot, Sol AAinoo. 
1970

2J0P A L —  (Ck. 10): NPl 
POOTBALL WASNMGTON VS. 
ST. LOMS Uva eovarega o f tho
Qomc DOfwMn mu ft uwMiyruii rvq*
skins end lha St. Louis CorcBnab 
from Butch AAamorial Stodhan in St. 
Louis. Mo.

SdWPAL —  (Ck. 17): M O V«: 
K oop «01 n y h if'A b b o tt & Cos
ta lo  óra in tho Army Air Forco and 
mix in avarything-from romonca to 
pRoft solo flight. Abbott A CoatoRo, 
Martha Raya, Carol Bruca, Dick 
Foron, ChoHat Long. 1941.

4O0PJIL —  (Ck. 7 ): WIDE 
YVORLD OP SPORTS

6:1SPJM. —  (Ck. 13): M IM - 
BBKHIP Progromming wM ba intar- 
ruptad at various timat for 
mambarship oppaoli.

7O0PJM. —  (O l. 4 ): O B ITLI 
GIANTS OP THI PAOPIC Richard 
Widmòrk norrotas this spadai on the 
andongartd humpback wholat. O- 
namatogrophar AJ Giddhigs fllmad 
lha story of lha ’singing wholas’ - to 
eoRad bocouto of lha rasonont 
sounds they emit a t they communi
cate - o ff the coast of Hawaii and at 
Glacier Boy in Alaska. (60 min.)

7O0PJM. —  (Ck. 10): HOW 
THE GRINCH STOU CHRISTMAS
The Grinch tries to erase Christmas 
from the liny town of WhoviBe by 
stealing oR the material symbols of 
its Yuteride eelebrarion, only to db- 
cover that the real spirit of the sea
son is beyond his grasp. (Repeat)

7d»PJM. —  (Ch. 13): SNOW 
GOOSE Richard Harris and Jenny 
Agutler star in this poignant story 
written by Paul GoRico about a 
lonely embittered artist and o thy 
orphan girl who cares about o 
wounded Conodkm snow goose. 
Fihned entirely on location along the 
coast of England. (60 min.)

TOOfM. —  (Ch. 17): NBA 
BASKETBALL ATIANTA VS. 
CLEVBAND

7tMPJM. — (Ch. 1B)tPB0fTV 
T M  «BOWMAN Paoely, IkM 
'kaip^ty, jof^r sotd' v^hoee old aRk hot 
M  o f magic hoa turned him kilo ■ 
muiical O idelaiw legend, demon- 
strotea hla unique snowmonahip in 
thia populor hoRdoy onimoled inuah 
coL (Rapaot)

liOOPAL —  (Ck. 4h M O V »  
*W X. PMda M d  M o ' A  pariod in

cpfiM^f it wMi porti*
eglof o n ^ h o tit 00 h it iMOpOttllOUt
offoir with CoMollo MonA Iho 
yOMOQ ilMwpiH uA o bocofoo h it Rlit* 
ifott oncio KPOr wroM ino dooo on
WTIICn If«« ^^B«
Sloioofa Volorto Porrino Jock Cot* 
sidy portrays John Bor^rmoro. 
Rotod PG for strong longuogo. * * * . 
1976

•lOOPJIA. — (O l  7 ):n A tS K Y  
AND HUTCN Storsky and Hutch 
foco tho dNflcuh talk of halping o 
youth ovorcomo doop bittarnosa 
whan Iw  mnocant fothor dtas in o 
poRco shootout, (xuost stars J. Joy 
Soundors, Brian WhMoy and Mour- 
ko Snood.

BiOORAL —  (Ck. 10): JV P H - 
SONS Whon (Soorgo stubbornly 
rofuaos to hire bodhf naodod halp 
for his storos, Louisa and Flofonco 
|oln forcos to chongo his mind.

B ilSRAL —  (Ck. I I ) :  M O V«: 
*IAoot IMo lo  Stv ItOvIt* Rooclioot 
of 0 middio dosi St Louis fomRy 
upon discovery that they hove to 
move to New York just when the 
World's Fair is about to open. Judy 
Garland, Tom Drake, Margaret 
O'Brien, Mary Astor. Leon Ames,

Lucrik Bremer, June Lockhart, OriR 
WiRs. 1945.

BJOFJM. —  (Ch. 10): TONY 
RANDALL Bobby is a witneu that 
even judges' dotiighters ore not ex
empt from punishment by low when 
Walter sends her to joR for contempt 
o f court.

9d)0PAL —  (Ck. 7 )i LOVE 
BOAT Tonight's show feoturesi Na
nette Fobroy and Don Adorns os a 
onco-morried, very jaded pair of en- 
tartoinors who molow out at seo; 
Pearl BoRey os Ted Lange's posses
sive mother who resents the intrusion 
of girffriend Tracey Reed, unti 
Momo finds a mom and Don De- 
Fore, Rosemary DeComp and David 
W hitt os oging status soeken who 
woor themsoives out improssing 0 
supormorket chocker Ihoy've mia- 
tokon for a tycoon. (60 min.)

9O0PJM. —  (Ch. 10): KOJAK 
First of o two-part episodo. Diano 
Baker stars os Irene Von Potion, o 
woman Kojok oknosl morriod in 
1969, whom he hopes wR jog his 
memory os he is forced to reopen o 
cose he hod hoped was doted be- 
coute he beRevet he may hove k led  
the wrong man. (60 min.)

yO n

ANOTHER G U ESS-Ib 
caae Mariya (Hsod from 
()avaller, N.D., w an ’t aat- 
iafied with last week’s an
swer aboat Ae hiBb-stranK 
eomedlaa, we’ve got aa- 
other optnloa. Tbe new 
gaess for the name of the 
comedfaa who conunitted 
soicide a coople of years 
ago and bears a resem
blance to Woody Allen, is 
— hope this one doesn’t 
fafl you — Wally Cox. Cox, 
who was Mr. Peepers, the 
voice of Underdog, and 
often sat la the apper left- 
hand comer on Hollywood 
Sqaares, died ia 1973, at 
the age of 49. His enlogy 
was delivered by oac-time 
roommate aad long-time 
friend, Marlon Brando. In 
my defenae let me u y  that 
I generally thonght M (^x 
as aa actor, not a comedi- 
aa, and be was qaite a bit 
older thaa AUea. Anyway, 
let that be aa end to yoor 
desperation, bow.
MR. CHIPS-rd like to 
know a little about Erik 
Estrada who plays Poach 
oa the series. The Chips. I 

I thiak he is M good-looking. 
How old ia he? What aa- 
thmality ia he? He also has 
beaatifBl white teeth; did 
he ever wear braces? A. 
Sjrlvers, High Point, N.C.

Your good-looking Erik 
Estrada is a 27-year-old 
Puerto Rican from the 
Bront, N.Y. He changed 
his first name so as not to 
be tjrpecast in Latino roles. 
He is, for yoor future refer
ence, not married.
MUSIC MAN- Could y o u  

please td l bm aa address 
where I earn write fer a 

.sehedalc ef Barry Maai- 
low’s coacerts fer the coal
ing year? Thaaks. la s  
AHoo, CaUf.

Write to The Publicity 
Dept at Arista Records, 
the label that carries his 
records, at 6 West STth 
Street, New York, New 
York, 1U19.
RA8CALB-I have a bet 
geiag ea with a Mead. The 
bet Is that I say JaeUe 
Cooper played ea Ik e  LN- 
tle Rascals, aad he says 
Ceeper aever played ea 
the Aew. Caa yea settle 
0 ^ ?  Bkky CRaaer, LIMic 
Reek, Aik,

I hope you bet a lot of 
money on this, Ricky, be-

friend’s memory — the 
love-sick admirer of the 
pretty grammar school 
teacher.
TERM PAPER- Coaid you 
help me oat? I’m dolag a 
term paper oa Robert 
Bedford and woald like 
some iaformathm. Who 
played wlA Bedford in the 
foDowtag: “Saaday ia New 
York,” “TaD Story,” “The 
Highest Tree,” and Three 
Days of the Cfondor”? Kate 
Vandermlndea, N.Y.

You’d better check your 
facts, before you hand in 
this paper. Bedford was 
not in "Sunday in New 
York” nor “Tall Story.” 
Both those films starred 
Jane Fonda. But Fonda co- 
starred with Redford 
twice, in “Barefoot in the 
Park" and “The Chase.” 
Aa for “The Highest Tree,” 
-  that’s even too obscure 
for me! But we do have 
some basic information 
that will fill out your 
report. In “Three Days of 
the (Condor,” Redford was 
paired off with Faye Duna
way. If you want to go way 
b a^ , his leading lady was 
NaUUe Wood in both “In
side Daisy Clover’’ (’66) 
and “This Property is 
Condemned” (’67). 
MISSING WOBIAN-I was 
nader the impressioa that 
Police Woman would be en 
Taeodays at 18:88 pm. So 
far It b u  aot been oa this 
faD. Has it been can
celled? Janet D earth, 
Watertown, C t

(keck your local sta
tions, J a n e t. P o lice 
Woman is still being aired 
nationally by NBC, but it’s 
possible your local affiliate 
is not carrying it this fall. 
The show has been moved 
to Wednesdays, though.
GHOST CLASSIC-Thc 
GBaM and Mrs. Muir was 
recently rc-nm ia ear 
area. My famBy ef c i |^  
viewers stayed ap each 
■IghI wahtiB ta see tala 
deUghtfal shew. It is cast 
le perfectlea! Where arc 
Edward M alharc and 
Rape Laagc frsoi? We 
tatak this shew Is a classic, 
Mrs. Oorgala, Mias.

Many readers agree with 
you about this Bww, uofer- 
ta a a te ly  not enough 
watched It whoa it uired 
originaUy to save i t  Ed-

• t-

the l»yB oa Ik e  LiCOe 
Rascals. The youog corly- 
haired Mead was — maybe 
thia w ill Apark your

m ia6 a la iid .H i8 ltad ; 
ing lady, Hope Lange, was 
bom in 1B33 in Ridge, (ko-
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FRAN K AND ERN EST by Bob TkovM
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HOW M ANY  
HUNPRtO t h o u s a n d
peone o u r  o p i n i o n  

RtPtteSEfJTf.
.NC . Th A'H^ 12, j
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o ppic ia llv  r r »  c a l l b p  a  

HUNTHi «  l0 0 OS>BUT NOttODV 
SXPfCTfi YOU T9 . TRAMP AROlMP 

WITH A GUM AMP BIRD P06 '.

by Crooks A Lowionco
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CORPORATIOM-- PARENT 
c o m pa n y  o f  FREMONT

by Howio Scknoidor

W IN THRO P by D ick CovolN

P R ISC IU A 'S  POP

THAT WAS A 
SCAF?Y MOVIE /
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T  O U T 5 T R E T C H E P '

by A l Vermoor
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A L U Y  OOP by Doto G rout
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BUGS BUNNY by Sto ffel A Heimdohl
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Carter nears end of first year
ro n  lUlLDINQ N«« bwMM. t4«- 

U«M, rtn i« 4 tlb i| aa4 palattac,
eaU tM-TIM.

TIZAS (NLCaafMyi 
M n M  far •kart tr ifa  
P a a M ' CaaUet eaatoaars. Wt

í t r l ^  aarraaaStaf

ADDITIONS, R IM O D IU N O . raaf- 
lag, eaatan eakáaaU, caaaUr tapa.

tra ía . W rita K . l .  DIck, Pras. 
Saatbwaatara P a ira laa« , Pt. 
Wartk, Taiaa.

PIRIW OOD A IX  bar4*aa4 Dall- 
aaraS A atackaS SU. siekaf Iaa4. 
•U - IT M a tta r ip .a .

WOULD U K I  to baf aaa4 ga^art. 
Cali NS-1IT4 altor 4 g .a . aa4 aay-
tta a  aaakaaSa.

acaaattcal caáUag aarajrlag. fraa  
OaaaVaaaa ^ *A N K  P H ILLIPS  Callaga la ™ - 1  _  —

•jr P A L T n  E. MEAM 
A P I p s d a l C i r T i ^ i i i i P  

« A f i n N G T O N ( A P ) » l t ’s i  
big s m o n  for ^ ««if||i»ig bots, 
sad P residsil C srt«’'s  is a  long 
ans. Mot too kmg. hs says, and 
mit Imposslbls to hdfUl 

Bit as hs nsars ÜK snd of Ms 
first ysar in offlos, Cartsr has 
hundreds of promiaeB out there 
waiting to te  kept or quistly 
put aaids.

Ths matter cams up at Ms 
nsws oonfersn« the o tter day. 
and Carter said he's doing jia t 
fine in keeping Ms vows to the

many promiass when he 
seeking the WMte Howe.

"I am trying to fulfiU all my 
promises," he said. " I  tMnk I 
was quite reticent in making 
those promises, certainly com
pared to some of my oppo
nents.”

That's a little ironic, since at 
campaiffi time Carter's rivals 
used to chorus complaints that 
he was vague, im ^eciae and 
impossible to nail down on the

And it is even more ironic 
that Carter, accused of fuzzi
ness then. Is being questioned 
now as to whether he made too

Woman’s brain

... We put forward  ahcai^  
to the Congress prepoaals that 
carry out the major promiaeB , 
that I made, reorguiiaHion, 
energy, welfare reform and so 
forth.” ”8o forth” apparently ' 
includes major income taz  re
form, on which Carter has not 
yet acted.

Reorpnlsation of the govern
ment has begun, slowly, as 
Carter always said It would. 
Welfare reform awaits action 
nest year. Energy ie snarled in 
oongressional dispiSe, the out
come in doubt.

Whatever the final product, it 
will bear littie reeemblanee to 
the admiMstration energy MU 
which Carter once vowed to get 
passed if he had to flgM for ev
ery vote.

Carter said the year's record 
wUI show progress.

... I think so far o r  rela- 
tionahip with the Congreas has 
been good.” he said. "The ef
fort to carry out my promises 
has been adequate. I don't 
think I made too many promis
es to the American peopile.”

It's  hard to say how many 
promises would be loo many.

dead; baby Ptblic Notices

in danger
NEW YORK (AP) -  A preg

nant woman dia^Msed as being 
clinically dead becauee she suf
fered "brain death" has report
edly been found by doctors to 
be alive.

But cUnidans say the IS- 
week-old fetus that 37-year-dd 
Rosemarie Manlscakn is carry
ing remains in danger because 
of the effect life support sys
tems migM have on the unborn 
cMId.

Mrs Maniscalco. moUHr of 
two. coilapsed in the arms of 
her husband John a week ago 
Wednesday and has been in a 
coma since. Doctors are unable 
to say what is wrong with her

Now being kept alive me- 
chanicaUy at Victory Memorial 
Hospital in Queens. Mrs. Ma
niscalco was originally said by 
Dr Wolodymyr Tyschenko to 
be "brain dead,” meaning no 
brain activity could be de
tected

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
To the Regiftered Voteri of the 

County of Gray T e ia t:
Notice IS hereby given that the pol- 

ling places listed below will be open 
from 7 M A M unUI 7 M P M . 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 10, 1077 
for voting in the RUN-OFF ELEC
TION TO F IL L  VACANCY IN 
STATE SENATORIAL DISTRICT 
31

Don Hinton,
County Judge

LOCATIONS OF 
POLLING PLACES 

Precinct I - Lefors Community 
Center

Precinct 2 - Baker School, Pampa 
Precinct 3 - Grandview School 
Precinct 4 - Alanreed School, 
Precinct i - Senior Cititens Hall, 

McLean
Precinct t  Processing Plant, 

Laketon
Precinct 7 ■ Horace Mann School, 

Pampa
Precinct I  Stephen F Austin 

School. Pampa
Precinct 1 Woodrow Wilson 

School. Pampa
Precinct 10 • Gray County Cour

thouse. Pampa
Precinct 12 - Lamar School. 

Pampa
Precinct 13 - Gray County Cour

thouse Annei. Pampa 
Precinct 14 William B Travis 

School. Pampa
Absentee - Gray County Cour

thouse Pampa
N-I4 Nov 27, Dec 4 1177

An important change-of-pace casual suit. 
The new short lacket has button-flap patch 
pockets on front, and on sleeve. Rust with 
navy/beige cadet stripes. Matching slacks: 
elasticized back, 2 front I-pockets, button- 
flap patch hipL pocket. All in suede-look.

eractical Amel* triacetate and polyester. S- 
I-L-XL. 75.00

Sroion - ytQonan
MIN'S « U R

"Wlwfw Queilty A 
220 N. C«yl«r

. j%i —  I W W W —
66S-45Ó1

Utore is M  fonnula. PreMm- 
abiy, t t t  vo ten  w aád take 
c a n  of a  candidate who made 
too few by eleettig somebody

VUV YOU a  torwMto« l««« lr* far 
ChrlsttoM glfto Mriy. ¿áu MMIM 
•r MOM bjr USVk S. BaUard.

C irtar not only made a lot of 
pramlaei, be keiS track of 
them. This la a  riiky tnelnrm. 
a i any parent can tarttfy ttaae 
days. K'a all too easy to be 
agreeobic la July, when your I-* 
ym r-dd  has her eye on the 
mort espenrive doll In the cata
log. It aeems a  long time until 
□ ria tm as , but don't ooiait on a 
r iu rt memory.

PreeidenUal t t oppMi Urts 
don't come due at O rirt-  
martime -  but they do at the 
nest cam palfi, unless the op
position is seleep . The RepubU- 
esns m e not. llw y have com
piled a list of Carter promiees .

They put the total a t 112. and 
by their figures, he hee kept 
17.S percent of Ms pledges, bro
ken 13 percent, with the rest 
awaiting action.

The Republicans say they're 
going to revise their Carter re
port card periodically, with the 
nest edition due during the win- 
ta-.

Carter made their cscrciee 
easier by pubIMitng his own 
compendium of promieei. it's 
hard to count preciaely, be
cause of some overlapping and 
duplication, but the WMte 
House book liels MS pledget 
made during the Carter cam- 
pa ifi

To match them all. Carter 
would have to keep a pramiee 
every 2.3 days, indiding week
ends snd holidayi, in order to

Public Notices
Tb« BORGER INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT, bcrtia iflcr r«- 
I t r r td  to at “ School D iitr le t“ , 
boreby of Ion (or public tolo Uut cór
tala real property doocribed at fai- 
lowt

I at the Nonhweot coraor
of Mb aad Hedtecoko, tboaco Wcat 

proli laatelviM t 
e tti corner of 4th lad Cobio; thcoco
•PI I foot to too Narto-
w w a t  WWI IIW I w « W VH W NW  M tW W V V

North to a point 3 feet Sontk of too 
building currently uied u  ■ kinder- 
forteo ballding, tkcncc Bait ap-

• 2t l  r .......................proilniatcly 2 ti feet to a point d t 
Hedgocoko Street, tocacc loath to
to e ^ n t  of boginnln|.

The School D lttrlc l wUI rocUva 
icalcd bld> until 7 :N  p m.. Do- 
cembor IS, IP77, for the porekatc of 
lucb property

THE SCHIML DISTRICT SPECI
FICALLY RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO REJECT ALL BIDS

The lalc tkall bo to tot Wghett 
bidder fer eoih. oabject to the lebool
O titrlct'i right to reject all Mdt 

doeiEach bidder iball bo required to
iubmlt a eublor’i  chock far Id por-

1 DIafHietcent of lU bid If toe School I 
t | r t c t  to tcH the proportT, the 
amount of the eaahinr'i chock ikall 
bo applied to too purebate price. The 
chccki of all untucectafnl bMden 
ihali be ratamed after the Mdt are 
opeaod The property ihall he con
veyed to the tuccottfnl Mddcr by

Kmcrtl Worronty Dead, iabjoct to 
e retervatlon of t i l  ofl. gat and 

other mlaerali mode by former 
owner! aad priar g r tn io r i aad 
furtotr labject to toy deed raotrlc- 
tioat, roatrlctlvc cavcaaati, aad
hghta ■ t f  ■ wav of racord or la piace 

' 'irthor suejiand farther subject to the looing ar- 
dinaacM of too City of Borger 

The kbool District shall luralsb a
Tltlo Insurance Policy. oabject to too 

I Wasa me Itemo as the general Warraaty 
Deed described above

Bids may be sabmitted coatlagaat 
00 the purebttor obtaining a soaiag 
change from reoldeatial lo commer
cial.

Scaled bldf, with toe cosbltr’s 
checks attached, shall be submitted 
ta Mr J.C. Kaowles. Supertolta-
dent. Sorter Independent Scbpol 
District, M  and Wcatoerly, Barm , 
Tcias. on or before 7:M p m , uc-
ctmber 13, 1177 

Questiono concerning the salt 
should bo Wrcclcd to Ray Gurley ofoy Oi
Gostawoy, Guriev tad SkouU, Al-

■ s. p r  -torgoya at Law, P O Drawtr 714.
BarVar, Tatas 7IM7, taltphoat 

•bar M  m -m 7an ml
N-lt Nov » . Due. 4. im

3 Pursenal
RENT OUR steamex carpet clean

ing machine. One Hour Martinli- 
Ing. IS r  N Hobart Call 4SP-77II 
for information and appointment

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Friday I  

h ilMp m I2M Duncan. M3-2

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Days MS-24S3. 
•IS-I33I After 3 p m I4S-HM 
N »-»U

MARY KAY Coametics, freefacials.
Call for suppliea. Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant I I I  Lefort. SCS-IT34.

ftoM  ths MM to a  four-ymr

That's BMumIng he dosnt 
make aay more. BiR It does aot 
dtooottit the ones he eiraedy 
hee decided woal be kefit, like 
the dcrtfulalion of natural gu 
prioee for a flve-yc«’ period 
and the matotenenoe of UA. 
control of the Panama GmbI.

Back on Pkb. 21. oiler the 
prom le u  book wm  made pito- 
lie. Carter aaid he was deter
mined to keep all of them.

'Obvtoualy if dreumatanoes 
ttould change I would have to 
rsMrve the rigM to go back to 
the American people and u y  
now thnt circumtoanoea have 
changed, tMs Is a better ap
proach to a pirtlculsr prob
lem,” he aald at the time.

Inevitably and properly. Car
ter has made chnngee that 
scrapped aome cem peifi prom
isee. The wisdom born of es- 
pericnce demands that of any 
president. One who tried to 
govern rtraigM from the cam- 
pai0 i ipeechfaook would be in 
for trouble. The answers of IfTS 
do not neoessvily fit the prob
lems of 1177.sun, the rigM Carta* re- 
■erved. to go back to the people 
end espiton differenoes be
tween whet he said then end 
what he ia doing now, remains 
in reecrve, so far unused.

SARUN MUNB KARUN CwMlnie- 
Um , buUaM au4 rumoStIUe. Call

Baraw la aaw toklag appHeattaas 
far RaflatoraS aura« to trark at

RUILDINQ OR RaasadtUaa af aU 
typaa. E lijah ñato, M l ate i, ar 
NS-ÌS4I. HDaml

(tacha r af lleaatud vacaUaatl 
aarataf pragram at Hlghlaad O tt
urai Hoarttal la Ptatoa. Ooa4 tal-

14H

ary; friaga haaufiU ladaSa haa- 
p lta llxatlaa aad paid vaeatlaa. 
Caaaet Aady H ic u , tNraetor af 
VacaUaaal Bducatloa. at Fraak

SEWER AND Draia Uau Ctaaalag. 
Catt Matrice Croat. MS-UM.

PhilUpi Callaga ar may caalaet 
---------------  iHaaplial.Highland Gaaaral I

RiCTRIC S H A VntiP AW
Sbavar Sarvtca Uadar Warraaty 

I IU N .  Chriaty MMdIS

ROUTE SALES
Laaca, lac. haa aa oaaalag ia toa 

Pampa araa. Wa affar guaraalad

141 Oanasal Rapoir
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parta. Naw A Uaad raaara far lala.
SpaciaUly Salaa A Sarvtca

IMS Alt ■ “  •• -Alcack oa Borgar Hl-Way 
MS-MM

POR CERAMIC Ula up aad ra-

r ga
iaeoma, kday waak, paid vaeatlaa, 
profit tbariag, rallramaat. Major 
Madieal, h a r ta l laturaBca, fraa 
Ufa laaaraaea, tka partaa wa aaloet
mutt ba amUUeua, wUllag to work 
aad latoraatad in b u ild lu  a good 
goild latore la tola area. Par Intar- 
vlaw call Monday - Thurtday IS • < 
p.m. Jerry Moore, MS-S7ÌS. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

pair work call MS-S

14K Howlinq-Mnving
4S Trwwa, Stirwbbnry, Planta

WILL HAUL off yanr eld furniture 
for It. Muit be in repairable eondl- 
Uon CaU S«S-2SSe.

141 btaulation

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING. TRIM M ING  AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R 
DAVIS. MS-MM

THERMACON INSULATION of
Pa mpa. For yonr InaulaUon aaada. 
Call M M M l. East on Highway M.

Paa, Evargraana, roaebuahaa, gar- 
plic

CEL-O-THf RM INSUIATION
Call for free home Inapeetlon JAK 

Contractora, Ne-3441 or N*-I747.

den tupplies, fertlllxar, tract. 
■UTliR NURSERY 

Parryton Hl-Way A U th 
•M -M Il

SO Rwikling Swppiina

I4N  Painting Hotieton Lumbar Co. 
4M W Foiter M M M l

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOP SPRAYING. MS-2M3
Whit# Howm Lumbar Co. 

Id l S. Ballard M *-»«l

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palnUng,
spraying acouatical ceiUnga. Her

an H K *...........■Cdtb. MMS13

Pompa lumbar Co
IM l S. Hobart MS-STSI

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting.
............................... ...................IM.Spray AcouaUcal Calling, MS414 
Paul Stewart.

5 Spneiol Neticoa

PLAINSMAN MOTEL under new 
management Roomi and Kltcb- 
enettes. Weekly rates MS-M47

PAINTING
OR Hiacellaneouf Jobe. Rota Byari. 

MS-2M4

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
SUROErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
$33 S. Cuyler M $ - r i l  

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TOP OF Teaai Lodge No IM l Mon
day the 3th, Study and Practice

HOUSE PAINTING. Inaide and oot- 
aide Mud and tape. Odd Jobt. 
M3-3SM Paul Cain.

TMNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line ef Building 

Materials. Price Road MPS3M

Tuesday the I th . Stated Com muni- 
cationa. All members urged to at
tend

CARPENTER AND CONTRAC
TORS

Pampa Inatrument Service now enr-

PAMPA COMMANOERY No. »7. 
K T Monday December 3, Elec
tion of Officers

B ILL PORMAN PAINTING  and 
remodeling, furniture reflniihing, 
cabinet work M3-4(IS. 2N E 
Brown.

^ i i ig  Scnco Fastening Systems. 
PneumaUe tU p le rt and sUplea, 
nailers and nails. I t l7  Lea. 
MS-1327

14T Rodin And Tninviaion
S7 Good Thingi to Etri

TOP OF Texas Scottiah Right meet
ing. Thursday theStb Feed a t !  30 
Election of officers All orged to at
tend.

DON'S T.V. SMvkn 
We service all brands 

304 W Foster MP04I1

FOR SALE: Oklahoma haUve 
cant f l.M  per popnd. Call MS-3i!sSr

PAMPA LODGE No fW, A F A 
A M 4»  g e lt  Kingsmlll Thurs
day 7 10 p m., F.C Exam. Friday, 
Study and Practice.

FOR RENT
Curtis Matbea Color T.v.'a

CLINT AND Son Custom Procetaing

Johnuon Horn# Fumiuhinga 
M3-S34fS. Cuyler

and Slai»htering. Monday thru 
lay. Half bert • 04 cents per 

pound plus 13 cent)
MS-7U1, White Deer

Friday
pound plus 13 cents processing

10 Lost and Found

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or 'Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. M3-1M1. 59 Gum

LOST FROM Franks Food Store, a 
brown Dachshund wearing 
white flea co lla r Answers lo 
“ Ginger “  If found call collect 
77S-23M, McLean Reward. |40 
Paul A Mary Mcrtel.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

S34 W. Foster M»-33t7 
Formerly Hawkint-Eddint

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES 

Best selection in town at IN  S. 
Cuyler.FtwcPs Inc. Phone: MS-2M2

LOST A brown Boxer bulldog In iMO 
N. Dwight area. Reward for Infor
mation or return. Call MP-2173

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center MS-3131

I4U Roofing

JAJ GUN SERVICE 
GUNSI AMMOl LOW PRICESI

All to il and more at M l S. Dwight. 
Phone, M M ITt. Open Sundays

LOST AUD10TONE-A31 hearinc 
aid. Call MM337. Warren William

BEST ROOFING for lesa. All work.
60 Houtnhold Goods

m aterial guaranteed. Built un, 
rooM.smooth, gravel and metal 

Local Pampa company.
Sbolby
2111 N̂

J. Ruff Fum iturt 
Hobart MV334I

LOST 3 month old female Iriah Set- Industria l Roofing Company
ter. “ Ladv "  No collar Vicinity of Pampa, Texas MMSMter. “ Lady." No collar Vicinity of 
Woodrow Wilson ISI-4M4 after
3 3« WESTERN RED Feeder No. 1, 11 

inch medium shake shingle. Deliv-

REWARD FOR the location of twa 
gasoline pumps taken from Hiland 
at 3N N Duncan. Pampa. Infor
mation will be kept confidential. 
Write P 0. Box 3&MS. Amarillo. 
Texai, 711» or call M«-333-t373

cry available $41 per square. Call 
B3-I---------

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
313 S. Cuyler MMS2I

40S-I34-232I.

COMPOSITION ROOFING, Call 
MS-S433 (or free eatimate. A local 
roofer.

Jnsa Orahxsm Fumituro
1413 N Hobart S«S-»32

13 Businosa O pportunitios

HAVE A highly profitable and beaut
iful Jean Shop of your own. Featur-

ROOFERS HAVE loader, will li f t  
sbinglea on roof 33 cents bundle 
one story, M cents two story. Call 
MS-S423

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S. Cuyler MS-3M1

Ing the latest In Jeans. Denims, 
and Sportswear 114.3M Includes 
Beginning inventory, fixtures, and 
training You may bave your store

14V Sowing

CHARUE'S 
Fumituro R Carpot 

Tho Company To Howo In Your

open In as little  as 13 days Call any 
■")34S402d.time for Mr Maple I4d3) :

COMPLETE SERVICE Center (or 
a ll makes of macblnei. Singer 
Sales and Service, 214 N. Cuyler. 
Pbone MV23M

I3M N Banks M 3m »

SM.MO (plus Per Yr !
(Start in Spare time)

Heinz and
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Foods 

National corporation seeking inde
pendent wholesale distributor to 
Join us In cashing in on the booming 
automatic merchanditing Indua- 
try. Nothing left to chance. You 
need no experience You do not 
sell. Turn key operation. You make 
money! You must be mature and 
retponaiUe Investment as low as 
fS47t. Financing afterwards. Call 
Collect Gregory Petera, Business 
management Corp , Automatic 
Products Division, 311-MS-7»7

I4Y Upholatoiy
KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE

312 S Cuyler 
M S -m i or MS-IMO

Pampa Upholatery Shop 
124 W Kingsmlll

M5-:
lings
3MI

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonably priced.

IS Boauty Shops
Cloy Brothors TV B Apatia 

Call M»-33*7 or M » ^

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

113 N Hobart M3-132I

2 YEAR old used electric cooking 
stove, $123. Call I33-27M or come 
by after I  p. m., »1 W. tat, Lefors.

CALL BARBARA at Phillips La 
Bonita, US-2411 (or your Special 
g ir ittm a s  Perms, I I I .  Tueaday-

BEDROOM SUITE (or tale: mat- 
treaa, tpringa, headboards, double 
d re tie r, cheat of drawers, nice

Friday. moat get rid o(, Monde. Call M S lt
after I

19 SituxrtiofM WcHStwd

14 BuainoM Sorvkoa COMPOSITION ROOFING, hedge

ALL TYPES Stucco work, repair, 
dashing and coloring. Over 23 

L.Wyears experience. 
A m arillo , Texas. 
»4-2124

Goodfon, 
272-«4«4 or

and evergreen trim m ing, Jioute 
tr im  painting. R ona lif < 
MS474Safterf p.m

F.OR SALE: Aatlqne 42 inch Oak 
claw foot taMc and one oak 42 inch 
plain foot taMe, alao 4 aatlqua oak

tr im  painting. R ona lif Glaat, chairs, all completoly rcfinlahed. 
Alto antique china ca
M4-NM.

caMnel. Call

Speciallaing in Concrete Work 
Free Eatl matea 

M3-lt22 or MS-21M

I WILL ktep children In my home, 
day or night, 7 days a week. 
M ^M M , 44TlioberU.

69 Mincollanoowt

LOVING CARE ior your child, hot 
meala and macks. Refereaets. 
Call M4-MI2.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Scraan Palat- 
iag, Bumpsir Stickers, etc. Custom 
Scnrlco Phone ««MStl.

TRAMPOUNHB GYMNABTICB af 
Pampa, I I I  W. Psator, cMI IM  ITTI 
ar Md MM.

I NS-SSI4 altor 4:N
I alato top.

A REPRESENTATIVE af H liglh- 
hattomParCo. will hala Pampa at 
tka Black Oald Rsataiiraat avar* 
Taaaday ito rtln g  Dacambar Ma 
thraaghout fa r aaasaa from l:Sdto 
2:Mp.m. Hlfiriabeltom ^ r C a . ,  4 

tT l l_
r-MÂTSM.

GOOD ROOMS. M a t. M waak DavU 
W. P a ita r, Claaa,

m lla t w a it Highway N , Craaa 
Pialas, Tasas. $ì7 TU-n

H a u l, I t l lh  
Qnlat. MI-IUS.

TWO BEDROOM taralabad m art- 
aiaal. Caaatry HaustTrailar Park. 
1411 E. Prtdorlc.

LOBT TEN Haad af calvas w tigh la i 
about 4M lbs. Tka/ wars laeatad I  
m llta watt aad f  m ils aorth af
Kiagamlll and strayad fram Or. 
Ces’a (arm ahaut oaa waak agh-

REDECORATED BACHELOR 
apartmeal ahovt garaga, ao peta.
dapoflt requlrad. Inqiura 42l W. 
Browalag.

Braad was a C sa to t rlaht froat 
tho u ld tr or backward C aa the
right hip. U (ouad call M»-»M.

EXTRA LARGE two raom aad small 
Iws raom sparlmtato; ao pats. la- 
qMra 111 N. Somerville.

-----------------  140 Corpontry
LOWER THOSE utility  Mila Order f *_ _  _  _ T _    ___________

MARY KAYCoimeUca.freelaclala. 
supplies, and d e liv t r lts .  Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant. 
MS-3117

RALPH BAXTER
21 Holp Wontod

Prt-w a/ flrtplaeca now! You haul 
ur wa'll Install - compiate line of

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
)DI1ADDITION-REMODCLINO 

PHONE M3-ISU

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
Al-Anon. Tnetday and Saturdays. I  
p m. 727 W Browning NI-7121, 
US-M2S. or MV4M2

FOR ROOMS, Additions, r tp a ir t.  
Call H.R. Jator Conatru^on Com- 
paay. I I I -2 I I1 ,  I f  na aa iw ar

CAPPIApf
THE PAMPA Ntwa haa Immtdiato 

opaalap for boy sr g irl carrtora la 
asme parta of to t d ty . Naadt to 
bava a Mka aad ha at toast 11 yaara 
old. Apply with eireulallon da- 
partmaat, IN  2I2S.

aceasaoilM aad itone. Cali MS-2341 
Boa 14» Pampa, Texas.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Gaaraa- 
taad. Sava tlM . Call IW-f2t2.

PAUM MAOCR R ADVISOR
Will tell paal. preaeat, and (utara. 

ABSwartallqueatioas. Open I  a m. 
to I  p.m aad Sundays. I l l  N 
Hobart Se Habla Espaaol 
M A N n.

ADDCnONS, REMODEUNG JA K
co jitra je le rt' , Ja rry  Kenyan,
m-1747 or Karl Parks. (

WANTED: RADIO ttchM daa with 
(irat ar sacoad data PCC Ucaast. 
Must ha tspartoacad to CB radia 
rapalr. Call MS-IS4t.

FRONTIER INSULATION 
IN  pa rem t aatural wood basad 

(laar. Oaaraataad (lama ratar-
daat. Nan Irrita ting , non toxic, 
matstura raaistaat. ITH., PHA, VA

BUILDING OR Remodallng of all 
typaa. Ardali Laaca. MS-SM*.

itt 8utt<itt*clotK S u i t Overhead Door Woes?
. W l NAVI IM  HMST 

àMOMATK DOGI OMNM MM»

Ym  eon eréêr om from m mé pNfcjiUf f t t  H
»---A —t i-  -i ---

WWW wwmWW R* ■fW niOTv C R ifiM R W  OTSh V Vv

4Mr parts in the Team

, .  »  Y u n  M  W M Wf IOCA1ION

V '  Hogan 
Construction Co.

S12 I . Tyiif M M R 1
. HOMST AND RWAMi

LV N N I«)«)
Bvaaiag shift. Start at | I .U  aor I 

Excallaat friaga baa tflts . 
raham  Mamarial Hama, 
dlaa. Tatas. NS4M-f4U

aad Had uppravtd. Sound dtadaa- 
lag. Ktnaay Ray>.A Donald Maul. 
MS-SM4.

FIREWOOD POR Salt CaU MS4M7 
ar M l M4I.

Caaal

WANTB)
Eipertaaead catad AoU 

traineaa, aad Jaaior aparatara, Ira t
palat back a ll tpac ia lla t. Call 
uM » 42 for appatotmaat.

HANDMADE LEATHER - Balts. 
B lllla ld i, Parata. Call NS-4S1S. 
IMS E. Praacta.

MINI OIL caavaapatotlags 2sS. 1x7, Bumaar.
Ii7aad4s l. |2aadap. 21S1 N. Raa- ----------------— —------- --
tall. M S -m i

*  TRAMPOLINES
; Buy N ow  fo r  C hrittm en

SyiHMttks of PoMpa
^ 9 1 0  W. Pm N p 445-2773 nr 444-1350^

114 Ra

POR SAI 
kamt. 2 
I.NS m 
•SS-U4S

REGULATION SIZE paal taMe la 
gaad caa4ltlaa, ohwI bava ai

C il-O -TH iR M  IN S U U nO N  W  FumW iod Housot
TWO BEDROOM kouat, adulto mlyT Coatractora. MA2S4S or MA»47 ^ rafartacaa

-------------------------- -----------------------  qulrad. CaU S -» l l______________

INCOME PROPERTY (or tala, caU 9B Unfum iahod Houuoa
MS4117. --------------------------------------------------

------------------------------*------------------- NICE TWO badroom carpetad, al-
PIREWOOD: BlackjackMk$M.per itched saraga. f tU .N  manto plus

rick, atackad and uellvcrtd. Safiir- lIM .N  dapoalt. No pets, couple
day. Call toraaerve order. MS-21S1 prtfarred. You pay utillUts. After S

-------------------------------------------------- pkooa M I-IN7
WANTED TO buy World War I I  --------------------------------------------------

Gorman (N a tl) war touvtn irs . 102 Bin. RontcU Ptwporty
Serious adult collactor w ill pay --------------------------------------------------
cash. SOS-lSS-MUor P.O. BosISf. STORE BUILDING, 4*7 W Poster, 
Amarillo, Tosas. » IN .  (ormaiiy CAW Liquor Store, com-

-------------------------------------------------- plot# w ith ( l i tu ro t .  Also
D4POTIOUB wtrthoase, storage. 24iM. deck

You want to know shop boors - ok -1 S*Mt72 or MS-Utl.
p.m.-« p.m. dally. Yea, wa try  toba ,7. ,~~~7
open f¿  your c m venitnee Sunday *
ahemoMS, evM t( we're out doing __________ ________

!h?ad’ it*in'do'uM or^oV*5n^np- *
pelai meat (or the moat unlout, 14» N. Hohort or coll M 8 -» li. 
goneral, country, and prim itive ___ . . .
antiques la to il part of Tassa. M«S. 103 Homo* For Sain
Hobart or eaUMS-S4«I or M»-2«N. ------- -------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------- VYJR. lANC RIALTY
POR SALE: Console color TV. Call 717 W. Potter St.

M»-»17. M».S«41 or M«-«S«4

LIVING ROOM ta lc : All band made BRICK, S bedroom, fully carpeted. 
Items. Starts December 1st. 234 nice yard, (anead back yard. 
Canadian St. washer aad dryer cMnectiMi, 144

hatha, daabto garage. At 1M3
_ •----------------------------------------------  Charlas. MLS is l.
3 FAM ILY garage ta le : Clothes. Malcom Ooiwon RooHor

dtohes, misceilanooaa (toma, toys, “ Member of MLS"
feme (uralture. Thursday thru NS-Sd» Raa. N»«443
Sunday. 13» Darby. --------------------------------------------------

---------- --------------------------------------- CORNERLOT, 3 bedroom, IVk bath.
FOR SALE: TV antenna with pole, doable garage, patio, l i l t  N. 

roU-away bad, wheal chair, 1 male Banka. Call «dS-ItTf.
peck-a-Doo left, 7 mMtha aid. Call ------------------------------------------------- -
MS-33S«. MOVING OUT of state, 3 bedroopi

________________________________  brick, attached garage, redwood
OARAGE S ¿ e7 ÜÑ '^ndtowood & r ‘aVS! ?intoaf h « ? ín d '? !:

Saturday. AS Sunday l-I. (ri|cra ted window air Priced to
sell. Phone M«-3I«S.

BUY EQUITY and save closing 
INDOOR SALE: 1« and IS cento coats m  pretty total electric brica

Items. Winter clothes, Sunday, home. S bedrooms, 2 fu ll baths,
Monday, and Tuesday. 4IS E. Cra- built-laa, central beat and air,
v m . woodburalag (ireplaec. In txccl-

-------------------------------------------------- lent area and Mote to shopping
FOR SALE: Ponr altees white center. Call to see MS-S2»

wicker (urMturc without casMoos, --------------------------------------------------
»S .N . Approsimately 2S yards poR SALE By Owner tIS.SM. neat 
greenandSSyardagMdM-loearpct and comfortable, two bedroom
nothlM .MCaUt-SMSorsccatlM I borne, kitchen with eating area.
Grape. large back yard, carport, freahly

-------------------------------------------------- painted CaU l«S-2743 or MS^434
DI N ETTE SET (or sale. ReasMabW -------------------------------------------------

priced. Escetlent condition. 21» PRICED BELOW market value for 
Willtoton. MS M37. quick tale three bedroom. I bath,

------------------------------------------------- with garage and storage, steel sid-
GARAGE SALE; 1M4 S. Faulkner. lag.lll.M M  Call«-7M1 a lte r4p m

Baby Kamt, fu rn itu re  aad d o - ------- -----------------------------------------
thing. U :M  to «;N. THREE BEDROOM house Uh bath,

____ ____________________________  deaMe garage, IS ft.  fron t on
, corner lot, (or tale, »(.SM. Call

70 Muakwl Aisfrumonta_______  after •  p.m., 3-«»I 1441 Charles

LOWRfY M USK C fN T iR  QUALITY HOME 712 Mora Street
Lowrey Organs and Pianos Phone <«3-2272. 3 bedrooms. 3

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereoo baths, (ireplaee. refrigerated air, 
Coronado Center (N 3 I1 I custom drapes, automatic garage 

-------------------------------------------------  deor lift, beamed ceiling, covered
Now A Uaod Rond biatfumonta '**“ * * '

Rosstal PusthoM H on ___________________
Tosploy M usk Company 3 BEDROOM, den, all built ina. fully

117 N̂  Cuyler ««3-1231 carpeted, 14« baths, single car
------------------------------------------------- garage, central heat. Call «•«•7»S
BLACK RICKENBACKER bats

stereo guitar »3-231« after « p.m. ________________________________
-----  — POR SALE : 2 bedroom home. (.000
75 Fonda and Sonda «MS. Reid on corner, 1 Mock from
------------------------------------------------ -- school. '
LARGE MILObalos.somagraln and -----------------------------------
iraas, M cesto a bale In fleld. Call NICE 2 badroom home m  2to lots, to 

l«-S27-2MS, Panhandle after « Lefora. recenür repainted «1« E 
p m  1st. Call 123-2771 after 4 p.m.,

- — -----------------------------------------  Lefors

 ̂ POR SALE By Owaer: 2 bodroom
GRASS HAY for sale. Call M«-7»2. house, centra l heat, air. Near

school and shopping center. Cali
------------------- ;------------------------------  «M-ni7.
77 Uvoufoch --------------------------------------------------
---------  " "  I—I— —   BY OWNER: Oean 3 bedroom. 1

REGISnRfD QUARTIR bath. single|ara|e. central air aad
HORSiS ■>**! m t  N Dwight

____________ ***~**^*’_____________  BY OWNER: Lest than a year old; 3
an  o u t ._-« bedroom brick, den. fireplace. 144AO ro ts  ooa auppiioa_________  cM tral boat aad air, douMe

B A J Tropical Fialii m  AIcoS T m I S Ì i te s a .M 3 4 » l

K-t ACRES ProfestiM tl Groomlag
and Boarding Betty Osborne. IN I  TO BE moved Extra nice 3 bed- . 
Parley. Mt-TSU. room, carpeted and panelled.

-------------------------------------------- --  t» M . Lasca Patrick Real Estate.
POODLE GROOMING. Annie An- M3-M4?

fin , 114« S. Finley. Call • • •N M . ______ .;_________________________

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom- BY OWNER: real alee « bedroom, 
tog and toy chocolnta stud service (ally carpeted, garage, new root,
( weight 4 pounds ). Susie Reed, life Urne ildlag. »3.N«. «1« S. WII-
«•S-4l«4, I IN  Juniper. I am now cos. MS-31««
groomtog SCHNAUZER! _________________________________

CUDDLEY ESKIMO and Gorman 104 Lata for Solo
Shephard puppies and Singing --------------------------------------- ----------
Canartta. V li lt  The Aquarium PH ¡ULOTS.totouthMftpartofPamna. 
Shop, »14 Alcock. M S-im . I K ioto ,Swtrchouaot.Iaqaire«l4 !

----------------------------------------  ' Cuyler. Call «W-tSM.
AKC RED Apricat poodle for stud —--------------- -----------

sonrtee. Can «M-dlM. !S LOTS far talc to M emo^ OardtM.
Black A. Ia4 m .  CaU 17Ì4S».

REGISTERED SCHNAUZER pup- ------------------------ -̂-------------------------
piM tor salt. Ears eroppod. Call JOS C om nsM io l fowporty 

I BBB-41B4. I ....... ........... I.—I ■ s
------- -- --------------O m C 8 SFACi
AKCC OCKM Sp^M pupplaa.wU I Per rest to the Hughes

he « weeks old, Deeonibor I I .  Bulldlaa
CMtoct: O.B Horloy

• • M l» .  « N lM l

POR SALE : Ooldou Cocker SpaMM H O  O ut of Twwri Prupoity 
P«P AKC ra|totM #d. Raa M m - poR SALE : 114.» aeras Just east t f
pialad a ll vacelaallaua. Call McLaaa.S.IWfaatfrewtageMl-».
•••->>••- Oaod wail aad wtodmlll. Polaatial

------- ----- ---- ------------- -----------7  Mm m ardal, Ideal (ar aabdlvtaiM
POR BALE: haautlful kaiM  Mgkt $4«.«»

maatba-4 y a m  aid. I I »  Pard, V4 call 7 7 H I» , MeUsa 
plekap, wUh M t daws ko i. »da
{ara aot. SN-SM-»». Hart. --------------------------------------------------

“ «í P a ' í J í J d ' i . i i : ?  M
A Í S '»  ;a i iM  H ^ ^ Ñ M •  « i Ñ ;  • -
Sumner. " * * * ' •  __________

112 Forms enH Ressdws
REGISTERED SCHNAUZER pup- ---------------------------------------------------

pint (ar tato. MA-7IM. . ,1 »  ACRE (arai towed to wheat,
wladmiH and ao pareosoat. Call

------- -- ---------------------------------------  77MBM.
Sm a ll  AEC dark rad uMniatare .

dauehoad pappi*»- 7 to 1« paaadi. irawar poma
C h ! ? . i í í . * M K M t * l ¡ l t r a ile r  space far real m  large 
l ì «  Croia Read**** *•*•*••*  IH IW  last tot. laqaira «1« NMda.

B IA U T IP U L  P U F F IB l ta g i r t  H 4  BacraoHawl VaMdaa 
I away H I Daacatto.— t u g i r i i r  Safo«

" .................. RacroaHfta^ahlcia Caator
• 4  OFIfoa Btora ■ q iilp iiia N

,RKNT TTPBW RITKR8, M tPt Cm I m ii  Cm i m m i

M M i Ñ t o i i i b ' N Ñ w a N ^  , r O R T R E g S ^ a | r K r p r t o aM jaa^caou  aoeo. New aai oaN eaoM to Mila lar Tappara, m o i-
"¡” ***f* p*rs, trallen, oriol-iMdar haataa,
Tri-Qty Ofma l upafo, Inc. laal laaki. Barrico aa4 repair 
lU  W .1 U i^ a a il^ « M M  H A »», M B . Hohort
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M liN .  Dm t  
‘TIm  NUn WIm  C«M~ 

• U  AUTO CO.
MT «  roM«r MS-UJt

HAIOU) A A ltC n KMU) CO. 
“ Before You Bay Give U i A Try' 

T*l W Brawn MM4M

BU AUtSON AUTO SAlfS 
U U  Model Used Cars 

SM W roster MS-M«

Poottac. BtackT'cMC lac 
US W. roster SM-tSTl

THREE BEDROOM. moMIe komc -----------------------------------------------

M
ik

witk let. fenced, driveway Bay lot 
.sod assame payments, |I7T 47

IN LErORS, large two bedroom 
mobile home on large lot. Call
us-sa it

rOR SALE. I l iM  vnfurnisbed 
mobile borne carpeted, owner f i
nance. down payment required. 
Inquire IMI Clark.

NEW DOUBLE Wide mobile home, 
completely faraished and car
peted Only Ild7 per month 
MS-2SM

1174 MAVrLOWER. lsM.~OM~bed~ 
room, one bath Must sell MS-MI*

- i ______________________________
1*7S LANCER Mobile home, 14 i  74, 

two bedroom. 2 bath, large living 
area, appliances, and under pin
ned. anenored In eicellent coMi- 
tion. Central heat and air 223-S5M 
in Canadian after * p.m.

Autos Fwr Solo
CASH FOR nice pickups
JONAS AUTO SALES
SIIIAIcock MS-Mtl

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

MS N Hobart MS-IMS

Pampa Chr/iler-Plymouth
Dodge, Inc.

121 W Wills
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117* CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. 
loaded with everything, leather, 
padded top landau sunroof, *.*M 
actual miles. Local Pampa owner, 
and like new SAVE

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

«22 W Foster MS-2121

233t  Navajo
2 bedrooms, lar^e living room 
with woodburning fireplace, 
kitchen with breakfast area 2 
lu ll baths, completely carpeted, 
double garage, corner lot, soft 
water system, storage room be
tween house and garage. Priced 
at 23*.OM Call for appointment 
MLS IS*

2713 Sominolo
Brand new 4 bedroom, liv ing 
room, electric kitchen, 2 fu ll 
baths. 1 car garage, central heat 
and a ir. carpeted, priced at 
22* *M  Call tor appointment 
MLS *71

2010 Hamilton 
Neat 2 bedroom, living dining 
combination Kitchen with 
washer and dryer connections. 1 
car garage with automatic 
opener, carpeted patio at back of 
bouse, storm cellar, good carpet
ing in house Priced at 2I*.M* 
Call for appointment MLS (S4

1433 Charlos
3 bedroom, large living room, 
doable garage, storage room be
hind garage, large lot. chain link 
fence. Price 21*.SM or make an 
offer MLS IN

If you have children ready for 
High School this is the Ideal house 
for you. 4 bedrooms. 24 baths, 
large kitchen-den. dishwasher, 
needs some repairs but is priced 
to take care of these items Call 
Joe

C.C. Mwod Usad Cor*
212 E. Brown

1*7* Chevroiet Custom Deluie th ton 
^  2M motor, 2 barrel car- 

uretor, automatic transmlsaioa. 
power and air, looks and drives like 
new. Your fo r NADA book
wbolcsalc .............................22272
1*71 Cadillac Coupe DeVllle, has 
everything, low miles, real slick
............................................... *1*72
1*7* Olds N  sedan, its loaded with 
everything, eicellent condition.
has fticbcTin tires ................. 2*72
1*71 PonUac Grand Vllle, bard top 
sedan, real slick, cruise control, 
new reconditioned motor, Sam De- 
vors with Tom Rose Motors did the 
work. I have the invoice to show.
Priced at ...............................*14*2
1*71 Ford Station Wagon, real 
clean and runs nerfect. 21*72 
IN7 Chevrolet Impala. 2*2 motor, 
power and air, drives real good and
Its clean....................................*2M
1M7 Chrysler, runs real good, low
miles ..................................... 22*2
I*M  Plymouth, needs paint but has
real good motor. .............. *272
ItM  Chevrolet Impala. clean, all 
over, new paint .....................*4*2

—1(7*. Datsun station wagon, au
tomatic transmission. 2 new tires, 
radio, heater, factory a ir, lew 
miles, runs real good ............ *772

PonKonclla Motor Co.
M2 W Foster ***-*M l

EWING MOTOR CO.
12M Alcock MV2742

in t  BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded, 
rea l nice, low milcaga. Call 
MS-ttM.

PRICED TO SELL: 1*71 Plymouth 
Satellite Sebrlng Plus, velour buc
ket seats, trsller hitch, radial Ures, 
vinyl roof, 4M cu. in.. 4 barrel. A.C. 
radio, atttomatic, air shocks. Call 
**2-2*47. ^  — —

Bobbio Nisbet o n  .. .6*«-3333
NovoWeohs ..............*«*-2100
Ruth McBride ............6*2-1 *SB
IWadoUne Dunn ........ **5-3«40
Mary Nollo Otinter . .**2-3098
JonyPepo ..................**2-8810
Sondra Igau ............. **2-2318
CoHHwgbos ............. **9-223«
Owen Bowers ............**9-399*
JooFischor ............... **9-32*4

Opon Ho VIS*
Come by to see our listing at 1*2* 
Lynn Street. Price has been re
duced by ia.*M  M Three bed
rooms. f i l l  baths. Brick veneer 
home Central beat and air. Dou
ble car garage with electric lilt. 
Woodbumer in den Formal liv 
ing area 22*.*M MLS *2*

Don't Wait
Be in this lovely new home before 
the Holiday Season. Recently 
completed and ^*<^7 occu
pancy 4 bed Q \V .  3 baths Well 
planned k i^ ^ n  with built-laa 
Corner lot Woodbumer in den 
Formal living and dimng areas 
Eiquisite decor. MLS 777

Battor than N«w
Is our lovely home situated on a 
corner lot Custom drapes Open 
wood beams on the vaulted ceil
ing of the family room Builtinsin 
kitchen 1* x 1* master bedroom 
2 full baths Woodburning firep
lace (M.72* MLS *47

N«w Listing
^a ce . space and more space 
Tnat is what this home has Over 
1*2* sq ft. of living space 4 bed
rooms. la« baths Carpeting 
throughoiit Steel siding. Storm 
cellar. Travis school district All 
for only t3I.«M MLS «72.

Anothor Now List
Doyo
baths for a moderate price? If so

l*u

see this listing C ar^ting to be 
laid in living room and ball Re
cently repainted 227.*M  MLS 
*70

FOR
SERVICE

BEYOND A 
CONTRAa

CJML

W S t f
loo Owrw W, Inc.

REALTORS
Mcrlono Kyle ............8*2-42*0
Fay Bourn ..................**9-3809
MolUa Mwsoeove . . .  .**9-*393 
Normo SbochlafaiJ, 0 «  2-4342
Jonwo Hog on ............ **9-9774
Al ShochIsfoM, OBI . .**2-4342 
Mory Uo Ootvwn 0*1 **«-9837 
309 N. Fiwst ..............4*2-1819

OPEN HOUSE 
L iT  BUILDERS

InvitM  you to intpoct thoir ponolizod building 
tochnia. 2433 Chorokoo

Saturday 2*5 p.m.
Sunday 1*5 p.m.

K IN O S B K I* 3 K V

ist sf 
1-4*

t t t i  t  i  1 f « i  t 1 i  t  4 i 1

OUR G V T  TO  YOU

10% OFF
Everything in the store
AccOBBorioB e  G ift Itonw O Supplios

laiaa

eras,
M OO
Bill

k ta l,
Cali

largt

T«rry #  Taurus
This is ou r w a y  o f saying 

"Thanks" fo r m a k in g  1977 
such o  g ran t y«or.

"" Jock McAndrow

SUPERIOR SALES
prtca , 
csss-

lO lf « A S ^ lé é

t ( » t I 1 1 1 1

ipah

rOR SALE: 1*71 Fsrd Mustaug II. 
N.IM inilaa. CxctUcat eosOflaa. 
«24N Call MM28-2U1

REPOSSESSED 1871 C hryalar'c^  
doba, loaded wtlh cstraa. Eicel- 
laal cendllioa. Bids nsw belag 
tahaa at PIrat NaUonai Baak la 
H ^ a a .  Tasaa. Of aat laaa than 
MNa. Ftnaaclng available. Call 
M^34l la r  after4p.m.,M3-2a i  ar 
S2^S3*1

MUST SELL I tn  Muataai 1 
la warranty, juat Ukc aew; alto 
1*7* Boauevilla Trtumpb *M cc. 
Call *32-224*

1*M CHEVROLET Impala Ruai 
good. Uke now latarior. Ste at lU t  

uacan ar call M2-82*2

FOR SALE or Ira d t 1*77 Malibu 
Claaalc atation wagoa. Call 
MV42M

FOR SALE: IM * Mercury
Montclair. Good condition, very 
clean 2>M M Call ***-*lM

i r s  BUICK Eatate Wagon. 4M en
gine, equaliser Uicb. transmission 
cooler, a ir shocks, fu lly loaded 
Call »44-22M after I  p.m

1*7* CUTLASS Supreme, eicellent 
condition, low mileage. Call 
(**-MI7 See at *2* N. Chiiaty. ,

FOR SALE: IM2 Chevrolet Sedan, 
four door, good condition Call 
M2-2IM or sec at 2237 Chestnut.

1*74 CHEVROLET Suburban, lour 
wheel drive, low mileage, very 
clean ***-2234*22. Caoatfian

LAND 
FO IS A ll

*00 Asrot Oruan, Fanaad uo

114 leereellensH Vehicles

POR SALE 1*72 EsacuUva mafar 
home, 1 ft RB, like aew, IcM thaa 
4,*M mllaa Pluah Intarlar Call 
*•2-2*4*

rOR QUICK Sals: M ebllt Home 
12x28, cca lrs l a ir aad hast 
M*-t*3*

DOUBLE WIDE 1*77 MoMIe home, 
lo t; 1 bedroom, 2 baths, liv lag  
room-dining, kltcban. utility room, 
appliances. Reduced equity. As
sume loaa WhIU Deer, ^7 7 2 1

1*77 LTD Country S ^ r c .  Hkc new. 
two stater, camp1et(
*,*M milet

1*72 BUICK LeSabre, one owaer, 
I2,*M  milca Esccllcnt condition 
and rtaaonaMy priced at *14*2. 424 
Hill, M24438

1*72 Mercedes for sale or trade for 
Ranchero or El Camino of same 
book vaine. Call *8*4*22

Tradì* far Sola
1*H BRONCO, four wheel drive, will 

trade for newer car, runs cxcel- 
IcBl, clean Ibroughoul. excellent 
running shape ***-M17.

1*M GMC Vk ton pickup, price $2M. 
Call ***-7*M after 2:3* i

1*72 CMC Vk ton. clean, long wide 
bed. standard Call («-2241 after 2 
p m., Miami

“  ATTENTION 
HUNTERS A TRARfERS

Fur buyer wHI he in Pompo at 
Bln ih OoW Bestnumwt each Fri
day from * :M  tW 7dX) p.m. bo- 
ghiwlnf  Peiember 9.
We buy green and dry furs of oN 
kiads. Shin COSO oH fur (libo op- 
poaoumi ), nor opon up the mid-

Woll hondlod furs bring 
TOP PMCISI

Nortbwssisni Fur Co. 
Colorodo Cby, 7ohm

OOOiN S SON 
Esperi Electronic wheel Balancing 

M l W Foster **24444

and MOTOR INNS 
'A Day Or A Lifetime" 

10Ó1 Sumnór 
665-2101

RsqiiiiiŜ  Leaf e 
/|H Bills Pili ^ 

^H aU M W B eU y •
Rates

Hinted £qoI • LsMdri^ 
TMal Becerity r '

LOCATIONS
AmanSo. Artnglon. Austin. Canyon. 
CoHaoe Station. Del Rn. Denwon. Eu
less Grand Prame. Greenville. Hurst. 
Irving. Kflaen. LubtXKK. Midland. 
Pampa. Para, fhanview San Angelo
Tempi«

0W01WNQ WITH THR 
QREAT SOUTHWBT

Approvad Appranticaship 
Trairsing Rregrom

AatocuUd Ind*p>nd*nt 
EUctncsl

Coatractoni of AiMnca

SMI
Taraa Eiwplayrwant 

Cammina law 
Thtmday, Dacamhar S 

9 «.m . - 3 p.m .
igual Opportunity Employon 

VA Approvod

FOR SALE
CONOCO WHOLESALE
Includes bu ild in g , de live ry  

truck, and equ ipm ent. Also: 
Service S tation 

W ith  equ ipm ent, au to  parts 
and hardw are  inventory. 

M obeetie, Texas 
845-2611

e you nood It buy or mA  CoM u*. 
Wo soe your way - AUCTION Oe 
FtWAIlTMAp

LBFRISMAN-
> 8 AuiHon

la .  453, Dumas, TX. N 02« 
(808) 932-3419____

SAVI $J,000-$10,000

ON AN IW H O fM E

RQt D H AASC AU

1ST SwMdara. Inc.
**S-3S*70 **2-3222

H am ilton
2 bedrooms and a study or could 
be 2 bedrooms Livlag room.

taneiled den. bright and cberrful 
lichen with cooktop aod oven, 

dishwasher, and disposal Patio, 
fru it trees, single garage, and on 
a corner lot. Extra neat and 
clean* PI.2M MLS *42

Over 22M snuar?*lret of living 
arcs In this mur bedroom brick 
Formal living room, panelled 
den and dining area, woodburn
ing firep lace. 24  baths, and 
separate u tility  room Large 
kitchen has built in appliances 
Call us lo r an appointment 
g72.2M MLS*M

Hsfghas
Two bedroom doll house with 
new carpet Floor covering in 
kitchen and bath is also new Gas 
light, gas grill, and storage build- 
^  Call us today tl2.*9*. MLS

North Banks
Over I4M souare feet of living 
ares in this orick home. 2 bed
rooms. 14  bsttas, Is 've  living 
room, dimng room, ana kitchen 
Low equity and assume monthly 
payments of *22* This new list- 
^  won't last long! W .*M  MLS

Cindaralla
4 bedrooms or 2 and a den. Large 
living room with electric firep
lace, kitchen with new built-in 
diabwasber. and nice dining 
area Fenced yard and metal 
storage building * l* .*M  MLS 
P *

A Hama Is Yossr 
Bast Invastm ant

O U n t i n

WILLIÄM5
ntALTOBS

Caia Vantine ............. **9-7870
Je Davis ................... **5-1218
MasWyn Kowgy 0*1 . .8*2-144« 
Ju4i Sdwoerfs 0*1 .. .**5-3*87 

. .  .**2-2*** 

. .  .**2-4413 

. .  .**9-7847
BonHiH .....................88S-B30S
I7I-A Nughos BUg . .889-3S22

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRIUING CO., INC.
D rillers •  Roughnecks 

Tool Pushers

C all Toll Free 
8 :00  a.m . to  3 :30  p.m .
Texas 1 -(800)592-1442

COMPLETE BENEFIT5 OFFERED—

A i guol Opportunity imployor M/F

Marilyn
Does Life Really 

Begin A t

Sunday Showcase
3 New Listing*

Absolutely clean - even the gar
age rafters have been dusted at 
least once! One owner home with 
2 bedrooms. 1 bath, separate util
ity area Large living room has 2 
year old carpet Storm windows 
and extra insulation assure you 
lower central heat and air bills 
MLS *71

Tiny Homo
Battar Than Ranting

If you are tired renting, invest in 
something you can call your own 
2 bedrooms. 1 bath with new car
pet everywhere just installed 
Located in a nice neighborhood in 
East Pampa III.OM MLSM4

Nead a Dan?
And 3 bedrooms with 14 baths' 
All drapes and curtains go with 
the sale and the carpet is goo< 
throughout Exterior trim  ha 
been repainted recently Gooc 
livable home with a reasonable 
price MLSt74

D eligh tfu l Living
Lott of Extras

Over ItOO square feet of real liv 
ing awaits the buyer of this year 
old brick home on Cherokee 
Street Isolated master - bed has 
walk in closets. 4  bath, and dres
sing area. Electric kitchen has 
breakfast bar. a mple table space 
and a lovely cabinet - type hutch 
Bonus extras are storm window- 
doors. and yard sprinkling s. 
tern. Everything in firs t clas^ 
condition. VH3

■ 'V .s .

DECORATING 
CONSULTANT

N a itia n  Av M ohli in  Our Campony awnad Stara fa r 
Aggraailv a , awtfa in g , Caraar ind iv id ua l.

Minimum ana yaar prawiau* wark axparlanca in 
rataHing and saHing af carpal, dropary, ar athar 
dacarathra praduct* prafarrad,

Wa prafar N rm al tia in in f in dacarating and in-

A camplata campany tia in in f pragram  affarad.
misja franaiaWvWIBfWSOTI WW WflVffTV VTNi

tmm mf W v u c a m u t ep^ertvnH les «r» •xed U n t.

fM sening w H fi
ap̂ P̂ aaXa Ŵ wâ DCa.

M r. C.T. Oiaao 
2109 N. Mabort 
Nwispa, Tono*

Tbo fberwin-WIWaww Caiianwy **2-2727 

NVFBp«

Bonnio Sdwub 0*1 . .«*2-13*9
MorIo Wito ............ «*2-4234
Nino Spoonomora . .  .**2-253*
Moiy Clybum ............ ««9-795«
bvino Mifcholl 0*1 . .  .**5-4234
O.K. Owylor................**9-3*23
0 .0 . TrimbU..............«*9-3223
Vori Hogomon 0*1 . .**2-3190 
Sandra Oisi 0 *1 ........«*«-*3*0

IOW A BEEF PROCESSORS 
IS SEEKING

PRODIKTION WORKERS
Our Sloughtof Division now ho* oponingt (ratwiing siiiftt). Wo am 

oFfor you iop doHor (up So $*.33 h ^ )  oiid oncollont bonoWta, it you 
con poM our pbynicol, bovo o pood warb raoard and ora wdNbig to

Intarviawing from 8 o.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday

Thifd Intiwnco 13 Mil on N.E. af Amarillo 
on AmatiNo BKd. (old Hwy. **)

An igual Opportunity tisiployor MLF

D
E
C

HalUluml
A brand new house you can if- 
ford with spacious living. 2 bed
rooms. 14  baths corner lot. dou
ble garage, central heat and air. 
everything you could wish for 
MLS tSt

Pampa's Real 
Estate Center

O e ß m a .

669-6854
Offk«

319 W. Kingimill

Cloudine Bokh G *l . .642-8075
Kothorino Sullins ___ **2-8819
8uri U w tor ................. **9 -98 *2
LyU Gibson ................. *«9-3928
Gail Sandora............. **5-3021
Geneva M kiw o l ........ **9-*231
Dkk Taylor ................. **9-9800
Mildred Scan ............. **9-7801
Joyce Williams ...........* * 9 -* 7 * *
Baynena Earp ...........**9-9272
Elmer Balch G *l .........**2-8072
Velma Lewter .............**9 -98*5
David Hunter .............**2-2903
Mardelle Hunter G *l . . .Braker

1936 N. W alls
Approximately 20M square feet 
in this 2 bedroom home that has a 
reduced price Newly redeco
rated. livnng room. den. kitchen. 
14  baths, oversixed double gar
age. MLS **7

Lazy Man's Draam
This one is ready to move into 
Newly remodeled bath has 
ceram ic tile , new carpet 
throughout Dust stopper win
dows' and ftorm doors Central 
heat and single garage MLS 242

Staal Siding
On this three bedroom home on 
N Welts. Has new roof and re
cently painted interior Two full 
baths Carpet in living room and 
hall MLS *42

Naw Listing
Outside city li mils. T wo bedroom 
home with den and large panel
led kitchen. Carpet in living room 
and bath, hardwood floors in 
bedrooms MLS Ml.

O pportun ity Knocks One«! 
Invest in Pampa's future and 
continued good growth with this 
excellent builness opportunity 
Steak house with private incor
porated club with all equipment 
and a built-in clientel Out of town 
investor! welcome. Belter back 
off and lake a good close look at 
this one D*.

G rab Tha Phon«
And make an appointment to see 
this neat 3 bedroom. 2 bath, home 
in ■ great location. Has new car-

Ret. new roof aad new central 
eat and air, drapes, bar-b-que 

g rill,  and water softner stay 
MLS Ml

We try Harder to moke things esssiof for our ClionH

0
4

Com« To A Dfffofant Kind Of Auction • PliNTY Of laigains In Yim« For 
ChrittmoB • Wa Don't Try To Soil Just Ono Itom To Ttio Highott iiddor • Whon 
Tho 8id Oots Up Whoro Wo Havo A Smoll Profit, Wo Stop 8 Lot Evoryono luy  
At Thot Prko • (Usually About 30% to S0% Off Rotoil) You Ootto Soo It Ye 
loliovo Ml CoHM Look!

PUBUC AUCTION
TRUCK LOAD • NEW TOOLS • SHOP EQUIPMENT - STUFFED TOYS • 
GAMES - OVENWARE - STEREOS - RADIOS - CUTLERY A HOUSE- 
HOLD ITEMS 2 :0 0  P.M. SUNDAY A R . DEC. 4 , PAMPA RODEO 
GROUNDS BUU BARN HIW AY 60  EAST DOORS OPEN FOR IN 
SPECTION AT 1:00 P.M. "REFRESHMENTS SERVED BY HARVESTER 
VICA CLASS"

•okor Auction Co. - Oorlond Toxos offort truck load now, namo brand - 
factory wonantod tools 8 shop oquip - toys - ndac. homo 8 campor itonw • oir 
impact tools-powor BOWS-Bondoit-frlndorB-drfllB-icKkB-air comproBBors- 
mll otound tool boxos - vitos - bsittory eh o yrs - oxt. cords - Bockots - 
wroneboB - lights - much moro - Don't Mios Inooo l oigoliwl Door Pritos - 
DrowingB - Rofroshmonts.

Cat (S08)8*8-n4S
B

147«

Ray of i
l TEOC-:77-0288

790*2

7
7
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How to fix aviary nice snack W hat% upjn eating out

K.Z

Birdw atcher! who put out 
nothing but leed and suet lor 
their feathered frienda are not 
a ttra c tin g  nearly  aa nnany 
qiecies of birda to their yarda as 
they might with more varied 
m enua , ac c o rd in g  to  the 
D ecem ber iaaue of Ranger 
Rick’a Nature Magaxine.

In an article called “Redpea 
for the Birda.” tlw National 
Wildlife Federation roontMy 
publication liata meat acrapa, 
corn meal, peanut hearta. 
applea, hamater peUeta, raiaina, 
and aand aa other ingredienta 
for diahea with auch names aa 
the "Nuthatch Mbbie" and the 
“ Flicker Frtcaaaee."

The sand, authors Ed and 
Irene Coagrove say, is needed to 
help birds grind and digest their 
coarse diets. Raw beef suet — 
ground, melted, and then chilled 
— is recommended as “very 
important in providbig energy 
and warmth (hiring the odd

winter m onthi."
If you start feeding birds in 

the fall. Ranger Rick adviaea, 
continue feedtag intil leaves are 
o d  in the spring, when inaecta 
and other food become plentifii.

Bird lovers may want to try 
the fdlowing r e d ^  and keep a 
roooni Of w nit win^M v t s u n  
(hropintodine:

GresheakGaalaah 
W cup amflower seeds 
H cup hamater pdleta 
One-third cup dog biacuita 
Wcup All-bran 
Wteaapoonaand 
%cupauet
Put sunflower seeds, hamater 

pellets, cnuhed dog biacuita, 
AH-bran and sand k to  a coconut 
diell half. Set aside. Put suet 
through meat grinder and place 
in double b d iv .  Melt and set 
a s id e  to cool and harden 
dightly. Reheat and, while in 
liipiid form, poir W cup over 
ingredients in coconut shell.

Refrigerate to harden.
JayJam kaiaya

Raw beef suet
W cup meat acrapa
Icupcom m eal
H cup bread crumbs
1 cup peanut haarU or pieces
Ite^K x sisan d

Save your meat scraps; do not 
remove fat. Put these through 
meat grinder and set aside in a 
medium • slae bowl. To this add 1 
cup commeal, W cup bread 
crumbs, 1 cap peanut hearta or 
pieces and 1 teaspoon sand for 
grit. Cut up suet and put through

meat grinder. Place in double 
boiler, melt, set aside to cool and 
harden. Reheat and, while in 
liquid form, poir Icupoverdry  
ingredients. Spoon into suet 
container or feeder. Refrigerate 
u n t i l f i r m . ____

NEW YORK (API -  Holiday 
gift cards from CARE provide 
a way to send greetings, while 
at the same time helping poor 
families around the world to 
survive and to work toward be
coming self-supporting, sug- 

igeats Frank L. Goffio. esecu- 
'tive director of the agency.

Americans eat one meal 
in tt\cee eway from home. 
And food service industry 
sources believe the ratio 
will soon increase to one 
meal in two.

Here are more facts 
about the food service in
dustry — which includes 
everyth ing  from  posh 
French restaurants to hos
pital diet kitchens — from 
Institutions-Volume Feed
ing magazine:

— The U.S. has about 
100,000 food service outlets.

— About 45 bilHon meals 
were served away from 
home last year. Commercial 
restaurants served 10 mil- 
Hon of those meals.

— Food service industry 
sales tallied S05.6 bilHon in 
1976, up 13.6 percent over 
the previous year. That 
gave the Industry the great
est sales gain of any major 
retail group — including 
retail grocery outlets.

W ealthy woman freezes
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Soph

ia Eaaer had $298,000. some of 
It hidden in her home, but the 
elderly woman fro »  to death 
after she failed to pay a $72 g »  
bill.

The 0^year-cid spinster, 
who« estate was settled this 
week among six cousins, was 
found dead in a tangle of rags 
in her suburban Pittsburgh 
home January 19. 1976 Some 
cash was foind taped to the 
bottom of her dining room 
table

E^quitabie Gas Co. had shut 
off service two weeks earlier 
and her death caused outrage 
and inquiries Allegheny County 
Coroner Cyril Wecht consid
ered. but rejected, involuntary 
manslaughter charges

M in E a n r  w n  » n t  a can-

cellation notice Dec. I. 1975. 
and an Ek]uitabie collector went 
to her home to warn the wom
an of the impending shutoff. 
But she never answered the 
door

She apparently intended to 
pay the gas company. Coro
ner's deputies foimd a check 
made out to the utility for the 
sum owed

For some reason it was not 
mailed, and her cousins guess 
she may have grown too deaf 
to hear the knock of the com
pany's meter num.

Police found $800 in e n h  and 
stacks of stock certiricates. the 
accumulated fortune of a fami
ly of four bachelor brothers and 
four spinster sisters, in the 
hOUM.

D o w n fille d  
Sizes 14-20

Dacron F illed 
Sizes 8 -20

FORD BOYS 
and

[STUDENT WEARi
110 1. Pfwncis 6d«-3404

n  Christmas Bellringer Sale

»Irejrto
I MadwiciM«.

n Christmas Bellringer Sale

The Entertainers.
h -

Your
choice

2348 tunulated walnut.

2332: lunulated pecan.

*̂ 50 off.

W ards 2 -ham burger co o k er /g r ill.
C ooks h a m b u rg e rs ,  sa n d w ic h e s , even  
m in u te  s te a k s  in m in u tes . C onvertib le  
cooking tray  accom m odates 2 burgers or 2 
sandw iches. T ray and  heating  grill have 
nonstick coating for easy cleaning. Cover 
locks sh u t for no-spatter cooking.

Regularly 22.99

23S3: simiilalcd pine.

C onsole stereo records 8-tracks.
• Solid-state AM/FM-stereo receiver
• 8-track tape recorder with 2 mikes, 

blank tape for "live” recording
• Full-size automatic record changer
• Choice of 4 handsome cabinets
Other conaole atereoa aa low as 179.96

279
Regularly 329.96

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL TO BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

/V \() (V T (.( ) /V \E K Y

Ent^taining? Let us hdp. R t & l  N
Coronado Center

Open 9:30 to 8:00 thru Christmas 669-7401

Slow cookf. Fondue«.
e;-

Pop* com, too!

iaO-4O0T.
eanabic
thennofUt

Save *8
Handy m u ffh y e r  and slow-cooker.
Fry onion rings, shrimp, ^  # \ f i Q  
more in only 3 cups of oil. I 
2-qt capacity. Domed lid ^
Lifl/drain spoon included. Regularly 27.99

Save *5' ___
9-pc coedeware set of 3-ply stainless.
3 layers for even h ea t.
1-, 2-, 3-qt saucepans, 10V4* 
skillet, Dutch oven, 4 lids.

Regularly 49.99

R out on rack.
G ril on base. ^.^<=C?%-v..liBmer«ihle pot.

Save *5
6-ql Slo-Cooker Plus™ by W est Bend'®.
Bakes, roasts, grills and i l  Q Q
slow-cooks. Serve in it, too!
Large capacity, ideal fwr , •
families or guests. Regularly 29.99

Save *3
Wards deluxe 2-sUce chrome toaster.
Color control plus pastry 
setting. Easy-clean crumb 
tray. Wood-look trim.

SHOP THE EASY WAY FOR YOUR GIFTS—USE CHARG-ALL

Pamper her. ^\^’ll help.

Coronado Cent I
Open 9;30 til 8:00 for Christmas

/  ■


